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[Publislted with the " Bombay Government Gazette" of the 20th July 1871.] 

PART VI. 

B ILLS 0 F TH E. C 0 VERN MEN T 0 F l N D I A. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Draft Report of a Select Committee, tog<.> thea· with the lli!l as settled by them, was 
presented to the Council oi the Governor General of India for the purpose of making Laws and Regula
tions on the 31st March 1871:-

\Ve, the members of the Select Committee to which the Evidence Bill has been referred, have the 
honom: to report that we hnyn 

From Qfficinting Unelcr Secretary, Home Department, No. 423, datcel 23nl considered the llill and the pn-
Oct\)bcr 1868, nml enclosures. rers noted in the margin. 

From Assistant Secretary, Foreign Department, No. 333, dated l~th December · 
1808, and cnclo .. u·c . After a very careful considern-

Rcmnrks hy the Uon01;rnble the Chief Justice, Uomhny (no elate). tion of the draft prepared by the 
, hy Houomnblc Justice Phcnr, elntcel 8th December 1868. Indian Luw Commissioner~ , we 

From Secretary to Chief Commissioner, llritish llurmnh, No. 595-1, clatccl have arrived at the conclus ion 
1st December 1868. 

From Assistant Scerctnrv to Government of llcn;p l, Lcgislati,•e Dep01·tmcnt, that it is not suited to the want s 
No. 37, dnt.ce\ 9th Jnnunry 1 ~09, and cuclosnrc. · of this count ry. 

From Deputy Juclgc Advocate General of tho Ann:•, <lntccl 26th Jnnunry 1869, \Vc have rPconled in a separate 
nml enclosures. 

From ·Oflicinting Under Sec>·etm·y, Homo Deportment, No. 258, dntc<l 17th report the grounds on which this 
Fchmm·y 1SG9, forw01·cling memorial f1·om i\Inkhtars nnd Hcvenue Agents, Howrah, conclusion is based. They are in 
elntcc\ 4th February l SG!l. · a few words that the Commis-

From Scerctnr.v to Inclinn Lnw Commissioners, elntcel lith February 1869. siuners' draft is not sufficiently 
From Chief Secretary to Government, l'ort St. George, No. 120, elated 18th 

)larch 1869, nnd enelosmcs. elementary for the officers lor 
From Secretary to Government of llombay, No. 2971, dntc<l ith September whose ltse it is designed, and that 

1869, nne\ enclosures. . it assumes an acquaintance on 
From Secretary to Government of llombny, No. 3188, clntcel 24th September their part with the Ia w of Eng-

1869, nucl cndosme. 1 1 1 · 1 1 1. 
Fifth Hcport of ITer Mnjcsty's Iwlinn Lnw Commissioners on the Bill. nne w llC I can scarce Y ue ex-
From Oflicinting Inspector General of l'olice, Panj iib, No. 2657, dated 28th peeled from them. Our draft, 

~eptcmbcr 18i0. however, th<Jugh arranged on a 
l' rom Sccrc~.ry to Go,·~rnment of Inclin, Home Department, No. 1892, <lntecl diftcrent principle from their~, 

l~th October ! StO, forwm·clmj! letter from Chief Commissioner, llriti.h Burmnh, embodies most of its provisions. 
No. 61, dnte<ll 5th August l b70, nne\ enclosures. I I · 1 b b' n genera , 1t tas ecn om· o ~ect 
to repl'Oducc the Eng lish Law of Evidence with certain modifications, most of which have been suggested 
by the Commissioners, though with some this is not the case. The Eng lish Law of Evidence appears to 
us to be totally des titute of a rrangement . This ari ; es partly from the circumstance that its leading term,; 
arc continually used in different senses, and partly from the circumstance that the Law of Evidrnce was 
formed by degrees out of various clement~, and in particular out of the Eng lish system of pleading and the 
habitual practice of the Courts of Common Law. For instance, the rule that evidence must be confined to 
points in issue is founded on the system of pleading. The rule that hearsay is no evidence is part of the 
practice of the Courts; but the two ~ets of rules run into each other in such an irregular way as to produce 
between them a result which no one can possibly understand sys tematil·nlly, unless he is both acquainted 
with the principles of a system of pleading which is being rapidly abolished, and with the every-day practice 
of the Common Law Courts, which ran be acquired and understood only by those who habitually take part 
in it . This knowled.,.e, moreover, mus t be qualified by a study of text-books which are seldom system· 
atically arranged. 

0 

Many other circumstances, to which we need not refer; have contributed largely to the general result; 
but we may illustrate the extreme intricacy of the law, and the total absence of anything like system 
which pervades every part or it by a sin.,.le instance. In Mr. Pitt Taylor's work on Evidence it is stated 
that" ancient document~, whe~ tenderellin support of ancient possession," form the third exception to 
the rule which exclm.lf s hearsay. The question is wheth~r A is entitled to a fishery. He produces a 
royal ~rant of the fishery to hi$ ancestor. This fact the law describes as a peculiar kind of hearsay ad
missible by special exception. Surely this is using language in a most uninstructive manner. 

This being the case, we· have discarded altogether the phraseology in which the English text-writers 
usually expr~ss ~hemsel~es, and have attempted first tCJ ascertain, and then to arrange in their natural 
order, the prmCJples whtch underlie the numerous cases and fragmentary rules which they have collected 
together. The result is as follows: 

Every judi_cial ,rr?ceeding whatever has for i~s purp~se _the ascertaining of some right or liability. ~f 
the proceedmg as crtmmnl, the object is to ascertam the habdity to punishment of the person accused; af 
the proceed inglis civil, the objet:t is to ascertain some right of property or of s!.iltus, or the right of one 
party, and the iability of the otll i:::; to some form of relief. 

VJ,-32j 
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All rirTllts and liabilities are dependent upon and arise out of facl s, and facts
1 

.fjll into'"btwo cla~~es i 
those whiclt can, and those which cannot, he perceived by the senses. OJ' fact:> w liC.t Cj1~ e /etcen•ec 
by the senses, it is superfluous to give P.xamples. Of facts which cannot be percetvec lY t te 

1
sense.s, 

intention fraud, good faith, and knowledge may be given as examples. But each class of fa.cts 
1 

m;tl 111 

common' one element which entitles them to the name of fact~-they can be directly perc~tvec. et tt' 
with or ;vithout the intervention of.the senRes. A man can testify to the fact that, at a certa.11! ~tme, 1~ 
had a certain intention, on the same ground as that on which i1e can testify that, a t a c~rtalll ttme /m 
place he saw a particular man. He hns, in each case, a present recollecl.ion of a J?as t. dn·ect percep tott. 
Mor~over, it is equally necessary to ascertain facts of each clas:r iu judicial proceedmgs, ami th <· y muH ;I 
in \Uost cases be ascertained in precisely the same way. 

Facts may be related to rights ami liabilities in one of two different ways : . 
1. They may by themselves, ot· in connection with other ~ac~ 5, constitute such a sta te of thiugs that 

ti,lC existence of the disputed rigJ!t or liabiJity.would .be a Jega]mferel!Ce from them., r rolll the fact. ~hat 
A is the eldest son of B, there anscs of nece~s•ty the tnference that A Js by the law o l Lng land the heu-at
law of B, and tlmt he has such rights as that status involves. Fmm the facl that A .caused the cl~ath of 
B und<·r certain circumstances, and with a certain intention Ol' knowledge, there a n ses of necess tty the 
inference that A murdered B, and is liable to the punishment provided hy law for murder. 

Facts thus related to n proceeding may be called facts in iss ue, ,unless, indeed, their exis tence is un-
disputed. · . 

2. Facts, wltich are not themselves in issue in the 5ense above explained; may aAcct the probability 
of the existence of facts in issue, and these may be called ' 'ollaleral facts. ' 

It appears to _us ~hat the5e two classes comprise all th~ fa cts 1~ith 1yhich it can in an y. event be- ~ eces 
snry for courts of JUSttcc to concem themselves, so that tlus clnsst11catton exhausts all !acts con, td ere rl 
in their relation to the proceeding in which they are to be proved . -

This introduces the question of proof. It is obvious that, whether an all ~gcd fact is a fact in issue 
OJ' a collateral fact, the Cvurt can draw no inference from its existence till it believes it to exist; and it is 
also obvious that the belief of the Court in the existence of a gi ven fact·ought to pro ~ eed upon g round s 
altogether independent of the relation of tloe fact to the obj ect and nature or the procPeding in whi ch its 
existence is to be' detennined. The question is whether A wrote a letter. The let ter may ha l'e contained 
the terms of a contract. It may have been a libel. It may have r.onstitutec.l the moti ve for thccommi s~; i o n 
of a crime by B. h may supply prool of an alibi in favour ol A. It may be an admission or a confession 
of crime; btll whatever may be the relation of the fuel to the proceeding , the Court caunot act upon it 
unless it believeR that A did write the letter, and that belief must <•uviuusly be produt·ed, in each of the 
cases mentioned, by the same or similar means. 11', for instance, the Court requires the produc tion of the 
ot•iginal when the writing of the letter is a crime, th ere can Le no reason why it should be aa ti sfied wit!J a 
cop_y when the writ.ing of the letter is a motive for a crime, In s hort, the way in which a fact should he 
pt·o,·ed depends on the nature of the fact, and not on the relation of the fact to the proceeding. 

The instrum~nt by which the Court is convinced of n fact is evidence. It is often clasd lled as beinv. 
either direct OJ' circumstantial. vYe have not adopted this clns$ilicati(lll, 

If the distinction is that direct evidence est ablishes a fact in issue, whereas circumstantial evid ence 
establishes a collaternl fact, evidence is classified, not with refen·nce to its e~se ntial qualit ic5, but with 
reference to the use ~o which it is pu~ ;, as if pap~r ~~·et:e to be ci efiued, not by reference to its conq10nent 
clements, but as betng used for wntmg m· for pnntmg. We ha1•e shown ttwt the moue in which a fact 
must be proved depends on its nutmc, and not on the u~e to be made of it. E vidence, therl'fore should 
be defined, not with reference to the nature of the fact which it is to prc•vc, but with reference to' its own 
tmture. · 

Sometimes the distinction is stated thus: Direct evidence is a stat ement of what a man has actually 
seen or heard. Circumstantial e1•idence is somethin<' from which (acts in issue arc to be infer red. If tlw 
phrase is thus used, the word evidence, in the tw:; phr<lses (direct evidence and circumstantial evide1tce) 
opposed to each other, has two different meaninO'S, In the fit·s t., it mean~ testimony· in the :>ecoud it 
m~mu~ a f~tct which is to serv.e as the lo.unda~ion fo~ an infereuec. It w? ttld in~l ccd be' quite correct: if' 
tlus \'Jew IS taken, to say 'Ctrcumstanttal evtdeuce must be proved by dtrect evl(lence.' This would be 
a. most clumsy mode of expression, but it. shvws th'e ambiguity of the word "evidence," which means 
ellher- · 

(!) words spoken or things pt·oduced in order to convince the Court of the c>xistence of facts; ot· 

(2) facts of which the Court is so convinced which suggc~t some inference as to other !acts. 

We usc the ~vord 'evidence' in the first of these senses onl y, ~nd so used it may be reduced to three 
heads-1, ot·al eVIdence; 2, documentary evidence; 3, material ev1dcnce. 

Final.ly; the .evi.dence by which facts arc to be proved must be brought to the notice of the Court 
and subnutted to tts JUdgment, and the Comt must. form its judgment respecting them. 

. :rhe~e genernl co~tsidcrations appear to us to supply the ground work for a systematic and complete 
d1s tnbut•on of the subject as follows:- ' · 

I.-Preliminary. 

JI.-The relevancy of facts to the issue. , 

I 1 I.-The proof of facts. according to their nature, by oral, documentary ot· mater:al ~vidence 
IV.-The production of evidence. · • · 
V.-Procedure. 

{' 
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\Ve have accordingly distributed the subject under these h~nds, in the manne1· which we now proceed 
to describe somewhat more fully. 

l.-p RELDili'ARY. 

Under this head we have defined "fact," " facts in issue," "collateral facts," "a document," 
"evidence,"" proof" and" proved,"" necessary inference," and'' presume." \Ve have also laid down in 
general terms the duty of the Court. 

Of ou1· definitions of '' fact," "facts in issue," '' colloteral facts," and " evidence," we need say no 
;- more than that they are framed in uccordanct! with the principles already stated. \Vc may, however, 

shortly illustrate the effect of the definition of evidence. 
It will make perfectly clear several matters over which the ambiguity of the word, as used in 

English law, has thrown much confusion. The subject of circumstantial evidence will be distributed 
into its elements, and will be dealt with thus: The quc'stion is whethe1· t\ committed a crime. The 
lacts are-that he had a motive, displayed by statements of his own, for it; that the scene of the crime 
shows footmarks which correspond with his feet; that he was in possession of property which might Jmve 
been procured by it, and that he wrote a lette1· indicating his guilt. On turning to chapte1· II, it will be 
found that all these are relevant fact;;, either as motive, incidents of facts in issue, efft'cts of facts in issue, 
or conduct influenced by facts in issue. On tmnin~ to chapter II I, it 1rill be seen how each of these 
facts must be proved, namely, the statements displaying motive, by the direct oral evidence of some one 
who says he heard them; the footmark s, hy the direct oral e,·idence of some one who says he saw them; 
the possession of the property, by the production of the property in Court, and by the direct oral evidence 
of some one who had ~een it in the prisoner's possession; and the letter, by the production of the letter 
itself, or secondary evidence of it, if the case allows of secondnry eyidcnce. 

So the phrase "hearsay evidence," which, as the Commissioners observe, i;; used by English writers 
in so vagtie and unsatisfactory a manner, finds no place in ou1· draft, and we hope we have avoided the 
possibility of any confusion in connection with it. Chapter 11. provides specifically, nnd in a manner 
whkh corresponds, on the whole (though with some modifications), with the English law, in what cases 
the statements and opinions of third persons as to relevant facts shall, and in wliat ca.;;es they shall not, 
be themselves relevant, and Chapte1· V, on Proof by Oral Evidence, provides that oral evidence shall in all 
cases be direct, on whatever ground the t:tct which it is to establish may he relevant to the is, ue: that is 
to sny, if the fact is one which could be seen, it must be established by a witness who says he saw it, if it 
could be heard, by a witness who says he heard it, whether it is fact in issue, OJ' a collateral J'a(·t. These 
provisions distribute the different things described by the phru~e "hearsay evidence" in the same way in 
which the different things described by the phrase "circum~tantial evidence" nrc distributed by the other 
proviaions. 

!:io, our definition does nway with a confusion which arises out of the double meaning of the word 
'evidence' in the phrases "primary" and "secondary evidence." "Primary evidence" sometimes means 
a relevant litct, and at other times the proof of a document by its production as opposed to proof Ly a 
copy. ln our draft,'' primary'' and" secondary" arc distinctly defined, ami confined to an unambiguom: 
meaning. 'Evidence' in each case means words spoken or things (documents or not) shown to the 
Court. 

Finally, we have substituted, for the phrase" conclusive evidcnce," ' the phrase" nece~l;ary inference." 
The phrase "conclusive evidence" is not open to objection on the ground of ob~curity or amuiguity, but 
the word "evidence" in it means, not what we understand by evidence, but a fuel established by evidence 
from which a particular inference neces,;a rily follows. Our phrase, thcrcl'ore, harmonise~ with the rest 
of our draft, whereas" conclu;ivc evidence" would not. 

The definitions of " proof," "proved," and " moral certainty" require some comment. 'I' he definition 
of" proof" is subordinate to that of "proved/' which is, that a fact is suid to be proved in two cases, that 
is to say when the Court after hearing the evidence respecting it-

( I) believes in its existence; or 
(2) thinks its existence so probable that a reasonable man ought, under the circumstauccs of t[Je 

particular case, to act upon the supposition that it cxi:;ts. 

This degree of pmbubility we de>cribe as " moral certainty," and we provide that no liJc•t shall ue 
regarded as morally certain unless the evidence is such as to render its non·<•xis tcnce improbable. This 
is as near an app1•oach as we ha,·e been able to make to a distinct equivalent for the phmse "reasonable 
doubt," which is nsually emr,toyed bv Enrtlish J n<lges in leaving questions of fact to a jury. The 
question "When is doubt reasonable?" is

0

one which cannot uc completely answered; for ut bottom it is 
a question, not of scienct>, but of prudence, and our definition of the word "provecl" is meant tn make 
this plain. We hav<', however, attached to it the nel{ative condition that a reasonable man o>.~o-ht not to 
I.Je morally certain of a conclusion, merely because it is probable, if other conclusions are also 

0
prouable. 

It is easier to illustrate this principle than to state, without a prolonged ah6tract disc·ussion, which would 
be ont of J~lace on the present occasion, the gcner~l grounds on which it rests. Our illustrations art
m~ant to.pomt out t_o Judges that they are not to conv1c~ A of an offence which must have b~eu com
mitted e1ther by lnm or by B, unless circumstances ext~t which make it improbable that the ollimce was 
commitit'd by ·B. We have not attempted to carry the matter further. We believe-that in all countries, 
and in this country more than in any other, it is absolutely necessary t0 leave to .Juda<'s u wide discretiou 
liS to the risk of erro1· which they choose to incu1· in comin<>' to a decision and th;t thiR is n matter of 
prudt!nce aud practice, as to which rules outrht to be laid dow~ ratheJ' witt/ the view of guiding, than 
with the view of fettering, discretion. " ' 
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Tile last provision, in the pr~liminary part, to which we wouid call attention, defines in very general 
tc11ns the dut.y of the Court in deciding questions of fact. Its gencr~lity a~1~e?red I;> us to render the 
preliminary, rather than the concludmg chapter, the proper place tor 11. !Ins sectton declares that the 
duty of the Com't is to determine questions 9f fact by drawing inferences-:-

(!) ft·om the evidell(:e g iven to the facts alleged to exist; 

(2) from facts proved to facts not proved; 

(3) from the absence of evidence which might have been givcm; 
(,I) from the admissions and conduct of the parties; and generally from the circumstances of the case._ . 

We have said nothin!!: of the prin,.,iple on whith these inferences are to be drawn, as that is a matter 
of lo~ic, and does not- belong· specially to the subject of judicial evidence; btl! we wish to point out and 
pnb distinctly upon record the fact, that to inlet·, and not merely to accept Ol' register evidence, is in all 
cases the duty q_f the Court. Une of the many fallacies which owe their origin to the ambiguity of the 
word "evideuce," and the looseness with which it is used; is the common assertion that direct evidence 
leaves no room for inference, whereas indirect or circumstantial evidence does. In fact, all evidence 
wllate,·er is useful only as the aroundwork for inferences, of which the inference that the facts which the 
witness ulle!!CS to exist do or d~l actually exist, is very often the most difficult to draw. The truth is, 
that to inl'er in one or other of the difl'erent shapes which we have stated is the great duty of the Judge 
in every rase \Vhntever, and we have thought it desirable to point this out in the plainest and broadest 
wny. 

We hnve added two qunlifieations only to this general 1ule: ·(I) that, when the law declares an 
inference to be uecessary, the Comt shall draw it, and ~hall not allow its truth to be contradicted; (2) 
that, when the law directs the Court to presume a fact, it shall infer its existence till the contrary appears. 
We have treated in detail of uecessary inference and presumptions in other parts of the J3ill. 

I I.-THE RllLEYANCY OF FACTS. 

We have already pointed out the place which, in om· opinion, belongs to this subject in the law of 
evidence. The rptcstion, \"''hat facts may you prove? obviously lies at the root of the whole matter, and 
unless a plain and l'ull nnswcr is given to the qu estion, it is impossible to slate the law syst~matica lly. 
The answer to the question is, we think, to be found in several of the wide exceptions which are made by 
English text-writers to the wide exclusive rules-that evidence must be confined to the points in issue, 
that hearsay is no cvid~nce, ami that the \)est evidence must be given, tho'ugh other pa1·ts of the snme 
exceptions nrc to be found in ditfcJ'ent branches of the law. We think, however, that by a compari~on 
und collection of thrse exceptions we have succeeded in forming a collection of positive rules as to the 
relevancy of facts to the issue, which will admit every fact which a rational man could wish to have 
before !tim in invc~tignting any question of fact. 

These rules cleclnm to be relevant-

I, all facts in issue: 

2, all c61lnternl facts, which 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(c/) 
(e) 
(j) 

(g) 
(It) 
(i) 
(It) 
(l) 

form part of the ~a me transaction ; 
are the immediate occasion, cause, OJ' effect of facts in i::sue; 
show motive, prrparation, or conduct afl'ected by a fact in issue; 
are necessary to be known in order to introduce OJ' explain relevant facts; 
are done or said by a conspirator in furtherance of a common design ; 
art> e!t!ter inc~nsistent with any fact in issue; or inco~13istent with it, except upon n suppo

stt!on wluch should ~e proved Ly the othe1· SJ(le; or render its existence or non
existence morally eertnm, according to the definition of mMal certainty given above; 

affect the amount of damages in cases where dnmao·es are claimed · 
show the origin or existence of a disputed right o1· ~us tom; ' 
show the existence of a relevant state of mind nnd bddy ; 
show the existence· of a Hel'irs of which a relevant fact forms a pnrt; OJ' 

show (in curtain cases) the cxistencc·of a given course of business. 

'L'he remainde1: of the ch~pter throws into n positive shape wh,at in English law forms the exception~ 
to the rule, excludmg the vm·tous mutters de~cribed as hear~ay. fhey relate to-

the conduct of the pat•ties on previous occasions: 
the st•1temcnts of the parties on previous I)Ccnsions; 
previous judgments; 
statements of third persons; 
opinions of third person~. 

I. In reference to the conduct of the parties on previous occasions we embody in tl . 
the existing Jaw of England as to evidence of character with some modifi~ations ·we h I ~ree ·SdectJOns 
word 1 character,' both reputution and di~position and 1~e permit evidr.nce to b~' criven tcf uc e, .un er the 

· t' · t · f' tl f ' " 0 prev10us con !•c !ons agarns a P.moner. o~· .•e purpose o prejudicing him. We do not see wliy he should li . -
JOdJced by such evidence, 1f 1t ts true. . not e pte-

:· ... _ 
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2. Under the head of The Statements of the Parties on other Occasions we deal with the question 
of ndmi >s ions, as to wbich we have not materially nltered the ex-istin" law. ' 

We ha"c not Hi ought it nec~~sary tv transfer from their prese~~ position in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure the rules as __ to _co_nfess10ns mn~te to the Police: :rhis appears to tis to be o special matter 
relating rather to the diSCipline of the pohcc than to the pnnciples of evidence. 

3. Prev ious j udg ments appear to follow naturally upon previous statements. Under this heaJ we 
deal with the question o f Tes judicata. 

W e have not af.tempted to deal with. the <JU cstion of the bar of suits by pt·evlolls judgments between 
the same pa rties. This is a ques tion o f procedure rather thai1 of evidence, and will be properly dealt 

: 1\·ith whenever the Codes of Ci vil and Criminal Procedure are re-enacted. 'Ye have, on the other hand, 
dealt in substantial accordance with the principles of the law of Englund with the question of the rele
vancy of jurlg ments betll'een strangers . For the sake of simplicity, and in ordet· to avoid the difficulty of 
de fin'ing or enu merating j ud~·men b; in Tem, we have adopte<l the statement of the law by Sir Barnes 
P eacock in f(u nya L al v. l larlha Chum, 7, Suth. ,V, n., 339. 

4. As to statements by third persons. W e have made one consider::tblc alteration in the existing law 
by admitting, generally, statements made by third persons about rel e ~•ant f.1cts, if attended by conduct 
which confi rms their tru th, or. if they refer to facts independently proi•ed, provided that the person making 
them appears to the Court to ha1•e sjJecial means of knowledge. " ' e have gi ven ~everal illustrations of 
thi$, the strongest of which i,; s ugges tec by l\1 r. Pitt T aylor. A captain about to ~ ail on a voyage carefully 
examines th e ship, declare~ his helief that she is sea-wor thy , and embarks on her with his fnmil y and pro
perty uninsnred. Sta tem~nt s of this sort are surely most unlikely to be false. Evidence of such statements 
will uc admi,;sibl" unde r this section, whether the person who ma kes them is living or clr•ad, producible 
or not. Some of th em would prob >l bly be admiss ible und er th e English rule which admits statements 
explana tory of conduct, hu t as the conduct e~ plained must be relev rlnt, ami as no clear definition o f 
rele vancy is given by the la1i1 of England, it is very diffi cult to say how far this rule extend~. 

The nex t cxcP.pt ion refers to s tatements made by a person who is dead or cannot be found or 
produced without unreasona ble elf lay or ex pense. ' Ve declare such statements to be relevan t if they relate 
to the cause 0f the person's death, or are made in the ordinary course of business , or ex press an opinion 
as to the existence of a public rig ht, or s tate the cxistf\ nce of any relationship as to which the party had 
special means of knowledge, or when t hey arc made in family pedigrees, titles, deeds , &c. \Vc have 
omitted the res tri ctions placed by the law of E ngland on the admission of dying declarations and state
ments about relationship, and as to the necess ity that s tatcnwnts should be opposed to the pecuniary 
in terest of the party making them, on the grnuml that they ought to atfcct the weig,ht rather than the 
admi s~ib i li t.y of wha t i ~ , at best, to use B en tham's expression," makeshift evidence." 

' Ve also provide for th e adm issibility of statements in public or official books, and {in certain cases) 
of evidence given in previous judicial proceedings. 

5. The cases in which the opinions of third persons are relevant are dealt with in sections 44 to 50. 
They declare to he rcle1·ant the opini ons of ex pert~ , opinions as to handwriting, opinions as to usages, 

and opini ons ns to relationship and the grounds o f such opinions. 

This completes tl1n t part of the Bill which relates to the relevancy of fads. In the particulars .-, tated, 
and in snme others of •n inor importance, which for the ~:fke of brevity we have not noticc:-d, it modilie!< 
the law of England; but we believe that, substantially, it represents that part of the law 'which is con• 
tained in (amongst others) the rules, toge ther with the exceptions to the rules, that evidence mu st IJe con
fin ed to points in i>sue; that the bes t evidence must be given, and that hearsay is no evidence, though 
these rules include other matters which we trent of under other heads. 

JII.-PnooF. 

The second chapter having decided what facts arc relevant, we proceed to show how n relevant fact 
is to be proved. 

In the first place, the fact to be proved may be one of so much notoriety that the Co~1rt will ta~c 
judicial notice of it,_or it may be admitted ?Y the partie~. _Ir_l eithe!· of t!rese cases 11~ cvrd_eucc of •!s 
existence neecl be g iven. Chapter Ill, winch relates_to· ;u_dr~ml "?tree! d~s poses. of tins subJeCt. It rs 

•taken in part from Act II. of I855, in part froin the Comnussroners draftDrll, and m part from the Law of 
Ena land. / 

"'If evidence !las to he gi;en of any fact, that e~idence must l!e ~~ther oral, documentary, or m_aterial, 
and we proc:ed m _the followmg chapter:< to deal wr~h the pecuhantres of ~ach of these . . three krnds of 
evidence. 'I here, '"• however, one topic which npphes to _all of them, of winch we treat 111 Chapter l V. 
This is_ the distinction betw~en pi·imary and secondaty_eyrdenee. A~ we haye ?-!ready ~hown, the phrase. 
i~ ambrguou~. We regard tt as a legal way of recogmzmg the obvrous r•rrncrplc that the best way ol 
findino· out the contents of a docum<.>nt is to read it yourself, and we have accordingly defined primary 
and s~ondary evidence thus: in the case of documents or other material things, the document or thing 
itself is primm:r ev.idence. A copy, model, or oral description is secondary evidence. h1 all other cases 
oral evidence rs pnmary. 

We next proceed (Chapters V ., VI., VI I. and VIII.) to the question of proof by the various kinds of 
evidence succeosively, namely, oral, documentary and material. V/ith reaard to oral evidence, we pro
vide that it must in all eases whatever, whether it is primary or secondar)., and whether the fact -to be 
proved is a fact in issue or collateral, be direct. That is to say, if the fact to be proved is one that could 
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· If· II 1 heard by some one who says 
be seen, i~ must be proved by some one who s_ays he saw !t. It .cou c >e ' ' >roved is the o l inion of 
he heard it, and so with the other senses .. We also prov1de tim~, ~[ th_e fact \0 .be I st . be proved! by the 
l 

livin"' nnd producible person, or the grounds on which such opm.1on IS helc, 1t mu 
I " I 0 0 tl .1 • 

l>erson who holds t mt op1mon on lOSe grounus. 
1 

b 
• . . 1 · 1 · · of an expe1t w 10 cannot e 

'\'e J1avo, however, jli'OVIded that1f the fact to be pro vee IS L1e op.m1on ' .. · I 1 ' 1 f 1 on 1ns been exprcssec called (which is the case in the majority of cases in this cot~ntry)! anc 1 ~ l~C 1 opml ' 
in any published treatise, it may be proved by the production of the treatl~e. . 

· · 1 1 · · 1 contained in Chapter I I., will, This J>rovision taken in conneclion Will t 1e prov1s1ons on re evancy . I . 
' ' 

0 0 I' I I 0 r It f 0 tl e' 0 ]'oint effer.t IS (liS-we hope set the whole doctl'lne of hearsay 111 a per eel y pam 1g 1 , 01 1 u · 
( 1) ' the sayings and doings of third persons are, as u rule, inelevant, so that no proof of them can ) 

be admitted ; 
(2) in some excepted cases they arc relevant; . . 
(3) every act done or word spoken, which is relevant on any gro~md! mu~t (1f proved by ornl evi

dence) be proved by some one who saw it with his own eyes, Ol' heard 1t With Jus own ears. 

·with re.,.nrd to the chap'ters which relate to the proof of facts by ~locumentary :vidence, and the 
cnses in whi~'h secondary evidence may be admitted, 11re have followed, w1th .few aft~ratwns , the exis ting 
law. W'e may observe that Chapter VII. contains mvst of the. fe1~ presumptions ~~luch we l~ave thoug ht. 
it ricrht to introduce into the Bill. They are presumptions wlu~h m almost evr.ry mstance "'!II be true
as t~ the genuineness of certified copies, gazettes, ~ooks purportmg to be published at parhcular places, 
copies of deposition:;, &c. . . , 

We have inserted a few provisions in Chnpter VIII. as to matenal el' ldPI~C~ . rhey 0 l:eproduce th.e 
practice and, ~s we ?~Iie>·e, the ~aw of England, upon this subject, though ~o ~llstl!l.ct j~r~VI SIOI~S nbout 1t 
and few judicml dec1~1ons upon 1t are, so far as we are aware, to be found 111 Engh~h !.111 -books. 

On the subject of the exclusion of oral evidence of a contract, &c., reduced to writing, we have (in 
Chnpter IX .) simply followed the law of England and the Commissioners' draft. 

IV.-Tml PnonucTroN or. Pnoor.. 

From the question of the proof of facts, we pass to the question of the manner 111 which the proof is 
to be produced, and this 1\e treat under the following heads :-
. The burden of proof.(Chapter X.): 

Witnesses (Chapter X l.): 
The administration of oaths (Chapter X II.): 
Examination of witnesses (Chapter XII I.) : 

With rE'"'ard to. the burden of proof, we lay down the broad rules, that the general bmden of prouf is 
on the partl who, if no evidence at all were g iven, would fa il, nnd that the burden of proving any 
particula1· fact is on the pnrty who allirms it. These are the well-establisl.ed English rules, and appear to 
us rE'asonable in themselves. '¥c have not followed the precedent of the New York Code in laying down 
a long list of presumptions, agreeing with the Indian Law Commissioners in the opinion that it i~ better 
not to fetter the discretion of the Judges. \~'e have however admitted one Ol' two such preoumptions to a 
place in the <::ode, a:;, in the ab;ence of an ex11ress rule, the Jud~es might feel embarras•ed. These are
the presumption of death from seven yeat·s' disappearance, and the presumption of partnership from the 
fact of acting as partners. 

We may observe that we have disposed, in an illustration, of a matter in which the laws of seveml 
countries contain ehiborate, and we think somewhat arbitrnry, provisions, the presumption to be made 
in the case of the death of several persons in a common catastrophe. 'Ye treat it as an instance of the 
rule as to the bmden of proof. The person who a!Hnns that A died before 13 must prove it. This is 
the priuciple adopted by the English Courts. · 

. We follow the English law us to, lcgir.imacy being a necessary inference from maniaO'e and ~ohabita-
lion, and we adopt one or t~1·o of the rules o'f' Engl,i:;h law as to estoppel. " 

In the cl1apter as to the examination of witnesse~, we have been careful lo interfere as little as possi
ble with the existing practice of the Courts which in the Mofussil Courts and under the Code of Civil 
Procedure is of necessity very loose and much guided by circumstance~, but we have put into propositions' 
the rule~ of English law as to the examination and cross-examination of witnesst>s. 

W.e have also considered it necessary, having regard to the peculiar circumstances of this country 
to put mto the hands of the Judge an amount of discretion as to the admission of evidence which if 'it 
exists by law, ~s at all events rarely or never ·e/(ercisecl in England. We expressly empowe; him 
to nsk any qu~st~ons.upon an;y fact.s ~elevant Ol' irrelevant, at any period of the trial, and we expressly 
declar~ that It IS . lu~ duty m cl'lmm.ul cases, if he thinks that the public interest requires it, not mere!}· 
to rect>n:e and adJUdicate upon the cndence submitted to him by the parties, hut also" to inquire to til 
utmost mlo th~ truth of the m.a~ter before him'." The ohject of these provisions is to define simply nne~ 
clearly the duttes. and the position of the Judges and those who practise before them. The En<Tlish 
system, under. wluch th~ B~nch and ~he Bar act together and play their respective parts indep~nde~tl . 
and the professiOnal orgamzut1on on wluch it rests have no doubt <>rent advanta"'es · l>ut 1·n t•1· ) ' 

I d • , ' "' 'o > I IS COtlnlrv 
sue t.a.system oes not n.s yet extst, and will not for a very long couroe of time be introduced. In th~ 
1\Jofuss~l, generally speakmg, the great ma~s of cases are conducted without the assistance of u Bar, and 
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\\'hen advocates are ~mployed there, they are _usually ~r_ought from a dist~tnce, and have to appear . b~fo~·e 
Judges who haYe not had the sa1~1e professional trnmmg ns English Judges, and are liable to _be mtmu
dated by advocates whose techmcnl .howled~e _of l~w is gl'(>at~r than their own, and to whom !he 
extremely intricate sy~ten~ of appeal wlnchyrevmls m tins country gi \'CS a power oYer the Judges unltke 
anything which exists 111 bnglnnd. For th1s reason we have thotwht it necessary to stren <Ythen the hands 
or' the Judges and to enable them to uct clliciently and prcm\1tly as the representativ~s of t.he public 
i!Jterest. 

In connection with this subject, we may refer to some provisions which we have inserted in order to 
prevent the abuse of th~ 1~owe1: of cr_o.ss-~xamination to ~redi~. We l~elieYe the existence of that power to 
be essentiul to the admnustrahon ol JUStice, and we beheve 1t to be hnble to great abuses. The need for 
the powe~· and the d~nP:er of its nbu~e ar~ prove.d by English experienc~, but in thi.s <;ountry ~it~gation of 
various k111cls, and cnmlllal prosecutions 111 pnrt1cular, are the !?rent cnp;mes of mahp;mty, und 1t 1~ accord
inrrly even more necessary here than in England, both to penmt the exposure of corrupt motive!< and to 
pr~vent the use of the power of exposure as a means of gratifying malice. We have accordingly provided 
as follows: 

Such questions may relate either to matters re)e,•ant to the ca3e, or to matters not relevunt to the 
ca5e. If they relate to matters rele\·ant to the case, we think that the witness ought to he compellaule lo 
answe1·, but that his answer should not afterwards be used against him. 

H they relate to ·matters not relevant to the case, except in so far ns they affect the credit of the 
witness, we think that the witness ought not to be compelled to answer. His refusal to do so would, in 
most cases, serve the purpose of discrediting him, ns well as an express admission that the imputation 
cOJneyed by the question was true. 

In order to protect witnesses against neeuless questions of this kind, we enact that any advocate who 
asks SliCh que~tions without writlPn instructions (which the Court may call upon him to produce, and may 
impound when produced) shall he guilty of n contempt of Court, and that the Court may record any such 
question if asked by a party to the proceedings. Tho record of the question or the writfen instructions 
are to be admissible as evidence of the publication of an imputation inter.dcd to hnrm the reputation of the 
person affected, and such imputations nrc not to be regarded as privil~gecl communications, or as lnlling 
under any of the exceptions to section four hundred and ninety-nine of the Indian Penni Codt>, merely because 
they were made in the manne1· sta teu. Upon a trial for defamation. it would of course be open to the 
person accused to show, ei ther that the imputation was true, and that it was for the public good that the 
imputation should be made (Ex. I, section 449, l. P. C.), or that it was mmte in good faith for the protec
tion of the interest of the person making it or of any other person (Ex. 9). This is the only methocl 
which occurs to us of providing at once fur the interests of a bona fide questioner and an innocent witness. 

In the same spirit, we have empowt>red the Court, in general terms, to forbid indecent and scandal
ous inquiries, unless they relate to facts in issue (ols defi ned above), or to malter3 absolutely necessary to 
be known in order to determine whether the facts in issue e.~istcd: and also to forbid questions intended 
to insult or annoy. 

We prefer this general power to the sections drawn by the Commissioners, which foruid ques tions to 
married persons" which substantially amount to inquiring whether that person has had sexual intercourse 
forbidden to him or he·r by the law to which he or she is subject," and "questions regarding the 
occurrence of sexual intercourse brtwecn a husband and wife, except in the case of Christians, where 
the suit is for a decree of nullity olmnrringe on the ground of bodily incapacity." \\' e should regard 
these rules as dangerous. It is possible to imagine m1merous cases in which it might ue higllty impor
tant to show that a married person was living with some one who was not her husband Ol' his wife. A 
woman brings a false accu s:~ ti ou against her servant. The motive is revenge for the discovery by the 
servant of un intrigue by the mis tress. A marriC!d man comes to prove an alibi on behalf of hi;; mistress. 
A woman sues a married man on a bond. He pleads that the consideration was adultery. In all these 
cases, and so in many others which might be suggested, it appears to us that it would be absolutely 
necessary to admit such evidence as is referretl to. As to questions relating to sexual intercOl!rse 
between husband and wife, we think it better to forbid indecent and scandalous inquiries in general 
terms, than to lay down a posi tive rule 'Yhich, in po~sible cases might produce hardship. 

Finally, we deal (Chapter XV.) with the question of the improper admission or rejection of evidence. 

We provide in substance that in regular appeal each Court succes~ively shall decide fur itself to 
what ~vidence it will have regard. As fo1· special appeals, we Jll'ovide that if e\'idence is said to be impro
perly admitted, the oqjection must be taken before the iulerior Appellate Court, and the Court called 
upon to say what its decision would be if the e\·idencc objected to wen• rcjeded. H e\'idence is impro
perly rejP.ctetl, we would permit the High Court either to look into the facts and deliver final judgment, 
or to remand the case. · 

Finally, we recommend thnt the Draft Bill, together IYith this report, should be t'irculaled for the 
opinion of the Local Govemments. 

T/1! 31st Marclt lSi I. 

J. F. STEPHE~. 
J. STHACHEY. 
F. S. CHAPi\IAN. 
F. H. COCKERELL. 
J. F. D. l~GLl5. 
W. UOBINSON. 
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) 
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Court may impound inst;·uctions nne! · dclh·er 
~hem lo witness. 

Snrh questions nskecl by party may be recorded. 
Instructions ant! c1urstions not privileged. 
Indecent nnd scnndalous 'questions. 
Questions intended to iusult or 'nnndy. 

E~clusion of c•·idcncc lo contradict answers· to 
questions testing •·crncity. 

Cross-examination by pnrtr producing witnrss. 
Impeaching credit of witness. 
Corroborath·e fncts nrc rclemnt. 
E•·idenee in reply to cvid~nce •of former incon

sistent statements. 
ltefreshing memory. 

Court may permit n copy of document to be 
used to ref.resh memory. 

Producing writing used to refresh memorv. 
Production of documents. · 
Translation of.documents. 

SEC'riON. 

156. Giving as evidence of document called for 
mfd produced on notice. 

157. Giving ns evidence of document production 
of which wns refusecl on notice. 

158. Judge'~ power to put questions or order 
production. 

159. -Power of jury or nssessors to put questions. 

PART IV. 
,. 

PROCEDUltE. 
Cu ,\J•Tt:n xn;,-OF THE ~UTIES 'oF JuDGES 

· AND Junms • .' 

160. Duty of !ndge. 
I 6 I. Judge's ·duty to inquire i;1to truth of matter 

before him . 
I 62. ·Duty of jury. 
163. When juryman or' assessor mny be cxnminc,tJ . 

CHAPTER XV.-OF IMl'ROl'Eil AD~IISSION AND 

. REJECTION OF EVIDENCE. 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

168. 
169. 

Improper nd mission o1· rrjection of evidence in 
regular appenls. 

Improper nclmission of eYidencc in special 
nppenls. 

Improprr rrjection of eYidcnce in special 
nppeals. 

Procedure of High Court acting umlrr its 
powers of lCVl.SlOll in case of improper 
admission or rejection of e•·ideuce by subor-
dinnte Court. 

Objections to rej'ection of evidence. 
Appcllntc Court mny rcf~r to record of inferior 

Court. 
ScnEvuLE. 

THE !~DIAN EVIDENCE DILL. 

WuEREAE it is expedient to consolidate, define 
and amend the Law of 

Prenmble. Evidence; It is hereby 
enacted as Iollo11:s :-

PART I'. 
RELEVANCY O.F FACTS. 

CHAPTER r.-PnELIMINAnv., 

I. This Act may be called "The Indian Evi· 
Sh01't title. dence Act." 

Extent. 
It extenas to the whole 

of Briti~h India, and ap
plies only 

(I) . to proceedings in Com·t, in the Hioh 
Courts in theit· orig inal and appellate, civil a~d 
criminal, jmisdict.ion; 

(2) to any proceedings in Court to which the 
Codes of <?ivilm· Criminal Procedure are applil·a
ble, or winch arc taken or held under the Indian 
Succession· Act or the li1dian Divorce Act. 

· (:3) to proceedings under commissiotis to take 
evidence; · 

(4) to proceedings 111 Court in Small Cause 
Courts; 

Commencement of Act. 

and it shall come into 
force on the first day of 
May 18i2. · 

...., 
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2. On and from that 
Repeal of cnnc~mcnts. day the following la ws 

shall be repealed :-
(1.) All rules of evidence other than those con

tained in any Statute, Act or Regulation in force 
in any pa1:t of J3ritish India and not hereby ex
pressly repealed. 

(2.) All such •rules, laws and regulations as 
. • were made for the territories known from time to 

time as 'Non-llegulation Provinces,' otlwrwise 
than in conformity with the pro-:)sions of the 3 
& 4 Wm. IV, c. 8.?, and of the 16 & 17 .Vic., 
c. 95, and are referred to. in the twent.y-fifth · sec
tion of 'The Indian Councils ' t\ct 186 1,' in so fa r 
as they relate to any.mntter herein ' provided for. 

(3.) The enactments mentioned in the sch edule 
hereto to the extent specifi ed in the third column 
of the said schedule. . · 

But nothing herein contained shall a ffect any 
provision of any Act of Pnrliameu t, n1· of a ny othe1· 
Act or Hegulntion not hereby ex ]lr~ss ly repealed. 

3. In thi s Act the following words nncl ex pres-
. sions are used in the 

In tcrprctnllon-clausc. r II . I · o owmg senses, un ess a 
contrary intention appears from the context:-

" Court" indudes all J ud~es a mi Magistrates, 
" Court." and n!l persons legnll_y 

authonsed to take evt
dence, and shall be interpreted wherever it occurs 
with reference to the pi'Ovisions of chapter XIV., 
as to the duties of Judges and Juries, respectively. 

" Fact" means and in
cludes 

(I) any thit.lg, s tate of thing~ , or relation of 
things, capable of being perceived by the senses; 

(2) any mental conditiuu, of which any per·son 
is conscious . · 

Illustrations. 
(a) That there nrc certain objects nrrungcd in · n certain 

pos ition, in a ccrtnin plnr~, is n fnct. 
(b) That n mnn said certain words, :s n fact. 
(c) Thnt n mnn holds n certain 011inion, hns n ccrtnin in

tention, nets in good fuith Ol' fraudule1itly, or uses n parti
cular word in n pn1·ticulnr sense, is n fnct. 

H Fncts in issue." ''Facts in issue" means 
and includes 

(a) every fact which any Court records ns an 
issue of fact under the provisions of the law for 
the time being relating to Civil Procedure. 

(b) any fact, of which any par·ty to a~y suit . 
or proceeding does not admit the exis tence, and 
from which, either by ilself or in connection with 
other fncts, the existence, non-existence, nature, 
or extent of any right, liability, or disability, 
asserted or denied in any such suit or proceeding 
necessarily follows. 

Illustrations. 

A is accnsctl of the murder_ or n nml clnims to be tried. 
'rhc following i'ncts mny be in issu<> :-

Thnt A caused D's dcnth. 
Thnt A intcmlcd to cause D's tlcnth. 
That A had received grave nncl sucl<\cn provocation from ll. 
That A ut the time or cloing the net which cunscclll's 

death wus, by rcnson of unsoundne:is of mind, incapn· 
ble of knowing its nature. 

" Collateral li1cts" are fa cts which, not being 
.. Collnteral facts.'' themselves in . issue, tend 

. to prove or drsprove the 
e:ns tenee of facts in i!'sue. 

''Document" means any thing made capnh_le in 
"Document." any n~nnner· of conveyrnga 

meantng . 

Ill ustrations. 
'l'hc following things nrc documcnb :-
" 'ritings, printctl pnpcrs, photographs or wrttmgs, nn 

I 0 . U ., nn inscription '{JU a t•nnb~tonc. n rnricnturc, n 
message wriLtcn in cypbcrJ nn nrchitccturnl plnn . 

''Evidence" means and 
include~ 

u . E\'hlcnce." 

(I) all statements which the Court permits Ol' 

requires t<> be made before it by witnesses, in 
relntiun t<> matters of lact under inquir·y; 

sud1 statements ar·e .called ol'!ll evidence; 

(2) a ll documents produced for the inspection 
of the Court; 

such documents are called' documentary evi
dc·nee; 

(3) all nmtcrial Ihings o ther than documents 
produced for th e i_nspection of the Court; 

s uch things are t•all ed material evidence. 

- "Proof" is the process of producing evidence in 
" P f" order that facts mny be 

roo · proved or disproved. 

A fact is said to be proved when, after consi

"l'rO\'Cd." 
dering the evidence so 
produced, the Court either 

believes it to exist, or considers its existence so 
probable that, under· the circumstances of the 
particular case, a prudent man oup;ht to net upon 
the supposition that it exists. 

A fnct is said to be dis proved when, after con

•« Di~pl'ovccl.'' 
sidering the evidence so 
produced, the Couit eithet· 

believes that it does not exis t, or· considers its non
existence so probable that, under· the circum
stances of the particular ca•e, a prudent man ought 
·to act upon the supposition that it does not exist. 

A fact is said not to be proved when it is 

" ~ot provctl." 
neither proved nor dis
proved. 

The existellce or non-existence ul n fact pro-
" i\I 11 . , bable to the dPgree neces-

1 ora Y ccrt.nm. sary for proof or disproof 
is said to be " morally certain." 

4. The Court shull not regnrd any fact as 
i\I 1 . morally certain unless it is 
, , ora ccrtnmty. uf opinion that every sup-

position consistent with its non-existence is impro
babll:l. 

Illustration•. 

(a) A credible witnc•s affirms that he witnessed n fact ~r 
ordinary occnrrcucc, nnd which, jf it occurrccl, he must have 
hntl nn opportunity of obscn·ing. 

Here the posoiulc suppositions nrc
( 1) thnt the fact occurrc<l ; 
(2) that the witness is mistaken; nne\ 
(3) that the witness i3 telling nn untruth. 
But, hy the supposition, (2) unci (3) nrc improlmhlc. 

'fhercforc, every supposition consistent with the non·cxist
cuce of the fnct is improbaulc. 

(b) The ci rcumst:mces of n case nrc such that n given 
crime must hnvc hccn committed by A o1· n. 
. :rbe crime wns one which rcquirccl great physiral strcngtl1. 

A IS a stroug mnn, B n wcnk womnn. 
The crime wns one for which A hnd a strong moth·c, nntl 

against n·hich B had a strong moth·c. 
':fh~sc fact• make c,·ery supposition except that of A'• 

gmlt 1mprobablc. 
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E'Tplrmntio11.-The Court need not regard· a 
fact us morally certail~, m.en•ly beca~tse ever:y ~~p
po5itinn consistent wtth lls non-existence ts nn
probuble. 

Illustration. 

Jn illustrntion (a) the Court is not bonn<l to lJclicvc the 
witnc.~s. 

5. Court~ shall form their opinions on matters 
, 

1 1 
of fact by drawing infer· 

fn,crcnccs to le ( rnwn 
lJy Court. ences 

(1) from the evidence produced to the exist· 
ence of the. f.'lcts alleged; 

(2) from facts proved or disproved· to facts not 

proved; 
(3) from the absence of witnesses who, or of 

evidence which, might have been produced; 

(4) from the admissio~~. statem~nts, condu·ct 
.and demeanour of the part•es nnd wttn~sses, and 
genernlly from the <,ircumstances of the cnse. 

6. When any inference is declared in this Act 
to be necessnt·y, the Court 
shall in nil cases draw 
that inference, and shall 

N cccssnry inferences. 

not pern1it proof tl1nt it is false. 

When the CoUI-t is directed by this Act upon 
the proof of any fact, 01• 

Presumptions. upon the production of 

any document, to presume the existence of any, 
fact, i't shall, when the fact is proved, or when the 
document is~produced, regard as true the fact 
which it is directed to presume, unless and' until 
the contrary appears or is proved, or unless, ufrc;r 
considering the· whole evidence on• the matter, it IS 
of opinion that such fact is not proved. 

CHAPTER If.-0!' THE RllLE\'ANCY OF FACTS. 

7. Paa·ties to any suit or proceeding may, sub-
. . ject to the provisions of 

EVIdence for or ngnmst this Act, give evidence 
relevan~ fncts only. for and against sucli facts 

as are hereinafter declared' to be relevant and no 
others. 

8. Everv fact in issue, and · every incidimt 
. . · connected with any such 

Facts m 18suc relc••nnt. fact which. took place at 

its occurrence, is relevant. · 

lli'U&lra/ion. 

(11) A is tried for the• murder of D by bcnting him with •n 
club 1vith the intention of cnusiug his death, B clnims to. be ' 
tried. 

'fhc following fncts nrc iu issue
A's hcnting B with the club. 
A's ennaiug D'• death by such beating. 
A's intention-to cause D's death. 

. Wha~evcr wos done '!r said .by A or B, or· the bystanders 
tmmechatdy hcfor•, dunng, or Immediately after the bcatiug 
of D by A, arc rele1•ant facts. 

e~lanat.ion.-:rhis section shall not enable any 
r:rBOI~ to J.!IVe evuJence of any (act which he is 
dasentttled to prove by an~ provision of the law 
for the time being relating to Civil Procedure. 

Illustration. 

(b.) A, ll suit!ll does not bring "'i.th him and have in readi
ness for (lro•luctJon at the fint hcanng .. bond on which he 
relies. 1'his section docs not enable him to produce the bond 
or Jtro••e its contents llta subsequent stage of the proceedings. 

C'ollatcralfacts rclevallt to t!te issue. 

·g. Facts which,' though not in·_i's·sue,ar~ so.coil-
. · nected WIth facts m Issue 

Facts form!ng part of as to fomi part of the same 
some trnnsnct10n, transn·ctiori,· are' ref evant. 

]1/!lstratioiiS. 

(a.) f( sues Jl for R· libel ('(lotaiocd i'n· n·, lett.er f~rm!ng 
part of n corresp,ondcncc. Letters between the pnrhcs 1elntmg,. ~
t6 the subjcct~ut of whicl! th~ lib.cl a,r_o~e· · ~re rclcvnnt fnets, , · 
though they do·not ·confnni the hbcl1tsclf. . . . 

(b.) The question is whcrhcr certain good.~ ordered from: 
D were dclh·crcd to A. 'l'he JlOOds were· cleh,:ercd I? scverai 
intcrmcdintc persons succcs~ll'cly. F.nch <lclii'CI'Y IS• n rclc· 
vant fact. · 
w~ . Facts which are the ol'casion·, cause, or 

Facts which nrc oren· effect of facts in• issu·e or 
sion, cnnsc, or effect of which· constitute the stare 
fncts in issue. of things under which tlicy 
happened, or which alford~d an opportunity for 
their occurrence or transactiOn are relevant. 

Jllllsl'ratious: 

(11.) The question is whether A robbed 13 . 
'Fhc facts .that shortly hcforc the robbery B went to n fair 

with money in his possession, nnd thnt hc'showccl' it. or mcn
tioncol the fn·ct thnt he had it, to thinl persons, nrc relevnnt. 

(b.) The question is whether A murdered B. 
llfnrks on the ground produce<l by n· struggle nt or nenr the 

plnec where the murder was committed nrc relevant facts. 
(c.) 'llhc ·qucstion is whether A poisoned ll. 
'l'hc state of ll's henlth before tho symptoms ascribed to' 

poison nnd .hnbits of ll, known to A, which alfordctl nn op~ 
portunity for the mlministmtion of poison nrc rclcvnnt fncts. 

II. Any fact which shows or constitutes a 
. . motive or preparation for 

Motive, prcparnt10n nnd any fact in issue or }Jre-
subscqucnt conduct. . b ' t 

vaous or su sequen con-
duct influenced . by any f.'lct in issue, is relevant. 

Illustratiolls. 
(a.) A is tried for the murder of.D. 
The facts that,. twenty years. before A mnrclcrctl C; thnt .D 

knew thnt,A hncl murdered C, nod thnt ll hnti tried to extort 
money from A by tbrcutcning to mnl<c his knowledge· public, 
nrc rclcmnt. 

(b)' A sues B'upon n boucl for tl;e pnyinent of money. D 
denies tlie mnking of the bond. 

The fort that, nt the time when the bond was nllegcl! to 
be made, B· r9quired. money for n particular purpose, is 
relc"nnt. 

(c) A is trictl for the murder of D by poison. · 
The fnct that, before thc.tlenth of D, A· procure<\ poison 

similar to that. wh~ch wns ·n<hniuistcrecl to D, is rclcvnut. 
(d.) 'fhc question is whether n certain document is the 

will of A. · 
'l'he facts thnt, not ·long before . tlte elate of' the nllcge<l 

will i A m01lc inquiry into molters to which the provisions of 
the alleged will relate, that he rousultccl vakils in reference 
to making the will, nntllhnt he cnusccl 1h·nfts of oihcr wills 
to be prepared of which he clicluot approve, nrc relevant. 

(e.) A is accused of n crhur.. 

The fncts thut, qftcr the commission of tltc nllegecl crime 
he nbscmulcd, or wns in poss~ssion of property <rr the pro
ceeds of pr~pcrty ncquirc<t by the crime, or attcmvtccl to 
conceal things which w~rc or might have. been used in com
mitting it, nrc relemnt. 

(f.) The question is whcthct• A.wna ravished . 

1'hc fnct that, shortly nftcr the nllege~l rnpc, she mndc n 
complaint relating to the crime, the circmustnnccs under 
which the comJtlnint was mmle, nnd the terms in which it 
wns made, nrc relevant. 

(g.) The question is whether A was robbecl. 

The fact thnt, soon after the nllcgcd robbery, he made n 
complaint rclntiug. to. the _olfe'!ce, the circumstances under 
which, nml the tet·ms m wh•ch, tt was made, arc relemnt, 

<· 

)<.-
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(h.) A is accused of a crime. 
The facts that either before, o1' nt the time of, or after the 

nllc"Ccl crime A' tn·ovidc!l c•·idcncc which would tcn!l to gi1·c 
to lhc fncts' in issue nn nppcnrnn~c fnvournhle t.o himself, 
or 1 hat he destroyed or conccnlc<l cmlencc, ill' prCI'~ntc !l the 
presence or prorurctl the nbscncc of persons. who m1gh~ have 
hct>n witnesses, or suharnctl persons to g tvc fnlsc cvulcncc 
respecting it nrc rclcvM\t. 

12. Facts which expla in or introduce rel~va nt 
Facts necessary to ex- !'nets, Ol' which rebut an 

plnin o1· introduce t·clcvant mferenc~ sug~ested by a 
faots. relevant fact, are rel evant 
in so far as they are necessary for that purpose. 

lllus/ratioiiS. 

(a.) Titc question is whether n giv~n document is the 
will o! A. 

The state of A'• property an cl of his family at the date of 
the nllcgcclwillmny be rclel'ant facts. 

(b.) A sucsB for a liiJel imputing dis;l1·aecful comluet to A. 
n nflirms that the matter alleged to be libcll~us is true. 

The position nncl relations of the pa1·ties nt the tirr.c when 
the li l:cl wns published may be relevant facts ns introductory 
to the fnets in issue. 

The particulnrs of a dispute between A aml ll about a 
mntlcr 1meonuectcd with the allc~c<l libel m c irrclcvn nt . 
thou;;h the fnct that there wns n <lispute may be rcl cmnt 
if it afl'ectecl the relations between A and 1.1 . 

(c.) A is nccuscu of n el'imc. 
The fact thnt, soon aftc1· the commission of the crime, A 

nhiiconclecl from his home, is rclcvnut, nndCl' section clc\·cn, 
ns conduct subsequent to nncl aft'tctcd by facts in issue. 

'fhe fact thnt, at the time when he left home, he hn <l sml
tlcn nncl urgent business nt the place to which he went, is 
rolevnut as tending to explain the fuct thut he left home 
suddenly. 

'fhc clctnils of the bnsine{'S on which he left m·c not rcle
v;lnt, except in so fnr ns they nrc nc<.·css1ny to show thnt the 
busiucss was stnhlcn n11d urgent. 

13. 'Vhere several persons conspire together 
to commit an otltmce or 

Thi."gs sn.itl o1· clone hy an actionable wrong , any 
c~nspu·oto1· m .fmthcl'nncc tl•inO' said done or 1;, :' t•· l 
Ol C_,lll lll Ot; <lCS I" It. t') ' J h , . • 

o by a ny such person m 
furtherance of their common intentio n after the · 
time when such intention was first enter Lained by' 
any on2 of them, is a relevant fact as against each 
of the p rrsons so conspiring. 

E.tp/anatio11.-Sudt facts may also be relevant 
upon the question of the existence of the conspirac y 
itself. · 

1/lustratiolls. 

(a.) A conspires to wnge wnr against the Queen. 

'fhc fncts thnt n couspirncr to ll'a"C war n"ainst the 
Queen cxistc<l in which A, ll, C, D, E. 1'], G nml others were 
pnrtics ; thnt, in furtherance of the cunspirnc:y, B tu·ocm·c•l 
nrms in Europe, C collectc<l money in Cnlcuttn, D pe1·sumlc<l 
persons to join the conspiracy in J3ombay, E pnl>lishccl w: it· 
i n~s ndvocnting the object in view nt Agrn, nnd 1;• trruJs
nuttc<l from Delhi to G at Cnhul the money which C hncl col· 
lcctccl at Cnlcuttn, nrc cnch relcv:int as against.\, upon proof 
thnt he was n partv t.? the cnnspiracv nlthotwh he mny ha1·c 
hccn ignorant or nil of them, nntl -~lthou~l~ the persons by 
whom they were done were strnugc1·s to him . 

(b.) A sues n for couspiriug lfith C, D aml E to injure A's 
creel it. 

'rhc facts that C caused article;; to be inserter! in a news
paper reflecting on A's crcclit, thnt D sprcnel n report that A 
wos insolvcut, nne! that E triccl to clissundc n banker from 
)ending .d. money, nrc relevant~ ns tcnclino• to show nets done 
hy conspirators in furtherance of n couut~m intent. 

Fuels inconsistent with 
rcle \'nnt fact:.i, or making 
their existence morally 
certain . 

14. Facts not other
wise relevant are rele
vant-

(I) If they arc inconsistent with any relevant 
fact; 

vr.-32m 

(2) If they are inconsi~t~,mt with nny rele':ant 
fact, except upon a supposition the truth of winch, 
in the opinion of the Cou•·t., is highly improb~ble 
in itself or ought to be proved by the party agam::t 
whom such fuels ure alleged ; 

{3) 1 f by themselves or in connection with 
other fuels they make the existence or non-exist
ence of any relevant fact morally certain. 

lllustrutio11s. 
(a) The question is whether A commiltc<l n crime nt 

Cnlcnttn on n certain elny. 
'fhc fact thnt on that clay A was nt Lnhore is re\c,·nnt. 
The fnct thnt at the time when the crime was committee\ 

Awns nt such n ,hst:mce from the plnce where it "n'-" com
mitted thnt he roul<l not by the n•~ of ordinary means of 
locomotion hn\'c rcnchccl the plncc nt the time, i• rclcmnt !f 
the Court thinks, under the rircumsinuccs of the cnsc, thnt 1t 
i• hi~hh· imp•·obnblc, m· that the prosecution ou;rht to prove 
thnt ~x{raorclin:ll'y mcnns of locmnotion ncrc nt A'!-~ tlispos::tl. 

(b) 'l'he question is whether A committed n c1·ime. 
The circumstnnccs nrc surh thnt the crime must ha1•c he en 

committed either hy A, B, C, ('t D. Every fact which shows 
thnt the crime cuuiel have been committe<! hy no one else, ur 
thnt it was not conuuittct\ by either B, C 01· ·D, is 1·clcvnnt. 

15. In suits in which damages are claimed, 

I 
· r 1 any fact whkh will enable 

n smts ,or ' nmagcs, C . I . 
c1·iclencc mny he gircn uf tue ourl to < etcrmme 
fcc cts teneli1w to determine the amount of d a m ages 
nutount. o which ought to be awarded 

is relevant. 

16. Where the question is a s to the existence 
facts rclcvnnt when of any rig ht Ol' of any 

right or custom is iu que!- custom the following fact$ 
tion. are relevant-

(a.) Any transaction by which the right in 
question was created, mndified, recog nise•( or 
<icnied, or which was inconsist~nt with its exis t
ence. 

(b.) Parl'icular ins tances in which the l'ight in 
<JUes tion was exerciser!, or· in which its exercise 
was prevented as of rig ht. 

(c. ) Particular ins tances in which the cus tom 
in question was recog nised or departed from. 

lllustratiaus. 
(a .) The question is whether certain lands belong tCJ .\. 
•rrnnsfcrs of the lnnel from one person to another mul 

finally to A nrc relevant facts. 
(!1 ) The question i~ whether n horse hclongs to ll, the 

executor of A, or to C who is in possession of it. 
The fact that A gn••c the horse to C in A's lifetime is rele

vant. 

17. Facts showing the existence of any state 
of mind, such as intention, 

Fncts sho·~·ir.g cxi~tcncc knowledge, good faith, 
of stnt? of ""!"I, or oliJo~y ne,.Ji.,ence mshness ill
or bo<hly fcchng. wiU ;,. go~d-will lOI\:nrds 

any particula r person, or showing the existence of 
any stale of hody or bodily feeling , are relevant, 
when the exis tence of any such stale of mind Ol' 

uody or bodily feeling, is relevant: 

Provided that no party to any procecdinD" shall 
P . be permitted to pr;ve auv 

roi'ISo. statement made by him·-
seH for the purpose only of proving nny slate of 
hi s own mind, or auy feeling of his own body, un
lc~s such statement was accompanied, either by 
contPmporaneous conduct on his part which it 
explains , or by contemporaneous circumstances 
which render its falsehood improbable, und uuleos 
it was made at or ubout the time when such state 
of mind or bodily feeling existed. 
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1/luslraliolls. 

(u) .A is nccns~d of rccch·ing stolen g_oo1ls kno":ing them 
to be sroJen. It ts proved thnt he nos 111 possession of n' 
paruculnr stolen nruclc. 

'fhc fnrt thnt nt the snme time he wns in possession of mnny 
othrr stolen nrtielcs is relevant, ns tl:ucling to ; how tlwt he 
knrw ench nncl nll of the nrticlcs of which he wns iu posses
sion to be stolen. 

(/1 ) A is nceuscd of fl'Rnclnlcntly clclil-cring to nnothct• 
per~on n picrc of counterfeit cuin which, nt the time when he 
becnmc posscssccl of it, he knew to he counterfeit. 

The fnct thnt nt the time of its delivery he wns posscssctl 
of n number of other pieces of counterfeit coin is rclc,·nnt. 

(c.} .o\. sncs B f~r dnmnge done to A by n tlog of B's which 
n knew to be fcroctons. 

The fact s thnt the clog hnd previously bitten X, Y nud Z, 
mul r.hnt they h:ul made complaints to ll, nrc rc)c,·nnt. 

(tl.) The question is whether A, the ncccptm· of n hill of 
exchange, knew thnt the nnmc of the pn~· cc wns fictitious. 

The fnrt thnt A hnd ncceptecl other hills clrnwn in th e snme 
mnnncr hcfurc they could h:we been tracmnittcd to him by 
the pnyce if !he pnyce hnd hecn n rcnl person h rclernnt, ns 
showiny thnt A knew thnt the pnycc wns n fictitiOU S pcl·son. 

(c.) A i• accusccl of <lcfnming 13 by pt_tblishing nn im
putation inteuclccl to hnt·m the reputation of B. 

The fact or pre,· ions puhlicntions hy A l'C3pccting 13c sh<!W• 
iu,.. il1anill on the pnrt of A townrcls ll,is rclc\•nnt,n:; pronng 
A'~ intention to hnt·m D's rcpntntion by the pnt·tienlnr pnbh· 
c;,tion in question. 

The fncts t hnt there wns no pre\'ions qunrrcl between A 
mnl IJ, nne! thnt A rcpcatccl the mntter complninccl of as he 
lat:nr\1 it, nrc rc)c,·nnt, ns showing thnt A Uit\ not intend to 
harm the rcputntion or 13. 

(fl. A is sued hY J3 for ft·atnlulcntly t•eprcscnting to 13 
that C wn~ sol\'CHt, \\·hereby D, being imlucctl to tl·ust C who 
\Hi!' insoh·cnt, snft'crctlloss. 

The fact that nt tlce time when A rcprcscntccl C to he 
~ohcmt· C was S\\\)\JOsct\ to be sc\veut hy his neighbours nml 
h,· \'Crsous \len ling wit\\ l1im is relO!vnnt, us showing thnt A 
ninclc the rcprcsc.:ntntion in gom\ ft1ith . 

(g.) A i• snccl hy ll foe• the price of wol"l< clone hy B upon 
n hoa~C' of which ..:\. is owner by tiJC ortlc1· of C, n coutmctor. 

A's defence is thnt CI'Ctlit n-as gh·cu to C. 
'l'!tc fnct thnt ,\ pnicl C fot· the w~rk in <ptcstion is rclc1•nnt, 

ns pl o\·iu~ tlmt A tli1l, in goocl fnith, mniH:: O\'Cl' to C the 
mnungcmt•nt of the work in qll(~sriou, so thut G wm; in n 
J lu~iuon to contruct n ith ll on C's own nccount, nml not ns 
u.;~:tH for .\. 

1 .. ) A i< ncrnsccl, ttn•lcr section 40:1 of the Indinn Penni 
c~ .·~le ~ of the tlishom•:st misnpproprintion of property which 
ht1 hntl Junml, nml the question is whether, when he nppro
pt•t,11 ecl it he clicl in ;;oo<l fnith bclic,·c thnt the rcnl owuct· 
l·:,ul \1 uot he funntl. 

The fnct thnt pnhlic unticc of the loss of the propcl'ty hac\ 
ln·cn ;;h·cn in the plnt·e where A '"'R::I is n•lcrnur, ns :showinrr 
tlc.ct ,\ c]ic] not in ~ootl fnith bdic,·e that the t•enl OWIICt' ot' 
the propc1·ty cottlt\ nut he fumul. 

'l'lw licct t hnt A knew Ot' hD<l l'enson to bclic,·e thnt the 
not;r" was gh·eu ft·nmlulently by (.;, who hac] hcarcl of the 
lu« of the prop<·rt.': nucl wishccl to >Ct np n fa lse daim to it 
J"i relt•rnut, Oi shuwm~ thnt the fuct thnt A kucw of the 
nnnt·u did nut llisprm;c .-\ 's gootl fnirh. 

, '· l The• <piC·stion is ulwthcr A hns been guilty of cruelty 
t.n\\nnl~ ll, hi'i wiff, · 

Expros•iuus of their f<·clings townrcls cnch other short II' 
belut·c ot• attct' the nllel!'ccl cruelty, nrc rclcrnnt f:tets. · 

·,~ .) The 'lllcstion is whether \'s !lenth was causctl by 
pm~ou. 

l"tatcmcnt• mnclc by A tluring his illness ns to his srmp· 
tomg, un· 1·clf$fil\t fnch. · 

(/-.) The qnc>tion is whnt wns the sl'nte of A's henlth nt 
the time whcu nn n~sul'nnce on hi~ Ufc wn~ ctfcct.ccl. 

Stntem~nts moclc ll\' .\ ns to the state of his henlth nt or 
ucnr the time in question. nrc r(l}~,·ont facts. 

(1.) .\ is arcu>e<l of clcfnming R by publishin" nn impu. 
t . two iutcntlctlto bnnn his rcptllntion. 

0 

A nl.lr uot pl'O\'C pr\.wious statements of his own that he 
t\id not \\ish to hnrm U'• reputation mnuc iu ot·cliunry COil• 
\'t: ·.~nt!OU. 

(m.) Jn the l.lSt illustration, A might proyc thnt he wrote 
n lcttet· to the Eclitm· of n newspnper to whom he sent the 
matter romplninctl of, requesting him not to publish the matter 
complnincu of if he thought it woulcl hnt·m ll's reputation. 

I 8. When there is a qitestion whetht'l' an act 
was accidental ot· inten

Act forming pnrt of tiona!, the fact tltat such 
series of occm·rcnccs. 

act formed part of a se:-ies 
of ~imi lar occurrences, in each of which the person 
duing the net was cont·emed, is relevant. 

11/us/ralious. 

(a.) A is nccusecl of burning clo•vn his house in oruer to 
obtniu monC}f for which it is iusurctl. 

The fncts thnt A lived in se,•rrol houses sucressi"ely, cnch 
of which h~ insured, in cnch of whi<>h n fire ocenrrc1l, ant\ 
after each of which !ires A l'CcCi\'Cd pnymcut from n difl'crcnt 
insurance office, nrc rclevnnt, ns tending to show rhat the 
fires were not nccitlcntnl. 

(b.) A is cmployetl to recei<c n_10n~y from the debtors of 
B. It is A's (lnty to mnl\C entries m n hook showmg the 
nmounts rccch·ccl Uv him. He mnkcs nn entry showing that 
on n pat·ticulat· occasion he t·cceivctl lc.s than he rcnlly clitl 
rccch·c. 

'l'h• question is whct~ICr this false entry wns ncciclcntnl or 
intcntiounl. 

The fnct that other entries mntle by A in the snme book 
nrc false, nn<l thnt t.he fat.e entry is ifi each cnsc in fR\·onr of 
A, nrc rclc\•nnt. 

(c.) A is ncrnsctl of fraudulently <lclh·cring to 13 a 
counterfeit rupee. 

The question is whether the clelivcl'y of the rupee was 
ncciclental. 

The fact• thnt soon before Ot' soon nftct· the cle]i,·err to 13, 
A cleliverecl counterfeit rupees to C, D mul E nrc rcleront, 
ns showing thnt the delivery to A wns not nccidcntnl. 

19. When there is a queslion whether a parti
cular net was dotw, the 

Comse of business when exiEtence of any course of 
reYelnnt. business accOrcliLlg to 
whidt it naturally would have bet•n done is a 
relevant .fact. 

11/uslratioll. 

(•.) The question is whethet· apnrtieulnt· letter wns clcs· 
pntchcd. 

The fncts thnt it was the ot·clinnry cnurse of business for 
nllletlt•rs put in n ccrtnin plaee to be rnrriccl to the po•t, nncl 
tlmt that particular letter was put in that place, are rclcmnt. 

Clwraclel' tdten 'i-'elevant. 

20. In civil case~, the fact that the character 

In ciril cases, chornetcr 
t.o prove comluct imputccl 
irrclcrant. 

?f any person concerned 
1 ~ such as to render pru· 
bable or improbable anv 
conduct imputed to hini, 

is irrelevant, except in so far a~ s uch charact~r 
a ppears from facts otherwise relevant. 

In criminnl cases, tlrca 
rious goo.tl chnractcr rclc· 
nmt. 

21. In ct·iminal pro
ceedings, the lact that the 
person >H·cused i~ of a 
good ~haracter, ts rele-
vnnt. · 

22. ln criminal proceedings, the fact that the 

.Previous conviction in 
r1·iminnl tt·inls rclcrnnt, hut 
not ]H'e \•ious hnd character, 
except in reply. 

accused prrson has been 
previous ly convicted uf 
any offence is r~levant, 
but the li1ct that he has 
a b•1d chamcter is inele

vnnt, unless evidence has been given that he has 
a good chamct~r, in which case it becomes 
rele,•ant. 

E.rplmwlion.-'l'his section does not apply to 
cases in which the bad character of any perso'n is 
itself a fact in i~sue. 
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Q3, In civil cases, the fact that the character of 
any pc·rson was such as 

Character ns alfecting to affect the amount 
damages. of damages which he 
ought to receive, is relevant. 

E :vplanation.-ln sections twenty, twenty·one, 
twenty-two and twenty-three, the word' character' 
includes both reputation ami disposition. 

2-!. In trials for rape, o1· attempts to commit 
rape, tht! fuct that the 

Chnrncter for chastity 1 1 1 
in trials for mpc. woman on w 10111 t te a -

leged offence was com
mitted is a common prostitute, or that her conduct 
was generally unchaste, is relevant. 

Adm.i~·sions u;llcn ?'e/evwzt. 
25: An admission is a statement, oral or 
Admissions defined. documenta~·y, whidt ~u~-

gests any mference as to 
any relevant fact, and which is made by nny per
son included in any of the cla5ses hereinafter 
mentioned. 

(a.) Parties to the proceeding. 
(b.) Agents to auch parties whom the Court 

regards , under the circumstnnces of the case, ns 
expressly or impliedly authorized by them to make 
admissions. 

(c.) Persons who have nny interest in the sub
j ect-matter of the proceeding , and who make the 
statement in their character of persons so interested. 

(d.) Peroons from whom the partie;; to the 
~uit have derived their intere;;t in the subject
matter of the suit. 

(e.) Third persons whose position or liability it 
is neccs::ary tn prove, as against any party to the 
suit, when the admis~ion would be relevant a8 
al!nins t •uch persons in relation to such position 
or liability in a suit brought by Ol' against them. 

llluslrltlion. 

A un<lcrtnkcs to collrct rents for B. 
n sues A for not collecting rent <luc from C to B. 
A elcnies that rent wns due from C to B. 
.A. statement hv C that he owetl ll tent is nn nclmission, 

nne! is n 1·clcrnnt· fact ns against A, if A denies that C <liel 
owe rent tu B. 

(j:) Third persons to whom a party to the suit 
has expressly referred for infor111ation in reference 
to a malte1· in disputP. No inference from such 
an admissinn is necessary. 

(y.) Conspirators in relation to any matter 
com1e•cted with their common intention. 

E.vplmwlion I .-The interest referred to in 
(d) mnst be derived from, and not merely subse
quent to, that of the pcrRon n~aking the. ac~mission. 
Other11ise the statement is not an adnuss•u••· 
• E11Jicmation 2.-Statements mad~ l~y memhe1·s 

. of the clas~l!S c, d or e, are not adnuss10ns, unle•s 
th r-y were made during the exi;;tencc of their 
respective interests in the matter to which such 
statements relate. 

E :r:pluna.lion 3.-Statemcnts made by parties 
to suits sued in a representative character are not 
admissions, unl<-•s they were made while the party 
making them held that charact~r. 

E~]Jianali•m 4.-Aclmissions as to the content;s 
of documents nre not relevant, unless nod until 
the party pn,po.sing to prm·e the!n shows that he 
is entitled to g1ve secondary ev1dence of the con· 
tents of such documents under the rul~s herein
after contained. 

'• 

Erception.-In civil cases, no admission is r~
levnnt if it is made either upon an express condi
tion that evidence of it is not to be given, or under 
circumstances from which the Court can infer that 
it was the intention of the parties that evidence 
of it should·not be given. 

26. Admissions are relevant facts only as 
against the person who 

Rclevnucy of ndmis- denies the inference which 
sions. they su~gest. They are 

not rele\'ant on behalf ot' 
the person who as$erts the truth of snch inference. 

Illustration, 
A, n party to n suit, says that n certain elccel is forgccl. 
This is rclcl'nnt ns nn nclmission if A mnintnins that the 

cleccl is no.t forgcel, but is irrclcmnt if A mnintnins thnt the 
deed wns 101·gccl. 

27. The conduct of any pnrty to any procPed
ing upon the occasion of 

Admissions by conduct. anything being done or 
said in his presence in re

lation · to mntte1·s in qnPstion, and the things so 
said or clone, arc relevant facts, when they render 
probable 01· improbable any relevant fact alleged 
or denied in re,;pect of the person tiO conducting 
himself. 

lllus/ralious. 
(a.) The question is whether A rohhcel B. 
'!'he fnrts lhnt, nftct• ll wns rohhctl, C snid in A'~ pre

sence-• the pol!cc nrc ('Outing to look for the man who 
roUhctl ll,'-aml that immctlintcly nftcrwnrds A r1m nwny, 
arc rclcnmt. 

(b.) The question is whether A 0\\'CS n rupees 10,000. 
The fncts thnt A nske<l C to lcnel him money, nml thnt D 

snill to Gin A'M presence nml hearing-' l nt\visc you not to 
trust A, for he owes ll 10,000 rt\\.,ccs,' -mu\ thnt A went 
nwny without mnklng nny answer, nnU llh\ not renew his 
request to C, nrc rclcvnn t facts. 

28. i\n admission made by an accused person 
. is irrelevant in a criminal 

Aehni•sion . of crime proceeding if the making 
cnn•cel by me!nccm.cnt, of the admission U}lllPlli'S 
thrcnt or prODll!;C urc- . . 1 

lcvnnt. to the Court to have been 
caused by any induce

ment, threat, or promise, having ref<:n•nce to the 
charge aguin8t the accused person, proceeding 
li·om a person in authority and sufficient, in the 
opinion of the Court, to give the accused person 
grounds which would appear to him reasonable 
lor supposing that he would gain any advantage 
or avoid any evil in reference to the proceedings 
against him by making it. 

29. If such an admission is made after the im

Admission mnelc nftcr 
rcmontl of imprcs::tion 
c:m:scd hy i1uluecmcnt, 
threat or pru111isc relevant. 

pression caused by auy 
such inducement, thrent, 
or promise has, in the 
opiuion of the Cone t, been 
fully removed, it is rcle-
vuut. 

30. If such an admission is otherwise relevant, 
it docs not become irrele-A1lmission fltherwi:occ rc- b 

lcnmt not inclcvout on vant merely ecuusc it was 
certain ~ronnel• . made uncle.r a 'promise of 

secrecy,or 111 con~equence 

of a deception practised on the accused per;;on fm· 
the purpose of obtaining it, or when he was drunk, 
or because it wa3 made in answer to questions 
which he need not have answered, whatevet· may 
ha\'e been the form of those questions, or because 
he was not warned that he wus not bound to make 
such confession, and that evidence of it might 
be given against him. 
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31. \Vhene,·er evidence is given of n· statement 

E<i.lcnrc to be giYcn 
of the "hole of Any stote
mcnt rontnining nn nil
mission. 

containing an ndmission 
evidence must be given of 
the whole statement, in so 
far as it. relal!!S to the 
matter in question. 

32. 'Where the statement containing the ad
mis;;ion forms part of a 

Whnt cvitlcncc to he conversation or part of an 
gi,-cn when stntcmcnt con- isolated documen t, or is 
tnining ndmission forms contained in a dncumen t 
}lf\\'t of n conversation, 
dormncnt, l>ook, or series wl1ich forms 'Part of a 
of letters orpnpers. book, or of a connected 

· series of letters o1· papers, 
evidence shall be given of so much and no more of 
the convel'l'n!ion, document, book, or seri~s of 
Jetter:: or p'npers ns the Court considers necessary 
in thnt pnrtkulnr case tn th<' full understanding of 
the nature ami eAect. of the alleged ndm.i s~ ion, and 
of the circumstances under which it was limde. · 

Judgments in otlw· suits u:hen l'eievant .. 

33. The existence of any judgment, order or 
decree which, under nny 

Prc•·ious jmlgmcnts l>rovision of the Codes of 
rele•·nut to bat· n sccouu 
suit 01- trial. Civil or Criminal P1·o-

ceclure, prevents any Court 
from taking cognizance of a suit or holdino· a trial 
is a relevant fact when the question i~ whetl1er s ucl; 
Court ou~ht to take cognizance of such suit, or to 
hold such trinl. 

34. Any judgment, order or decree of any 
Jmlgmcnts in J>rohntc, competent Comt in the 

&c., jurisdiction. exercise of probate, matri
monial, Admiralty or insolvency jmisdiction, which 
confers upon or takrs away from any person any 
legal character, ot· which declares any person to 
be enti!.lrd lo nny such character, or to be entitled to 
any specific thing, not as agaiust nny specified 
per~ou but absolutely, is n relevant fact when the 
existence of any such lcg11 l character, m· the title 
of any such per,;on to any such thing·, is relevant. 

It is a necessary inferenc~ from the exis tence of 
any such orde_r, j~dgment or decree that any legal 
charEcter wluch 1t confers accrued at the time 
when such j udgm~nt, order or decree came into 
operation; 

that any legal character to which it declares any 
such person to be entitled nc,·rued to that per~on 
at the time when such judgment declares it to 
have accrued to that person; 

that nny leJ!nl charncter which it takes away 
from any such person ceased at the time from 
whit-h such judgment dedarcd that it had censed 
or should cease; 

nnd that any thing to which it declares nny 
person to be so e!•ti~led was the property of that 
person at the lime from which such jnd"mcnt 
declo res that it had been or should be his property. 

35. Judgments, orders or decrees other than 
Ju~gments, or~lcr or <lc- those mentioned in section 

ere" h~tween thlru JlnrHC1l thirty-four, made in suits 
"hen mole•·an~ nntl when between pPI"SOns otl not . ler 

· than pnrlics or those 
throug;h whom they claim or ~etween a party to 
the su1t, and a!lY _re~~on who IS not a purty or 
the representnltve 1u mterest. of a party, nrc irrele
vant, unless they relate to matters of n public 
nature, in which case they are relevant, thotlO'h 
no inference from them is necessary, or unl.;;;s 

the fact that there was 5uch n judgment between 
such parties, is relevant.tmder some other provi
sion of this Act as to the relevancy of facts. 

1/luslrll/ious. 
(a) A nn<l B sepnrntely sue C for n libel which reflects 

upon r.ach of them. C in cnch cnsc saYs, that the matter 
alleged to be libellous is true, nml the ci;cumstnnces nrc such 
thnt it is probably true in cnch cnsc, m· iu neither. 

A ohtnins a decree ngninst C fm· tl :nunges on the p;rouml 
that C fnil~<l to mnkc out his justification. 'l'he fnet is irrele
vant as between n nml C. 

(b) A sues ll fm· tl·e•pnss on his lnncl. B nlleges the 
c•istcnee of n public t'ight of way over the lnn d, which A 
denies. · 

'l'he existence of n <lecrec in favour of the <lcfcmlnnt in a 
snit by A :tgninst C for a t.rcspni-!s in the snmc plncc in which 
C nllcgrd the existence of the ~nmc right of wny, is rcle\·nnt 
but the inference thnt the right of wny exists is not ncccEsnry: 

(c) A has ohtainrd n decree for tht po,.ession of Inn<\ 
ngninst B. C, ll's sou, murtlcrs A in conscqul'ncc. 

'l'hc existence of the judgment is rclcvnn t, ns slJOwinn-
uwth·c for n c1·imc. 

0 

36. 1\ny party to a suit or other proceed ing 

Fraud, collusion nn<l may show that any judg
incompctency of comt may. lllCI.ll' .order or decree 
be proved. winch IS releva nt uuder 

. secti?ns thirty -th ree, thir-
ty-four or tlmty-five, and winch has been proved 
by the advers~ party, was delivered by a Court not 
competent to deliver it, or was obtained by fraud 
or collusion. 

Statements of tldnl pel'sons wlten rcle~·ant. 
37. St(!tements, written or verbal, made by 

When statements of thiru any person about any 
persons nrc relevant. relevant fact are them-

SP!ves rele•·ant fact~, if it 
appears to the Court from the circumstances of the 
case that the person makinrr ~uch sta temen ts hnd 
special me~ns of knowing tftc truth of ·that which 
he asserted, nnd special motives for not makinrr a 
(a l;:e assertion on the subj ec t, and if ~uch state
ments arc corrobornted by the conduct of the 
per,;on making them, or if they refer to facts which 
are indcpendenlly proved to be true. · 

Acts o~he1· th'ln statements, done by any 
person wluch render probabl e 1he existence of any 
relevant fact are themscl ves relevant. 

Illustrations. 
(a.) A is ncrnsc<l of mm<ler. 
'l'he fnets that, soon nfter the mu1·<lcr A's mother wns 

seen wnshing A's clothes, nnd hcnrtl to tell 'A's fnthcr thnt ·.\ 
hnu tol.•l her to dQ so in order to get out stnins of blood upo.n 
them, 1s relevnnt. 
. '(b .) A !s nceuse<l of stcnling rupees. The fact• that A's 
mtunntc frtcnd wns hcnrcl to say to A's wifr.,-' A hns gircn 
me thc•c rupees fo1· yon nn<l snys you nrc to hi<le them '-n111] 
wns sccu nt the same time to gi\·c her a bag of rup~cs, arc 
rch~\·tm t. 

· (c.) The question is whether a ship wns seaworthy whc1i 
5he snilcd on a ccrtnin voyngc. 

~'he fucts thnt the c~pt~in, nft_er cnrcfully exnminiug the 
slnp, ·~·rotc n lct.tCI' ~o Ius W<fe snymg thnt he wns satisfi1•<1 of 
the s lnp'!i scnworthmcss, nml t:hnt he nftCt'WRl'cls cml!Rl·kcll 
up~n the •~>ip wit!• his wife nml chihlrcn, nn<l with property 
winch he <lulnot msure, nrc rclcrnnt. 

'l'he ,~·nshiug.ofthe clothes in illn.str~tion (a )_, the ncecptnncc 
null <lchvcry ol the hng of rupees 111 1llustrntwn (b), au <I the 
cxnminntion of the ship by the captain and his cmlmrkntion 
on her in illnstl'ntion ' (c), would he rclemnt whcthct· nuy 
stntement wns made or not. 

38. Statements, ,•,...itten o1· verbal, of relevant 
facts made by n person who 
is dead, or who cannot be 
found, or who has become 
incapable of giving cvi-

When statement by Jle•·
son who is clcncl or Cnnnot 
be found, &c., is relcrnnt. 
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dence, ot· whose attendance cannot be ·procured 
without an amount nl' dclny or expense which, uncler 
the circumstances of the cn>e, appear~ to) the Comt 
umeasouaule, are themselves n·levant facts in the 
following cases:-

(!.) When the statement is made by a person, 
since dead, as to the cause of his deal!~, ot· ns.to any 
of the ci1·cumsrances of the trnnsactton wluch re
s ulted in his death, in CUSP-S in which the cause of 
that person's death cernes into que~tinn. Such 
statements are relevant whether the person who 
made them was nr wa~ not, at the time when thev 
were madtl, under •·xpectation of death, and what~ 
ever may be the nature of the proceeding in which 
the cause of hi,; death comes into question. · 

(2.) When the statement was made by such 
per~ou in the ot·dinary course of business, and in 
particular when it cou;isted of any entry or 
memorandum made by him in books kept in the 
ordinary .:nurse of bu>iness, or in the di~chargc of 
professional dnty ; Ol' of acknowleolgnwnts written 
or si)!ned by him of the receipt of money, goods, 
securitie~ ot· pro•pcrty of any kind; or of -docu
ments used in commerce writ ten or siO'ned hy 
him, or of the date of a letter 01· other lh>cument 
usually dated, \Hillen o1· signed by hin~. 

(3.) When the statement giv ~s the opinion of 
any Ruc h pcrsnn, as to the exis tenee of any public 
right or custom or matter of general interest, of 
the existen•·c of which, if it e.xistcd, he would 
have been likely to be aware, and wl]en ~uch 
statl·ment was made lwfore any conlrovcr$y- us to 
such rig-ht, custom or mutter had ari~en. 

( 4.) When t.he statemPnt relates to the 
existence of any rclation~hip between persons as to 
whose relationship the person makiug the state
ment bad sprcial means of knowledp:e, and when 
the statement was made before the question in 
dispute was rais<·d. 

(5.) When the statement rehotcs to the exist
ence of any rd ationship between prrsons deceased, 
and is made in any will or deed relating to the ufli1irs 
of the family to which any such deceased person 
belonged, ot· in any family pedigree, ot· upon any 
tomb:ltone, lhmily portrait, or other thin)! on which 
such statemeut~ ore usually made, and when such 
statement was made before the question in dispute ' 
was raised. 

(6.) \oVhen the statement is contained in any 
deed,, will or othet· document which relates to any 
such transaction as is mentioned in section sixte<·n, 
clause (a). 

ltloutratimrs. 

(a) The question is whether Awns murdcrc<l by D. 
... ~ dies of injuries rcceivctl in a trnnsnction in the course 

of which she wns ra~• ishccl. The c1oicstion is whether she wns 
ravished by D. 

'l'hc question is whether A was l<illeil by B under such 
circumstances thnt a suit wouhllie nguinst ·n by A's widow. 

Stntemcnts maolc hy A ns to the cause of his or her dc11th, 
referring respectively to the murder, the rnpc, ami the 
actionable wrong under consideration nrc relevant facts. 

(b) The question is the dntc of A's birth. 
. An entry in the clinry of n dcccnscd surgeon, regularly kept 
m tbC course of business, stntinp; thnt, on n given dny, he nt· 
tcndcu A's mother nnd dcliverc<l her of a son, is n rclc,·nnt 
fact. 

(c) The question is whether Awns in Calcutta on n given 
dny. 

YI.-32 n 

A •tatcmcnt in the dinl'' ' of n tlcccnscol solicitor, regu
lnr!Y. kept in the course of lmsinc•s thnt, on n given dny, the 
sohcotor attended A nt n pl:tce mentioned in Cnlcnt.tn for the 
pm·pose of conferring with him upon specified busiucss, is n 
rele,·nnt fact. 

(d.) The question is wl1ether n shi11 snilcol from Dombnl' 
hnrltour on n Ki"cn dny. · 

A lct~cr written by n deccasctl member of a n;crchnnt's 
firm by which she wns chnrtcrcll, to their corr~spomlcnts in 
L~ndo~ t~ whom ~he cnrgo wns consignct\, sto.tiug thnt the 
slup smlctl on n gl\·cn tiny from Bombn.y hnrhour, is n rclc· 
vnnt fuct. 

(o.) The questio:J is whether A, l\ person who cnnnot be 
found, \HOtc a letter on n cc1·ta.in tlny . 'l'hc fnet tlmt.t\ \ctter 
written by him is clatccl on that dny, is rc:lcvnnt. 

(f.) The question is •rhnt wns the cause of the wreck or 
n ship. 

A protest made by the cnptnin whose nttcrulnncc rnnnot be 
procured, is n rclc\'ant fuct. 

(!J.) The question is whether n given rontl i• n public n·ny. 
A •t•temco1t hy A, a deceased hcnthnnn of the ••illr.ge thnt 

the ronol b public, ;. n relevant fact. 
(ft.) The question is what was the price of p:rRio on a 

certain Uny in a particulnr mnrkct. A stah.~mcnt of the prict· 
mudc by n tlcccnsc•l lJnnyn in t.hc m·clin:uy course of his bu~i
nc~s. is n rclcv~nt fnrt . 

(i.) The question is whether A, who is dend, wa. the 
father or IJ. 

,\, stntemcnt by A that 13 wns hi• son, is a relevant f•ct. 
(j.) TliC question is what wns the tlntc of tltc birth ol' A. 
A letter from A's tloccnscol father to " f<·ienll nnnonncing 

the IJirth of A on n gi\'en dny, is n relevant fact . 
(k.) The c1ncst.iun is whether, unol when, i. und D were 

lUf\l'l'iC(l . 

An entry in n mcmomntlnm hook hy C, the dcccnseol fnthcr 
of U, of his tlaughtc1·'~:~ mnrrin~c "ith A ut n given c..lntc, i:s u 
relevant fact .. 

39. Any entry in any public or other official 
· book, register, or record 

Entry in pnhlie record, slatin« a relevant fact and 
mntlc i.n . performance of made "by a puulic servant 
duty CIIJOIUCd hy law when · tl 1• I f l . 
rclevnut. . Ill, .w C ISC llfl'g"C 0 II~ 

. · ofhcrqJ duty, or by nny 
other person in performaucc of a duty !>pt•t·iallv 
enjoined by the law of the country in which sucit 
book, r<:"ister, or record is kept, is itself a relevant 
fact. " 

'10. Statements of relevant facts 11111de in pub
lished maps or ch;,rts, ot· 

Mr.p~ nml phms when in maps or plans made 
rc\c\'nnt. 

under the authority of 
Government, as to matters usually represented or 

' stated in such maps, charts or plans, arc them
sci ves relevant facts: Provided that such map~, 
charts, aml plans were not made with reference
to th~:: proceeding in which they nrc to b<> proved. 

41. Evidence given by a witness in a judicial 

Evitlcnt'C in a former 
jntlicinl proceeding when 
rcle\'lmt. 

procecdirrg, ot· IJeli.>re nny 
person nutl10ri..:ed by low 
to take it, is relevant inn 
subsequent judicial pro-

ceeding, or in a later stnge of the same judicial 
proccediug wh<·n the witncs• is dead or cannot 
be found, or is incapable of giving evidence, or is 
kept out of the way by the adverse party, or if his 
pr!·sence cannot be obtained without an amount 
of delay or expense which, under the c(rcumstunces 
of the case, the Court considers unrensouable: 

Provided that the proceeding was b~tween the 
same: partie~ or their representatives in interest; 

'l'ltnl the adverse party in the first proceeding 
h~d the right to cross·examine; 

Thnt the questions in issue were substn'?tially 
the same in the fin;t as in the second p1·oceedmg. 
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Lp/almliott.~A criminal trial or inquiry shall 
be deemed to be a proceeding between the pro~e" 
cutor ond the accused within the meaning of this · 
section, and an inquiry before a Mngi>trate shall 
be deemed to be an earlier stage of a judicial pro
ceeding, of which the trial before the Magistral<.' 
or the Court of Se~sion ·are the later stngl's. 

42. When the Court has to form an opinion 

Stntcmcnt ns t" rnct of 
public nntuo·c contnincol in 
ony Art or Notifirntion of 
Government, when rcic .. 
\"OU[i. 

as to tloe e:dst~nce of any 
fact of a pnblic nature, 
any statement of it, mnde 
in a recital contained iu 
any Act of the Governor 
<'leneral of India in Coun

cil or of the GO\•t'rnors in Council of M adrus or 
Bombay, or of the Lieutenant-Govemor in Council 
11f Bengal, 01· in a notifit-ation of the Goveruoueut 
appearin"' in the Oa:Ptte of India, or in the Gazette 
of any L~cal Governnoent, or in any printed paper 
purpot·ting to be the Government Gn~ette of any 
colony or possession of the Queen, IS a relevant 
fact. 

43. When the Comt has to decide whethtt' or 

Statements in ncwspn· 
pers as to public meeting, 
when rele\'nnt. 

not a pu,blic meeting or 
public proceeding was 
held or took placP, any 
statement made by any 

newspaper that it did take placP, is a relevant fact; 
but statements made by newspapers us to what 
passed at aqy such meeting or public proceeding, 
are irrelevant. 

Opinions of thi,·d llersons tvhrtl l'Plevant. 

4·1. When the Court l1as to form an opinion 
Opinions of experts. · upon a point of foreign 

law, science or art, in or
der to determine nny question before i1, the opi
nions upon that point of persons specially skilled in 
such foreign In II', science or a1't, nre relevunt !acts. 

Such persons are called experts. 

lllllslratious. 
(a.) 'fhc ttucst.ion is whether the dcnth of A wns cuused 

oy poison. . 
'fhc. opinions '!f cxp~r~s ns to the symptoms produrccl J,y 

the p01son by whiCh A •• snpposcol to ha\'e died, nre rclc\'unt. 
(b.) 'l'hc question is whether A, nt the time or doiug " 

t·crtam ~ct, was by reason of unsoundness of tniml iltCil}lnhlc 
or kn?wmg the nature of the net, or thnt hc ·was cloiug what 
wns e1thcr wroug or controry to lnw. 

'fhc opinio':'•. of experts upon the question whether the 
symptom~ exlulntcd by A no·c ordinary symptoms of nns0unol
ntss of mmd, nut! whether such unsouuducssof minclusunlly 
ren.ders persona incnpoblc of. knowiug the unturc of the nets 
wbwb they do, or of knowmg rhnt wbnt thc1• do is either 
wrong or contrary to law, nrc relemnt. • 

(c.) 'fbe question is whether n certain rloemnent wns 
wrJtten by A. Another document is produced which is 
proved or ndmitted to have been written h1• A. 

The opinions of ~xpcris on the qucsti~n whether the tu·o 
document• were IYnttcu by the snruc or by clitfcrent Jlersons 
are relevant. 

45. Facts not otherwise relevant are relevant 
~?!!Ct• bearing UJ•on !f the:y support. or are 

opm1ona of experts. mcon~1stent with the 
opinions of experts, 

lllustratioJJS, 
(a.) The question is whether Awns poisoned by 3 ee 1 . 

po11on. r 11111 

• !he fnc~ ~bat otb~r persons who were poisoned b thR 
polson cxh1b1ted certain symptoms which cxpe t mJ t 
deny to be the symptoms of that poison, is ~le~n~t~ m. or 
. (b.) The questi'!n is whether an obstruction to a hnrb 
II caured by a certam sea wall. our 

'!'he fnet 'thnt other harbours similao·l.1· situatecl in other 
respects, hut where there were !10 s1~ch sen wnll:i, hC'gnn to 
be obstructed nt ubout the s~mc time, 1s ,·clc,·nut. 

46. When the Court has to form an opinion 
as tC> the persou by whom 

Opinion as to hanoi· any document was writ-
writing. · 

ten o•· signed, the opinion 
of any person acquainted with the handwo iting or 
the person hy whom it is supposed t > be written 
or signed that it wa'l or was not 1yoitten or signed _l 
by that person, is a relel•ant fact. 

Et·plCluatiou.-A person is said to be acquainted 
with the handwriting of anotlocr person when Joe 
hns ~ cen thnt person write, oo· when he has re· 
ccivc·d doeumcnls purporting to Lc written by that 
person in answer to docu111cnts wrillen by himself, 
or undct· his authority, and iiddrcssed t.o that person, 
or when in the ordinary course of business docu
ment.< purporting to be written by that person 
ha1•e been hnbitually submitted to hino. 

lllust reel ions. 

'rhc question is whcthcl' a given letter is in the hnnd
writing of A, n mcrch:mt in Loudon . 

ll is a mcrc1tnnt in Calcutt a, who !uws tnitteulctters nthlrcss
c~l .to --~ nnd rccch·ccl lcttc1·s p~tqtorting to he '.nittcn hy lli tn. 
C 1s ll s clerk, whose tluty It wns to cxnnu{Jc and tile ll '::; 
coo·respondcnce. D is B's brokco·, to whom tl hnhitunlly sub· 
mittccl the letters pm·poo·tiug to be written by A for the pur
pose of n<h•ising with him thereon. 

The opinions of JJ, C mul D on the question wlo ethco· the 
letter is in the hnnolwriting or A nt•e rclemnt, though neither 
n, c or I) C\'Cr saw A write. 

47. 'When the Court lias . to form an opinion as 
. . . to the existence of any 

Opnnon ns to exosteurc n·cneral custom 01• ri" lll 
of l'tght or custom, when ~1 .. . · · • I 0 

' rclc\'ant. ~ IC opnll~n•, as to t 1e ex-
IStence ol such custom or 

!·ight,. of per~o!1s 1~ho would be likely to know of 
Its extstence tf Jl ex1sted, are relevant. 

E :rplaualion.-'l'h e expression ' •>cneral custom 
or right' includes rights commou to"' any consider
able class of persons. 

ltlllstratiou. 
The r.ight of .thc \'illagr:~·s oi a }lart irul:u· \'illngc to nsc the 

~nter ol . a par~tculnr wcllts a gcncrnl raght wi thin the mcan
mg: of tlus scctton. 

Opinions ns t 1 usages, 
tenets, &c., when rclcvnnt. 

48. When the Court 
has lo form an opinion as 
to-

lhe usages and tenets of any body of men Ol' 
family, 

the constitution and !;Ovemmcnt of any · reJi, 
gious or charitable foundation, or . 

the !ne~ning of word s or tel'lns used in pa1ti
cular cltst~·t~ts or by parLI,·ulat· classes of people, 

the opm1ons of persons loa ving special means of 
k.\Owledge thcre<111, are relevant facts. 

49. \¥hen the Court has to to~m an opinion 
Opinion on rclntionship as to the relationship of 

when •·clc1·nnt. on~ person to another, the 
. opm1on expressed by t·on-

duct as !o the existence of such relationship of 
any pe.rson who, ~s a member of the family or 
otherwise, has spectal means of knowJ~dO'e th 

b. . 1 . ' " on e 
su .~~ct, IS a re eyant tact: Provided that such 
opuuon shall not be sufficient to prove a .. · . d' d h mau10ge 
Ill procee mgs un er t e Indian Divorce Act. 

lllu$lrations. 
(a.) The question is whether A and B were mnnicd . 
~he _fnct ~hnt they were usually received and trca 

the1r fn~nd~ ns husband nnd wife, is relerant. ted by 
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(II.) Tile question is whether Awn< the lcgirimntc son ~f 
11. The fnet thnt Awns nlways trentc<lns such by mcmhCls 
of the family, is rclcvnur. _ .. 

50. \Vhenever the opinion of any hvmg person 
is relevant, the grounds 

Gronwls · of opinion on wl,ich such opinion is 
when rclcmnt. b;osed are al,;o relcv:uit. 

J//us/Ntlion . 
:\n expert may gi\'c nn nc·cm~nt _of. cxp~ri~ncnts pcrfClrmccl 

lly him for th r purpose of furmmg Ius opuuon. 

PA HT IT. 

OF Pll OOF. 

C u .-\PTEn I I 1.--I',\CTS wnrcrr NEE O NOT DE, 

PliO\' ED. 

No cviclencc t\•onircd of 
relevnut fact jmli~ially no
t icctl. 

51. No <·vidence need 
be gi1•cn ,,f auy relevant 
t'acl of whi ch the Court · 
will take judicial no tic<>. 

.'1·2. The Court shall 
Facts of which r.«mt take judicial n9tice of the 

must tnl:c jtuli<·inluotiec. followin g- !acts:-=-

( 1.) All law s or rules hav ing the force of .l~w 
no1v. or heretofore in force in any part of Bnttsh 
Ind ia: 

('2.) All pubiic Ads of tht' .P~rliamenl. of the 
United Kin .. dom uf (;reut 13ntatn and Ireland, 
and all local and pen;onal Acts directed by such 
Parliament to be judil'ially notict·d: 

(3 .) Articles of \V ar for 1:1 cr Majesty's Army 
o1· Navy: 

( 4.) The course of proceeding of ~he ~aid Par
liament and of the C<H:ncils lor the purpose of 
makiuo· Law< and ll r.g ulntions e,tahlislwd under 
the Indian Councils' Art, Ol' any other law for the 
time b~ing relating thereto: 

(.').) Thu access.ion nn~l the sign mn~nml of. the 
Sovcrei~n fur the t1111e be1ug of the Umted Kmg
dom 0r'<1reat Brit.aiu and lr~laud. 

(6.) All ~cals of which Eni!li,-h Courts would 
take judicial notice. The seals of all the C~u.rts 
of British India and of a ll Court< out of 13nttsh 
India, establishe'd by the authority of the Governor 
General in Council: 

(7.) The. accession to office, names, t.itle>, fomc
tions and swnatnrcs or the per;ons filhng for the 
time 'being a~1y public offi~e in an.Y part of British 
India, if the fact of then· appomtnwnt to sud1 
office i~ noti.fied in the G(tzelle of l11dia, or in the 
official Gazelle of any Local Go1•ernment: 

(8.) The exil<telll·e, title, and national flag _of 
every State or :3overeign recognized by the Unt

, ish Crown : 

(9.) The seals of Courts of Ad111iralty and 
Maritime Jurisdiction and (>f Notaries Public: 

·(10.) The divisions of time, the geographical 
divisions of the world, and public festivals, fasts 
and holidays notified in the official Gazette: 

(11.) The territories under the dominion of 
the British Crown: 

(12.) The commencement, continuance, and 
termination of hostilities between Her Majesty 
and any other State or body of persons. 

( )3,) The names ofthe members and officers c.f 
the court, and of their deputies and subordinate 
officers and assistants, and also of all officers acting 

in execution of its process, and of all advocates, 
ntto~nles, l'rnctors, vaklls, pleaders and otl~el· 
persons authorised hy law to appear or act before.'~: 

(14.) i\ml in the Presidency Towns and iVhh-
tary Cantonment~, the rule of the road. . 

In all these ca;es, and also on all matters ol 
public history, liter~ture , science .or art, the Court 
may resort for its atd to appropnatc books or do
cm1·•cnts of rcl'creuce. 

If the Court is called upon by any p~rson to 
take judicial nc.ticc of any I act., it may refuse to do 
so, ui1le;s and until such p~r;:on p~oduces any such 
book or document as it may consider nec:essury to 
cnab'e it to do so. 

53. [i o fad need be proved in any pwcercling 
which the parties thereto 

Fnrts ,.,Jmittcu. or thtir agents ag-ree t.o 
admit at the hcariug, or which tl.1~y agree to adm~t 
bel(~re the heariug-, .by any wn~1n~ under then· 
hands : P.ovidcd that, when adnu;s tons are made 
iu pnH·eed iu~~ under th~ ~ode of 9rimina~ Pro
c~dur~ the Courtmav 111 1ts d: ,;t·rctiUn require the 
l:~ets a;lmitted to be l),o,•ed otherwise than by stu~h 
admissium. 

CHAPTER [V.-01' l'RDIAIIY A N D SECONDARY 

EVIDENCE. 

51. A II fads wl;id1 it. is necessary to prove, 
u1ust be proved either by 
oral or by documentary, 

or by material cvidcnc<', and suc\1 evidence may 
be either primary or secondary. . 

5o. Oral e,·idence is primary in relation to all 
facts other than the exist-

Ornl cvi<lcncc when pl'i- encc or ccntents of any 
mnry. ducumenl, or the exist
ence, appearance or condition of any material 
thing. 

56. When the (act to be proved is the existence 
Primary C\•i<lcnrc ns to or conten ts of any docu

<locnmcnts mul mntcriul ment, or the existence, 
thing•. appearance or condition 
of an_y m .. terial thing, the clocumcnt or material 
thing its..tfis primary "vidence. An oral descrip
tion, Ol' a copy of the document or material thiug, 
is secondary e vidence. 

E:cplanalion.-The 11'11rd 'copy' includes all do
cuments and all other things which represent to 
the eye any document or other material thing. 

57. When any document m· mat~rinl thing 
. is produced lo the Court, 

_Documents nl!<l lll !l~<'r<nl it I tSt be fli'OVed to be 
tluugs must be ulcntlfic<l. I 111

1 
· I 

t 1e ( ocument or mat.erm 
thing which it is alleged to be, and if it is a copy, 
to be a correct cupy of that of which it is 
ri!leged to be n copy, except in cases in which 
the cou1 t is directed or authorisl'd to make any 
presumption us to any such document. 

CII.\P'l'ER V.-0F PROOF BY ORAL 1\VIDESCE. 

58. Oral evidence must in all cases whatever 
Oral evi<lence to be be direct. That is to 

direct. say-
If the fact to be pt·oved is one which could be 

seen, it must be proved by the evidence of a wit
ness who says that he saw it: 

U the fact to be proved is one which could be 
heard, it must be proved by the evidence of a wit
ness who says that he heard it: 
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)fthe fact tn be prnverl is onr.. which could be 
perceh·ecl by any ot.hcr scntic, it must b" prm·erl hy 
the evid~ncc of a wtllwss •vho sayH that he per
ceived it by that sen8e. 

This section applies eqnnlly to cases in which 
oro! evidence is primary and to cases in which it is 
secondary, to the proof of fncts in issue and to the 
proof of collateral fncts. 

59. If the fact to be proved is the · opinion of 
Opinions of experts any person whose opinion is 

and others, r.nd the declar~d to b~ a rcl~vant 
groun<ls on wloith tl~ty fa~t uy secr_ions forty-four, 
arc held~ must he ]'rO\CU forty·-six f01ty-se\•en or 
by then· own stnte- . ' . 
ments. forty-etght, respecttv~l .", 

or if the fitct to be proved . is the gi'Quud on 
whicll any such opinion is held by any Guch per
son, 

the existence of such opinion and the fact rhat 
it i~ hPid on ~u('h ground must be proved by the 
e\'idcnre of the person him~elf that he holds that 
opinion on rhut ground : 

Provided that, if the opinion is relevant undc·r 
section forty-four, and wns expressed in any pub
lished treatise, and if the person expressing it is 
dead or cnnnot be found, or has become incapu ble 
of givino- evidence, or cannot be called us a witness 
without~1n nmount of delay or expense which the 
Court regards as unreasonable, s·uch opinion, and 
the grounds on which it was or is enlertained, may 
be pro1·ed by th~ pt·oduction of such treatise. 

CHAPTER VJ.-OF PROOF BY -DOCUMENTARY 

EVlDEXCE. 

60. When the existence, comlitio·n; "''contents 
of any document !t re to be 
JHO\•cd, they must be 
pro1·cd by primary cvi· 
deuce, except in rhe ful
lowing case,;:-:-

. Primnrr critlcnoc to be 
j.rh•cn to· pro\'C content!\, 
IJ:e., of documents, "'wept 
in certniu casc::i. 

(a.) 'When the original is shown or appears 'to 
be in the possession or power of the person af!ainst ' 
whom the docnmt•nt is sotJITht to' be proved, or of 
any per'-'Oll out of reuch of or not subject to the 
process of the Court, or of any per;on not legally 
bound to produce it, and ·when, aftr·r the notice 
mentioned in se~tion sixty-one, such person docs 
not produce it. · · . 

(b.) When the original has been destroyed o1· 
lost, or when the party offering evidence of its 
~onten~s cannot,_ fur nny otlH'r r~a~on uo.t ~rising 
!rom Ins ?wn delault or negl.,ct, produce tt m rea
sonable ttme. 

(c.) When the original is a record or other 
document in the custody of a public oflicer. 

(d.) When the original is a document of which 
a certified copy is permitted by this Act or by any 
ot~er law in force in British lndiu to be gi"en in 
endence. · 

(e.) When the originals consi~;t of numerous 
a~counts or othet· documents which cnnnot cnnve
mently _he examined in Court, and the fact to be 
~t·oved IS the geuernl result of the whole collec· 
t10n. 

· (j.) When the original is of such a nature as 
.not to be easily moveable. 

In cases. (cl), (b) imd (f), secondary 1'\'idencc of 
the coutents of the document is admissible: . 

In cases ' (c) or (d), a certified copv of the docu-
ment is admissible. '. 

In case (t) eridence mny be gi •·en ns to t! tc 
l!enerHI result of the documt·nts by any perS<!II 
who has examined them, and who is skilled in th f: 
exnt)1inat.ion of 5U<:h documents. 

6 I . ·Secondary e,.idence of the contents of thc 
n . docum~nts referr~d to in 

ulcs ns to nottce to section sixt)' (a) slHoll not 
produce. · . 

be gt,•en unless the party 
prcposin)! to gi1•e s uch S(•condnry evid~nce has , 
previou ~ ly giv•·n to the party in whose possessiuu -·• 
or power the document i~, such notice to produce 
it as is prcscnbed by law; and if no notice is pre
~cribed by law, then such notiee as the Court 
conf>iders reasonable under the circumst.ukes of 
the case: 

Provid ed that such notice shall not be required 
in order to n·nder secondary evidence admissible 
in any of the followtng cases:-

"( 1.) When t!te secondary evidence proposed to 
be given i5 a duplicate original, or a counterpart 
executed by the ad verse party. 

(2.) . \Vheti the document to be pro1•ed is itself 
a notice. · 

(3.) When from. the nature of the case, the 
adverse party must know that he will be required 
to produce it. 

(4.) When it appears or is proved tl:at the 
adverse party has obtained po&s~ssion of the orig-i
'tul by fraud or force. 

(5.) When : the adverse party or his agent has 
the original in Court. 

(6.) When the adverse par.ty or his agent lw s 
admitted the loss of the document. 

The Court may, whenever it thinks fit, cxc:u. e 
the giving· of the notice nHmtioned in this section . 

62. ] f a document is alleg·ed to be >igned or 
to li:t ve been written 
wholly or in part by any 
person, the ~ign aturc or 
the handwriting of so 
much of the documc·nt a~ 
is alleged to be in that 

P1·oof of signature nncl 
hnmlwriting of person 
nllrgc:d to hnl'c signctl at· 
written document Jll'O .. 
duccil. 

person's handwriting must be proved to be in his 
handwritiug·. 

63. If a document is required by law to be 
attested, it ~hall· not he 

Proof of cxeculiun of used as evidence until 
documtnt rcquirctl by lnw 
to be ntlc•tctl. the fact of its execution 

. . h~s been proved by one 
attesttng wttness at lea~t, tf there he an attesthw 
witness alive, and. subject to the process of th~ 
Court und capable of giving· evidence. 

An attested document not required by law to ' 
be attested may he proved as if it was ·unattested. \. 

64. If no such attesting wi\ness can be found 
or if the document put·~ Proof where no nttcst-

ing witness f\Junu. ports to have been exe-
, . . cuted in the United 
l\.111g~om, t.t mu~t be proved that .the attestation 
of one uttestmg wttness at least is in his handwriting 
and that tl~e ~ignature of the person executing th~ 
document ts .m the handWJ'iting· of that person. 

65. The admission of a party to an attested 
Admission by party of docUJ_nent of its extcutio~t 

c:-:ecntion. by lumself ~hall be a re-
le.vant _(act as against hinJ, 

though it be a document reqUired by law to b 
attested. · · e 
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66. lf the attestin.,. witness denies or does not 
" recollrct the execulion 

Proof when attesting 0 f the document, its cx e
witncss denies the csccu- cution may be proved by 
tion. other cvidencP. 

67. In ord~r· to ascerrain whether n si!!rlnhll e. 
writing, or· seal is that of 

~?mpndson of hand- 1he person by whom it 
wntm,;s. purports to have been 

( ·writ ten or madP, any signatu re, writinl!·, or seal 
admi tted or proved to rhe sa ti sfaction of the Court 
to hnve been written or made l.y that per>on mny 
be compared with the one which is to be proved, 
although that signature, writin ::o, or s<'n l has not 
beeu produced or proved fur any other puo pose. 

The Court 111ay direc·t any person prcsc·nt in 
Cou rt to write any words or figures for the purpose 
of enalolirw the Court to cori1pnre the words and 
fi gures sn ~vritr en with any words or figures alleged 
tv Jm,·e bel'n written by such p~rson . 

68. ·where any document, purporting or proved 
. to be thirty ye::u·> old, is 

Documents tlurty years produced fro;·n any cnsto-
oltl. 1· I I C . tl dy W IIC i t te ourt111 IC 

particular case ronsicler~ proper, 1 he Court shall 
pre>ume that the sipntturc and every other part of 
such clocnmcnt which pu1'ports t" be in th e hand
writing of any pnoticular JWrson is in that person's 
hamhq·itin~, nnd, in the <'asc of a document ~xc
cuted or ntfcslcd, that it was duly exccul cd nncl 
alte5ted by the persons by whom it purports to be 
executed and uttesrcd. 

E :r7ilrmaliou .- Documents arc said to be in 
proper custody if they arc in thi! place in which 
and under· rlui cooro o.f the person "ir h whom th <:y 
would naturally be; but no cu>t.ody is inopro per 
ii' it is pro'·"d 10 have had n iegif.imate origi n, or 
if the ciocumstanccs of I he particular l'USC nrc such 
as to render such nn origin probal·le. 

C nAI' TEI< VII.-Or- PROOF nv .c ERTAIN Kl r< o;; OF 

!lOCU\IEI''fAIIY EViDENCE. 

69. The followin.,. 
Public documents. documents are publi~ 

do(•uments :-

1. Dncuments forming the Acts, or records of 
the Acts-

(1) of the SO\'ereign authority, 
(2 ) of official bodies and trib11nals, anrl 
(3) of pt!blic officers, lcgi . .;la rivP, judicial and 

executive whether of British I ndin, or of any 
other pa r~t uf her :'11 ajeMy's dominiou~, or of a 
foreign country. 

:2. Public records kept in Dritish India of 
private documents. 

Privntc olocnmcnts. 
70. All o• her dllCU· 

ments are pri vatc. 

71. Every public officer having the cu~tody of 
. . . a public document, "hich 

. Ceruficcl eopoes of pub- any Jle rson has a ri<Yht to 
he olocnmcuts. . . o 

uospecl, shall gr ve that 
per~on on demand a copy of it on payment of the 
legal fees therefor, together with a certificate 
written at the foot of such c(Jpy that it is a true 
copy of such document or part thereof as the case 
may be, and such certificate shull be dated and 
l'nbscribed by such officer wilh his name and his 
offic-ial titlt>, and such copies so certified shall be 
called certified copies. 

VJ.-32 0 

72. Such certified copies may be produced in 
. proof of the contents of 

~rooluct10n of such thP public documents or· 
copoCll, paris nf llw public docu-
noe nts or which they purport to he copies. 

7:3. The Court shall presume every document 
pnoporlinp: to be a ct·rrifi-

?rcsnmption ns. to f!C · cat<~ . certifif~d t·opy, Ol' 
n:nncncss of ·ccrtoficol ro- olher ducumenl which i~ 
pocs. by Ia w ol cc-ln red 1 o be ad
missible as evidence of any particular · fa ct, to be 
gcnuinr.: Provid ed that such paper is substur~tinlly 
in the form and purports to be executed 111 the 
manner directed by law in that behalf. The Court 
shall also presume that nu.y officer by ~~· hom any 
such paper purports to be Sl).rned or cert1fiec~ held, 
when he sigued it, the official cbaractca· wluch he 
claims in such paper. 

74. Whenever any document is produced be
fore any Comt purporting 

Presumptions on proolne- to be a record or· memo
tion of record ofcviolcncc. randum of the <·v idence 
or any part of the evidence given by a witness in 
a judicial proceeding or before any officer· autho
rized by law to take such evidence, and purporting 
to be signed by any .T udgc or 1\'Ia!!istrntc or by any 
such oflicea· as aforesaid, the Court shall pre
~ume-

that the document is genuinP, that the state
ments purporting tu he made by the per·son sign
ing it arc true, and that such evidence was duly 
taketh 

75. The Court shall presume t\mt every docu
ment l'alle<l for and not 

Prc~nmption ns to clue ·prodnc·ed after notice to 
exccntoou, &c., of olocn- produce was nltctiled 
ments not pruclneecl. d I d . ' 

stnmpe anc e.xecut•· m 
th r• manner required by law. 

76. The Court ~ hu ll pres ume the genuineness of 
every document purport-

Presumption ns to Gn- ing to be the London U rt
zcttcs. zP.lle, or the Ua:elle ",{ 
india, or the Governmt•nt Guzette of any Local 
Government, or of any colony, dependem·y or 
posscs&ion of the Uritish Crown, or to be a news
paper o1· joumal, or· to ben copy of a private Act 
of Parliament printed by the Queen's Printer. 

77. The Court shall presume the gPnuinenrss 
Presumptionnstocnllcc- of every book purporting 

toons ofluws utul report- of to be printed or published 
decisions. under the authority of1hc 
Go,•enunent of any conn try, and to contain a11y of 
the laws of that country, 

and of every honk purporting to con rain repo1 ts 
of decisions of the Courts of such countl·y, 

am! the Court may iufet· foom the statements 
contained in ~uch books, or in any bonks, prov~d 
to be usually rcfPrred to•by the Couots of the 
country as authoritntiv(•, that the laws which they 
ass•rt to exist do exist. 

78. The Court may in ils discrt>tion pr~sumE
Pr . . u k that any book to whicl! it 

nnd r~~;~'.ptoon ns to 00 8 may refer for infor~ntlon 
on matters of pubhc or 

gPneral interest, and that nny publisllt'd map or 
chart, the statements of which are rl.'lcvant facts, 
and '"hi.-lt is produced for its inspection, was 
'!dtten and published by the pers?n, _oml at the 
ttme and place by whom or at wluch 1t purports 
to ha vc been ,;ri tt<>n or published. 
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19. '/'he Court shall presume that photographs, 
· machine c·opics and other 

!'resumption ns to pho- repre~entation5 of mate
rogl11phs, mn~hinc copies rial thino·s produced by 
nncl td~grnplnc mcssn<>c•. any pro~ess aflon.ling a 
reasonable assurance of correctness correctly re
present their ohjects, and that a message forwarded 
from a tcle~raph ofHce to the person to whom su_ch 
message purports to be nddr~sscd corresponds wtth 
a message delivered, or c·aused to he do•hvercd, for 
transmission by the person by whom the message 
purports to be sent. 

t-10. The Court shall presume that maps or 
plans purplll"tin!\" to be 

Proof of mnps . mn<lc for made by the authority of 
purposes of nny c:msc. Government were so 

made, ami nrc accurate; but maps or plans made 
li>r the purposes of any cause must be proved to 
be accurate. 

~I. The Court shall presume that every docu
PrrsumJltion ns to meitt Jlllfrpot·ting tad J,e a 

pnwet· o attorney, an to 
powers of nttorncy. have been executed 
hefnre, and authenticated by a not.1ry public, or 
nny Court, J •Jdge, Mag-istm•e, British Consul or 
Vice-Consul, or representali •·e of Her iVI aje~ty or of 
the Go,·ernment of India, was so executed and 
aut hc·nlicnt~d. 

K:?. When uny document is pl'Oduco•d to nny 
Prc•umptiou ns to oluc·u- Court f'lll'pot·t!np; to be a 

mcnts n•!mi«ihlc in Eng- donunent whwh, by the 
lnu.l with••ut pn10f of seul law in force for the tillle 
ur ~igm,turc. being in Enaland or 
lrclntod, would he ndmis>il)1., in pro~f of any 
pu• tirular in nny Court of J usticc in Eng·lnnd or 
J r•·laud without proof of' I he sen I or Ftnmp or 
tii!!·nulut·c authenticating it, or of the judicial or 
,fiicinl chnmcter claimed by the person by whom 

it put ports to be signed, the Comt shall presume 
that such $cal, stamp or signature is genuine, and 
tlmL the persnn sig;ning it h•·lclnt the time who•n 
he Ei!;tH·d it the judicial or ofHci.1l character which 
h·: cluims, 

aut! the document shall he atltnissible for the 
•ame purpose for " 'hich it wuultl be admissible in 
En~laml o1· lrtlnnd. 

>;:3, The Cnmt may in its discr.,tion presume 
thnt any document. pur
porting to be a certified 
copy of auy judicial 
n·c<>rJ of any country not 

l'rc.,nmption n~ tu rcrti
tit•l copies of ford~;n jnoli
,.,,,1 l"l't'Orcl:s. 

timuiug- part of Her· 1\lajesty'n dominions iij 
;.:euuine and uccurute, if the document purports to 
I.e certified in nny 111anner· cotumonly in uo<! in 
that country for the certification of copies of judi
l'ialr~conl::. 

l).J, An uncertified copy of any judiciul record 
l'ruoluction of nnrerti- • may be produced in order· 

tlc•l c"p1e• of judicinl to prove the contents of 
rcr.urol.. the record upon proof-

( I) tlt~t the t•opy produced has been comparPd 
hy the. wttness wtth the original, and il; an exact 
tmnscrtpt or the whole of it; . . 

c:l) that such original was in the custody of the 
Jeg·al keeper of the same; and 

(:3) if the copy purports to be si::ned by the 
Je,.al keeper· of the origiuul, 11r ~caled with the seal 
or"' the Court, that such signature ot· seal is 
~enuine. 

:l5. Other official do
Proof of other offidnl · cum~nts may be prol'ed 

documents. ns follows: _ 

(I.) Acts, ordo·rs or notifi ca tiu~s ?f the Ex~c.u
tivc Government of British lndra Ill any ol tt s 
clepartnH·nts, or of any Local Guvernment or any 
department of' nny Local Government, 

by the records of the departments, ~ertificd by 
the .ll!'ads of' those departments, respecttvely, "'1 

or by any docum Pnt purporting Ia be printed by 
order of any sud1 Government: 

(2.) The proceedings of the l ~gislature~, 

by the journals of those bodies respeC"ti~ely, or 
by published Acts or nhstract~ . o~ by coptes pur
port in;: to be printed by order of Government: 

c:~.) Proclamations, orders o~· regulatiOI.lS issued 
by H er Majesty or by th~ Pn,vy Couno·1l, or by 
any department of Her ll1ajesty s Government, 

by copies or ~xtrncls contained in the London 
r;azeUP, or purporting to be printed by the Queen's 
Printer: 

(4.) The A cis of the ~x~cu.tive at' the proceed
ings of the legislature of n foretgn country, 

by joumals pn?lished by their authority, ot· com
niouly received m that country .as such, ot· by a 
copy ceri ified under the sc:d. ol the <'OL~ntry or 
•o1· ~reio·n at· by a rccoormtton thereof 111 some 
~ubiic A~t of the Goven~r Gener<tl <>f India in 
Council: 

(5.) The proceedings of a munidpal b.ody in 
llritish India, 

by n copy of ~nch proceediug-s cert•ficd by the 
lo·g,;l keeper tl~cr~ul; Ill' by a print:d b~ok purport
ing to be publrshed by the nutlumty ol su~h bo<h·. 

(6.) Document s of any other class, 
by the original, or by a copy certified by the 

leg;al k"epH thereof; 

(i.) Docu.ment~ of any otlu·r· <·lass in a foreign 
country, 

by the oril!innl, ••r by a copy cet'lified by t!tc 
lerral keeper thereof, with a certifi•·ate nuder the 
se'?tl ,,f a notary 1~ublic Ot' of n Uritish Consul or 
diplomatic Hg•·nt, that the <·opy is duly certified 
by the ofllcet• having the legnl custody of the ori
!!lnal, nnd upon proof of the chamclc1· of thl' 
d• .cument according to the law of the foreign 
country. 

CHAI''l'Jlll VIIL-OF MATEillAL El'IDrli'iC!l !iO'l' 

UUCUMENTAil\', 

H6. The existence, appearance aud condition of 
materialt hings other than 

E'"itlencc of mntrrinJ doc umentstnust be proved 
thing-;:; not documcutnry. 

by primary evidence; 
but the Court may, if it thiuks fit, excuse the 

prod uctiun of any n1aterial thing other than n 
document, and ucln1it secondary evidence as to ils 
existence, appearance or condition. 

8i. When the absence of any material thing 
other than n document 

s1ccon.<lnry ch'·iucncc of can be accounted for to 
sue 1 !lungs w en produ- I . 

1
. t' f h 

ciblc. tre sahs nc tOn o t e 
· Court, or when its pl'Oduc-

tion would be impossible, inconvenient, indecent, 
or repu~nant to religious feeling or the custom of 
the countt·y, secondary evidence may be aiven of 
its exi~tence, appearance or condition. b 
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Tllltstralious. 

Secondary cviUcnrc mnr he p;in~n of the existence nnd con .. 
uition-

of nnytl1ing shown to hnvc been lost, tlcstroyctl or nltcrcd, 
of nny immoveable property, 
of very large or l_ae:\\·y lllO\'cablc objects, such as ship~, 

IJOots or railwny cnrrmgc.s, 
of n Llc~ul hotly, or of wounds upon n living person, 
of h\ols or other things held sncrc•l. 

S:-i . When any material thing other thnn n do
ctunent is produced for 

Proof required when the inSJlection of any 
material ohjccts othc•· tl.nn 
~oeumcnts producc1l for Court, the fact that it is 
111spectoon. the object, the existence, 

~ appearance or condition 
of which is to be pro,·ed, or, if it is a copy or re
presentation, the lioct that it represents the origi
nal correctly, tuust be proved. 

CHAPTER IX.-0F THJ:; EXCLUSION OF OllAL DY 

DOCUMENTARY t::Vl!JEXCE. 

li9. 'Vhcn the term~ of a contract, or of a 

E,·i,\encc of tet·ms of !!rant, or of uny other dis-
written cuntrnct. posi Lion of property, other 

than a testamentary dis
positi t.n thereof, have been reduced to the form of 
a doeument, and in all cases in which nny matter 
is ocqnired by law to I.e ·reduced to the form of a 
docum ent, no evidence shall bu ~iven in proof of 
the term ~ of such contract, l!:r:lnt or other disposi
tion of property, or of sn~h matter, except the 
donunent it self, or s<·condary c'·idence of its con· 
tents in cases in which secondary evidence is ad
oni o:<ible under the provisions lwreinllefore con· 
tallied. 

r::~·,~lanalion 1.-This scc tio:t applies equally to 
c·ases 111 which the c·outrac::ts, grauts or disposition 
o f property ref«rred to ao·e contained in one docu
ment, and to cases in which they arc .-ontained in 
more documentti than une. 

.E.rp/rnwtion 2.- Where there arc mor~ orioinal~ 
than one, one original only m·cd he proved. "' 

E:tJ11rlliatioll 3.-The slat•·ment in nny docu
ment whutever of a fact other than the facts re
fcrretlto in this .;ection, -hall not pocclude the ad· 
mission of oral evid ence of the same fact. 

Ercel''io11.-When the appointment of any 
public oflicer is required by Jaw to !.H: made by 
wo itiug, n nd when it is necessary to prove thnt u 
purticulnr person hold; such an appointntcut, the 
fact that he acted in that capncit y is sufficient 
proof of hi• appointnocnt, and his written appoint
m~ut need not be proved. 

11/uslraliolls. 

(a.) If a contrnrt he contained in scrorallcttrrs nil the 
letters in which it is contnincclmnst he f>rO\·cd and 'no other 
cvit.lcnce of its provisions cnn he gh·cn. ' 

(b.) If n contract he containcu inn hill of exchange•, the 
hill of exclnmge must he prored. . 

(c.) If n hill of cxchnugc is drnwn in n set of three one 
on I)· need be prO\•ed. ' 
. (d.) A C•"•trnc.ts in writing with B for the de\h·erv ~f 
nuhg:o upon c~rtnm terms.. 'fhc contrnct tucutbns the· fnct 
thnt ll had paul A the l":wc of ortoer indigo contrnct.c•l for 
verbnlly on nnothcr oecasoon. 

Ora.! e~i,lcnce is oll"~rod th~t no payment was mnuc for the 
Other mc\tgo. 'fhc CVIdCnCe lS nunoissible. 

(e.) A ~-:ires B n receipt for money pnicl by IJ. 
Oral cviolcnce is oll"erctl of the payment. 
The c\~iueuce is admissible. 

90. When the terms of nny such C'OIItract, 

Exclusion of eviclenccof grant or other disposition 
ornl agreement. of property, or any matter 

required by law to be 
reduced to thn form of a do~umcnt, have been 
proved according to the last section, no evidence 
of any oral agreement or statement shall be ad
mitted as between the parties to any ~uch instru
ment or th~ir representatives in intc·rest, for the 
purpose. of contn~dicting, varying, adding to, Ol' 

subtractmg from, 1t::; terms: 
Provid~d that, where a suit is instituted for the 

purpose of settiug aside or varying u document 
on the ground of a mistake in the writing thereof, 
~vidence may be given fot· the put·pose of proving 
that mistake : 

Provided also, that where a suit is instituted for 
the specific performance of a written contract, 
evidence may be given by the defendant for the 
purpose of showing that such contract is not the 
contract into which the parties have really en
tered. 

91. Evidence may 

Facts relevant in relation 
to instnuncnt:s. 

be given of any of the 
fi,IJowinl! fuels in relation 
to any surh contract, 
grant or other disposition 
of property :-

(I.) Any fact showing to what specific things 
or persons auy description usPd in the document 
relates. 

(2.) Any far.t showing that word~, plain in 
themselves, have s<•veral applications, of which one 
only can have hcc•n intended, and uny fact showing; 
whidt of such "PJ•fi,·ations is intended. 

But where the words used :ore in themseh•c·~ 
nmhiguon~, evidence may not be ·given to show 
in what scn>c they were u; cd. 

(:!.) The fuel th&.t any word used in the writin~ 
was used in any sense other than the ordinary one. 

(4 .) The mean in)!; of iliPgiule ot· not commonly 
intPiiigible characters, or of foreign, obsolete, 
tccltntcal, local ot· provincial ~xpre~sions. 

(!i.) Any fact which would invalidate the 
document, tiuch as fot·gery of the whole or of any 
purr, fraud, duress, illeg;ality, want of due execu
tion, want of capacity in the contracting party, or 
want or failure of cuusidtnttion. 

(6.) Any usage or custom hy which incidents, 
not expressly noentioncd in any c·ontract, arc 
u~ually annexed to contracts of that lJc.cription: 
Provided that the annexing uf :'UCh incident would 
not be repugnant to, or inconsistent with, the ex
press tenus of the contract. ' 

ltluslratious. 

(n.) A ngrccs to •ell to ll 'my white horse.' 
Evi•lencc may be given to show what pnrticular horse wns 

meant. 
(b.) A agrees to necompnny B to llplerahncl. 
Eri<lencc mnv be gi"en to •how whctlocr lhdcrnl,.,\ in 

the Dceoan or i.lyclernh:ul in Scindc wa, tha place intcmlecl. 
(c.) A n:;recs "ith B to buy n certain house 'for rupees 

1,000 or 1·upees 1,500.' 
Eriolencc mny not he ginn to show whether the price \ms 

to be rnpct·s 1,000 or rupees l,uOO. 
92. Nothing in this chaplet· contained shall 
Other agreements which prevent evidence from be-

may he pro,·ccl. ing gi vcn of--
( I) the existence of any distinct ornl agree

ment on any matter· collateral to any such contract, 
grant or disposition of property; 
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• (2) rile e.~istl.'nce of any . ornl agreement con
stituting a condition on winch. I he. J!erformance 
ofnny su.:-h contracl, grant or disposition of pro. 
pcrly is to depend; 

(~) the e~istence of any distinct subsequent 
oral ne,recment to rc~cind or modify any such con
tract :.rant or disposition of properly, except in 
ease; i~1 ,v)Iich such contract, grant nr di,position 
of property is by law requ~rfd to he in wr!:ing or 
has been rcgistPred accord111g to. I he .lu w m forC'e 
fo1· the time being as to the re;;tsiratiou of docu
ments. 

P,\RT Ill. 

PRODUCTION OF PROOF. 

Crr~PTEil X.-OF TilE nunnEN oF PROOF· 

9:3. Whoever desires any Court to give judg-
f p f mcnt as to any legal right 

Burden ° roo · or liability depend ent on 
the existence of facts which he asserts, must prove 
that those facts exist. When a pcr,:nn is bound lo 
prove the existence of any fitct, it is said that the 
burden of proofli<·s on tl.at person. 

/llustratious. 

(a.) A desires n Court to giro jurlgrnent thnt ll shnll be 
punisherl for n crime which A says lllms cornmil tccl. 

A must pro,·e thnt ll has connuitte<l tire cl'illlc. 

(b.) A desires n Court to ~ire judgment tlrnt Ire is enti
tle,] to ccrtnin lnntl in the possession of B hy reason of facts 
which l1c asserts o.utl which B tlcniu'l to be true. 

A tm"t pr<l\'e the existence of those fn<,ts. 

9-l. The O'eneral burden of proof in a suit ot· 
" pro .. eeditw lies on that Geucrnl bnr<lcn of proof. "t I l f' .1 . f person w 10 wort c a1 1 

no cridence at all were given on <·ither sid~. 

lllustrcu ious. 

(u.) A sues B for lnnrl of which B is in pnsse'Sion, nn<l 
n hich, ns A assert., was l<'tt to A by the will of C, ll's father. 

If no cvillcuce were ginm on either !ii\lc, B would be en .. 
tit lctl to rctnin his po~scssion . · 

'l'hcl·eforc the lnmlen of proof is ou A. 
(b .) A •ucs ll for money <lue un a b:rnd. 
'l'be c.•ecmion of the hon•l is not <lispnterl , hut D says thnt 

it Wit~ oUtninctl bJ frmu.l, which A tlenic:;. 

If no C\·idcnco \\'OI'C given on either sh1(' , A wmalcl sucrccll, 
ns tho bond io not tlispntcrl untl the fmtul is not pro\·ed. 

Therefore the burrleu of pi'Ouf is on D. 

U.:i. The burden r•f proof ns to ony particulai· 
fa •·t lies rrn th"t pr·rson 

llurtlen of proof as to who wishes the Court to 
patticulnr fact. 

believe in ir s existence, 
unless it ig pi'Ovidcd by nny Jaw that the proof of 
that fuct shall lie on any parlicular person. 

Jllr~stratioll, 

A nml II, hu•hnu<l null wife; nrc both drowucrl in ~he sruuc 
\\'l'eck C i• cnt.itlcd to cet'lnin Jll'Opcrry if 11 sur•,·h·c•l .\ but 
u.ut if A survivc•l .U: lJ i~ entitle<\ to ihe rn·opc t·ty tf A' sur
nvcd ll, but not tf ll sutVJ~·ed .\. lf C rluitrts the prvpcrt \', 
he ruust pro,·e !hut ll~ttt••n·etl A. lf D claim• the propett\' 
ltc must prove thnt A survh·ecl ll. · 

96. The burden of proving nny f:tcl nrePssary 
. to be proved in order to 

Ilurdcn of provmg fa~t enable any )let·•o 1 t ' . . 
to be pro,•cd to make en- . . - 1 o g.n e 
deuce admis•ible. ~vtdence ol any other !net 

1~ on the person who 
wishes to give such evidence. 

Jllrtstral'io11 s. 
(a .) A wishes to pt·ore a dying dcclnrntion by B. A must 

prove B's death. . 
(h.) A wishes lo prove, hy sccondm·y cvulcncc, th~ con

tents of a lost document. 
A must prove lltnt the clocumcut has been lost. 

97. " ' hen a person is accu~cd of any criminal. 
offencP the burdrn ot 

Dmrleu of . cstnhli•hin:; prov in~· the pxisten cc of 
general exceptiOns. circumstartt·c·s bringiu ;.l'' '· 
the rase within any of I he General E xce ption; irt 
the J ndian Pen>tl Code, or wi thin any <1H·cial ex
ception or pi'Ovis"> corttairtPd in any other part o.f 
the same Code, is upon him, and the Coul't ,:hall 
presume the absence of such ci rcumstartces. 

Jllr~s tmtious. 

(a.) A, nccu;;ed of mut·dcr, alleges that, hy rcnsou of un· 
som11lncss of mind, Ire dirl not know the nntme of the nl't. 

'l'he btn·deu of proof is on A. 
(b .) A, nccusetl of mnnh•J·, nll l"gC's that, lw w·arc ~n1l 

suclrlcu pro,·ocntion, he was rleprh·e<l uf the pow~•· uf self· 
cilntr·ol. 

The burden of proof is on A. 
(c.) Section 325 of th.c Penni Code P"?'·id~~ ;:hatwhoe,·e r, 

except in the cnsc pro,•ulcfl for. by scctwn ~Jv, \'c?hmr nrlly 
cnuscs grc,•ious hurt, shnll Oc• subJeCt to t·crtam pnn1shmt' nt s. 

A is chargcll with vuhmtnrily en using hurt untlca· sccrion 
325. 

The absence of circumst:mces Urin~ing t.hc cnse unllcr 
section 3:J5 shall be presumed. 

9~. When ""Y filet i ~ especially with in the 
. r knot\ letb:e rrf any pe r~n n, 

JJn!'rlcn of 1'''~\' 111 ~ rn ct the burc:en or jJrovi rr o· 
espcctnlly mtlrm know- , . " 
ledge. that l ~tct IS upon lrrllf. 

/1/ustr·trtion. 
" 1hen n person •locs nn net with some intention other t !1nn 

thnt whidl th e chnriiC'lCl'ntu l circumstances of thcnct sug~('s t, 
the burden ofprormg thnt: intention i~ upon him. 

!!9. When one person has by !tis declaration, al' t, 
oi' omission, intPrtti on-

Est~ppel . ally caused or permirt ed 
another person to believe a th inl! to be· true and 
to act upon such belief', he ~hall not be alluwed in 
any suit or proceeding hetwceu himself and such 
person or his representative, to dt·ny the tru th of. 
that thing. 

Illu stration., 
A intcntionnlly mul falsely leads I! to he li e,·~ tlrnt certnin 

lnnc1 belongs to A, nucl tht•rchy inch.wcs i3 to buy nnd pa:· for 
it. The land nfterwanls hccomcs 1lrc property or .\, anti A 
seeks tO set nsi<le the snlc on the gronnrlthnr. nt the ti me of 
the sale, Ire bud no title. He mu•t not be nllowcd to prorc 
his wnnt of title. 

100. !'lo tenant of immoveabl~ property or 

E I f petsrrn claimitw tl,;.~twh 
•stoppc o tenant. such t.enaot, sh~JJ dmi~ cr 

I . I' 1 ' ::> t 1e C<llltunmnce o t tc• lenarocy, be pPrmitted to 
deny that the liwdl<>rd of such tenant had, at the t'
ueginning ot' Iltc lennncy, a title to snch immove
~ble prorwrty and no person 1;•hrr came upon any 
~mmo veah.lc properl): by the hcense ~·f the persun 
m possesston t.her<·of, shall be pernutted to deny 
that SUCh pcrSDn had a Iitle tO SUCh possession at 
the time wlrcn such license was give11. 

I 0 I. No acceplr>t' of a bill. ot' exchange shall be 
pennltted lo deny !hat Estoppel of ncecpt<>l' of 1 d . , . .' . 

bill of exchange, bailee or 1 Ie ~ Ullei had a.uthortty 
licensee. to dt nw such btl! OJ' to 

. . en~orse it, nor shall nny 
ba!lee or. hcensee ue perm I~ ted to deny that his 
lnnlor Ot' hct•nsorhncl, at the time when the bnilm t 

1. I I • en 
01' wense COUIIIICIICCt 1 UUltOrtty tO ntake S ( 
bailment or grant such license. uc 1 
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Explanation.-The acceptor or a bill or exchange 
may deny that the hill was really drawn by the 
person by whom it purports to have been drawn. 

102 Where the ]eo-itimacy of any pernou is 
· . "' in question, his legitimacy 

Ne~~ssary mfcrcncc ns shall be a necessary in
to legitimacy. ference from the fact that 
he was born during the l'Xistence Of a valid !11a.r
riaac between his mother and any man, ot· \\'tthm 

.r t\\·~ hundred and eighty days after its di ;;solution, 
the mother remainitw unmanied, unless it can be 
shown that the parties to the marriage had no. 
acce~s to each other at any time when he could 
have been begotten. 

11/llstrntiolls. 

(a.) The question is whether A is the legitimate sou of B 
by C, his wi fe. 

E<·idcucc is offcrc<l to show that, dm·ing the cohahitntion 
of n with c. she COllllllittcd a<lultery with D. 

'rhc c\·idcucc is not ndmissihlc. 
(b. ) Eviclenc<: is ofl'c•·e<l to show thnt, for n year he fore the 

birth of A, ll was in hulin and C in En;;laml. Ed,lencc of 
C's 'nt!nltery with D is admissible. 

(c.) A is hom six mouths after D's <lentiL Ed,\cncc is 
off,•rcd to slww thnt, for n year before ll's dcnth ll was im
potent, ami tha_t C co.mmitt~<l _n<lultcry with U during that 
period. The evulcnce IS adnnss1blc. . 

103. ·\-\ihen it is pro\·r.d that a person has not 
been heard of for seven 

Presumption as to <lent h. years by the persons who 
would naturally luwe heard of him if l_1e had been 
alive, the Court shall presume that he IS dead. 

104. When it is · proved that persons have 
bet·n acting as co-partners, 

Presumption as to co- 01· landlord and tenant, 
pa rtnership. the Court fhall presume 
that they ha1·e entered into a contract of co
partner; liip or tenancy, and suc h co_-part~ership ot· 
tenancy •hall be presumed to contmue t1ll proved 
to be dissolved. 

CuAPTillt XL-OF wiT~> ESSEs. 

105. All persons shall be competent to testify, 
. unless the Court consi-

Who may testify. ders that they are pre-
vented from und er~tanding the questions put to 
then1, or from giving rational answers to those 
<JUestions, by tender ye~rs, extreme old agP, 
disease, unsoundness of mmd, or any other cause 
of the same kind. 

106. A witness, who is unable to speak, may 
.- give his cvid~nce i_n any 

Dumb "'tncsses. other manner 111 wh1ch he 
can make it intelligible, as by writing or by signs; 

,- but the writing must be written and the signs 
made in open Court. Evidence so aiven shall be 
deemed to be oral evidence. "' 

107. In all civil proceedings the parties and 
•r . 1 ' . . .1 their husbands and wives 
"' arr1c1 persons 10 em h II b . 

nn<l criminal proccc<lin<>s, s a e competent Wit· 
" nrsses. In criminal pro-

ceedings against husbands or wh·es, the wives or 
husbands, respectively, shall be competent wit
nesses. 

108. No Judge or Magistrate shall be required 
Judges and l\In<>istrates. with?ut his .own consent 

". to gJVe evidence as to 
what occurred m any. proceeding before him in 
Court. 

VI.-32p . 

109. No person, who is Qr has been marri~d 
Communicntion• <luring shall be compelled ~o C~JS· 

marriage. close any commuUlcatJOn 
made to him during marriage by any person to 
whom he is or has been married, nor shall he be 
pet·mitted to dis~lose any ~uch communication, 
unless the person who made it Ol' his representa-
tive in int~rcst consents. · 

110. No one Fhall be pPrmitted to give any 
evidence as to any affair~ 

E'•idcnce as to affnirs of f S · 1 I 
8 o tate, except wttl t 1e 

tntc. · permission of the officer 
at the head of the department concerned, who shall 
g·ive or withhold such permission as he thinks fit. 

111. No public officer shall he compelled to 
. . . disclose communirations 

Offie~nl conHmmlcnhons. made to him in official 
confidence, when the public interests would suffer 
by the disclosure. 

112. No iVT agistrate or police officer shall be 
compelled to sny whence 

[nfornmtion "" to com- he got any information as 
mission of ofl'cnces. to the commission of a-ny 

offence. 

113. No banister, attorney, pleader, or vnkil 
shall be permitted, unless 

Professional communicn-tions. with his client' s express 
conRent, to disclose any 

communication made to him in the course and for 
the purpose or his employment as such barrister, 
attorney ot· vakil hy or on behalf of his client, or to 
state the contents or condition of any documtnt 
with which he has hPcome n<'quninted in the course 
and for the pmpose of his professional employment, 
01: to _disclose any advice given by him tu his 
chent m the course and for the purpose of such 
employment : 

Provided that nothing . in this section shall 
protect from di sclo~ n re-

(l) any such communication made in fm·ther
nncc of any criminal purpose; 

(2) any fa ct, other than those mentioned in 
the formct· part of this section, observed by any 
barrister, attorney or vakil in the cmme of such 
employment, whether his attention was or was not 
directed to ;;ueh fuct by or on behalf of his client. 

Illuslratio11s. 

(a. ) A, n client, •nvs to ll, nn attorney,-' I hnvc commit
tc<l forgery, nllll 1 wish you to defend me.' 

As the defence of n man known to be guilty is not n cri
minal purpose, this c"mmunicntion i• protected from dis
closure. 

(b.) . A, n client, snys t.o B, nn nttorncy-'l wish In ohtniu 
posscsswn of property by the use of n forget! dc~<l on which 
I request yon to snr..' 

_'fl~is communic.ntion, being made in furtherance of n 
crmunal purpose, 1s not protectctl from disclosure. 

(c.) A being chargctl with embezzlement retains B, nn 
nttoruey, to defend him. lu the course of the proceedin11s 
B ohs_crves th,nt an entry hill! b~cn ma<lc in A's account-hook 
cbnrgmg A w1~h the sum !nul to hnYc been cmhczzlcd, which 
entr,r was not 10 the book at the commencement of the pro· 
cccdmgs. · 

T~is bc!nl5 n fact observed by B in the courac of the pro .. 
cecdmgs, 1t 1s not protcetc<l from disclosure. 

. (cl.) An attorney is asked the contents of n deed shown 
h1m by his client, or whether it was stamped or whotl1er it 
contained crnsures. ' 

He must not nnswer citl1er of t!Jcse questions without his 
client's express consent. 
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He is aske<l,;·hethtr the <iee!l pro<luced in Court hns been 
sbonn J1im during his employment, nn1l wl1ether it is now 
in the snme stnte ns to st.nDIJIS, ernsurcs Ol' otherwise, ns . it 
wns in when he snw it first. · 

He must nns1yer the question, ns it relntes to facts ob
serve<! by him <luring his emt>loyment. 

114. If any party to a suit givt>s evidence 
therein at his own instant'e 

Wniver of prh~Iegc if or otherwise he slu11lnot 
party ,·oluntccrs CVIllcncc. be deemed to have •·on-
sen led thereby to such disclosure us is mrntione~l 
in the last section, and if any party to a s<ut 
or proceeding calls any such barriste1·, attomey 
or l'nkil a~ a witness, he shall be deemed to 
Jmve consented to such disclosure only in so f.11' 
as relates to the mntters, ns to ll'llich he requires 
such barrister, attomey or vakil to testify, and as 
to such other mn tters ns may appear to the qourt 
necessary to be known in order to the full under
standing thereof. 

115. No one shall be compelled to disclose to 
the Gomtanv confidential 

ponfi•!cntfnl 
1 
coln!'11111 i- communication which 

cnuon With ega "'nscrs. has taken place between 
him and his lrga! professional adviser, unless he 
otTers himself as a witne~~, in which case he ·may 
be compelled to disclose any such commuuicntions 
as may appear to the Court ncce;snry to be known 
in order to expluin, or to lest the truthfulness of 
any evidence whicl1 he has given, but no 'others. 

116. No witness who is ;1ot a party to a suit 
Prmlnc~ion o£ witness' shall be . co.mpclled to 

titlc-<lee~l•. produce h1s title-deeds to 
any prope1-ty or any docu

ment in virtue of" which hl' holds any property as 
pledgee or mortgagee, or nuy document the pro
duction of which might tend to criminate him, un
less he ha• agreed in writing to pr~duce them 
with the person seeking the production of such 
deeds or some person through whom he claims. 

. . . 
117. No one shall be compelled to produce dn-

. cuments in his possession 
Pro<l!<ci!Oil of <locmucnts which any other person 

hclougmg to nuothcr ld · person. wou be enl!tled. to re-
fuse to produce 1f thev 

were in his posses8ion, unless such lnst-mentione(l 
person consents to thl'ir production. 

118. A witness shall not be excused from an

Witness bomul to nu
swcr criminating qucs· 
tious. 

swering any question as 
to any matter relevant to 
the matter in issue in any 
suit or in any civil or 

criminal p1·oceeding upon the ground that the 
answe1· _to such q1!es~ion will cl'inii.na.h.•, or may 
tend, du·eetly or md1rectly, to cnnnnnte such 
~vit!1ess, or that it will expose, or tend, directly or 
wd!l'ectly, to expose such witness to a penalty o1· 
forfeiture of any kind: 

Provided that no such answer, which a witness 
Prol·iso. ehall be c~mlpell.ed to give 

· . shall su~1ect lnm to any 
arrest _or.proser.utiOn,,or be proved against him in 
any crumnal pruceedmg, except a prosecution for 
giving f."tlse evidence by such answe1·. 

119. No per,;on charged with an offence shall 
. . • be a com11etent witness 

wi&e~:;r::c~~mtly clmrgecl for or ng~inst himself, or 
· fot· or agamst any person 

charged jointly with him. 

120. Evidence of the examination before the 
Magistrate of any accused 

. Examinntion or c~nfcs- person Ol' ohny confession 
s1on of.a~cuscd ns ngnmst n made by any accu~ed 
pcl·sonJomtly accnsc<t person, which migh~ be 

proved as against ~u.ch person, · ma~. be ~~v~n 
against any person JOIIltly a.ccused 111th hun m 
reference 1<.1 the same transaction. 

121. In determining whether any o~e.of1two o~\\ . . more persons JOI~t y a~· , 
. . Stntcmcnt by person cused of any oHence IS 
JOin~Iy nccnscd. guilty, the Court may 
hare reO"ard to any stntement made by any other 
such p~rson under. the pi'Ovisions. of .the law for 
the time being relatmg to the exammnt10n Ol' ad
dresses to the Court of per~ons accused. 

122. An a·ccomplice shall be a competent 
. witness ngainst an ac-

Accomphrc. cused per~on. 

123. No' particular number of witnesses shall 

Number of witnesses. 
in any case be required 
for the proof of any fact. 

CHAPTER XI 1.-UI' Tllll ,\D)IINISTRAT!ON 

01' OATIIS· 

124. All witnesses are bound to state the truth 
Witncssrs. in their e1•idence. 

125. The Court shall administer to all wit-
Fonn of oath. nesses an oath in the 

following form :-
"I solemnly affirm in the presence of Almighty 

God that what I shall slate shall be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth." 

Except in th'e following cases :-
(I). The Court. may, in its di~cretion, permit 

any Witness to onut the words "111 the presence 
of Almighty God" in the said form, and shall do so 
if it is satisfied that the witness has a conscien
tious o~jection to their usc, or docs not understand 
them, or r.egards them as unmeaning or useleso. 

(2.) If the Comt has reason to believe that anv 
witne~s attache~ peculiar sanctity to any form ci'r 
sweanng, and tnat the employment of such form 
of swe~riug would he likely to make him tell the 
truth, II may ell\ploy that form eithel' instead of 
or in addition ~o the form abol'e·mentioncd and 
either in relation lo the whole of the w{tness' 
evidence, Ol' in relation to snrh purt of it as has 
reference to any particulnr fact. 

· 126 . . t\11 persons who are appointed to act as 
interpreters or translators 

Julcrprctcl's m11l tmusln- by any C t I h tors. ' ll\lr 1 IV let er 
• 

1 
generally or on any parti- . 

cular occasiOn, s.1all be deem~·d to be public f" 
servnnts, and shall well and truly mterpret or trans
late ::uch mallei'S ns they simi! be required to 
int<'r11ret or ttanslalc to the best of their ability. 
but such person shall not be sworn to interpret 0 ;. 
translate. 

CHAPTER Xlli.-Oi> Tilt( llXAMINJ.TION OF 
WITNES~ES. 

127. The order in which witnes~es a1·e pro
Power to produce cvi- · duced and examined shull 

.Jcncc nnd question wit- be regulated as follows:
ucsscs. 
· (I) In the High Courts; by the law and pract' 

of tho~e Courts for the time beina. ICe 
0 • 
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(2) In proceedings under the Codes of_ Civil ~nd 
Criminal P1·ocednre, by th~ h~ws for the t1me bemg 
relatino- to Civil and Crmunal Procedure, re
spectiv~ly. 

(3.) In other cases, by the discretion of the 
Court. 

128. When eitlier party proposes to give evi
den~e of any fact, the 

( Judge tu decide ns to Jud O"e may ask the party 
_ · relcrnncy of facts. pro1~osing- to l!i ve the evi-

dence in what manner the alle17ed fact, il pr?ved, 
would be relevant, and the J n<tge shall adm1t the 
P. vidence if he 1hinks that the f.1ct if proved would 
be relevant, and not otherwise. 

If the fact proposed to be prove~! is one of 
which evideuce is admis:;ihle only upon proof of 
some other fact, such last-mentioned fact must he 
proved before evidence is g,iren of the fact first
mentioned. 

If the relevancy of one alleged fttct depends 
upon another ;dleged fact being first proved, the 
Judge may in his discretion either 1wrmit eviuence 
of the first fact ~o be given before the second fact 
is pro•·ed, or require evidence to be given of the 
second fat"! before evidence i~ given of the first 
fi1ct. 

1/lustmlions. 

(a .) It is proposed to tu·ove a sMcment nhont n rclernnt 
fact by n person alleged to be dead, which statement is relc· 
vaut under section thirty .. cight. 

The fact that the person is dent! must be prore!l bcfo1·c 
eri!lcncc is given of the statement. 

(b. ) It is proposed to pro,·e the contents of n documcut 
snit! to be lost, by n copy. 

The fnct thnt the original is lost mnst be prowtl bcfu1·e 
the copy is produced. 

(c.) . ,\is accused of receiving stolcnpropc1'ty knowing it 
to have bren stolen. 
. It is propose<! to pro1·e that liC denied the possession of 
the property. 

'l'he relernncy of the denial depends on the i<lcntity of the 
property. 'l'hc Court mlly in its disc•·etion either require the 
property to he identified before the denial of the possession 
is prove<!, or pennit the denial of the possession to be 1n·ovetl 
before the property is identified. 

129. The examination of a witness by the parly 

Exnmination·in-cbief. 
who calls him ~hall be 
called his examination-in
chief. 

Tl:e examination of the witne~s oy the ad verse 

Cross-cxnminntion. party shall be called his 
cross-examination. 

The examination, subsequent to the cross-cxami-
Re-cxnmiuntion. nation by the. party who 

called the Witness, shall 
-~1 be called his re-examination. 

130 . • Witnesses shall be first examincd-in·cltief, 
Order of examinations. thPn (if the adver~e party 

Direction of re·cxnminn· so desis·es) cross-exaruin
tion. ed, then (if the patty call
ing him so desires) re-examined. 

The examination and cross-examination must 
relate to relevant facts, but the cross-examination 
need not be confined to the facts to which the wit
ness t~stified on his examination·in-chief. 

The re-examination shall be direct.ed to the ex
planation of matters referred to in ct·oss-examin
ation, and if new matter is intmduce·d in re-examin
ation, the adverse party may further cross-examine 
upon that matter: 

131. A witness called merely to produce a 
document ruay be cross· 

Cross-cxnminntion of examined by the party 
person cnllc!l to produce" who docs n ,t call for the 
document. document, although such 
witness gives no evidence in the case. 

132. Witnesses to 
Witnesses to chnrnctcr. character may be cross-ex

amined amlrc-examined. 

133. Any q~:~estion su!!gesling the answer 
. . which the person who 

Lenclrng quesuons. puts it wishes or expects 
to receive, is called a leading- question. 

134. Leading questions must not, if objected 
to by the adverse party, 

n;hen they must not be be asked in an exnmina
nske< · tion-in-chief, or in a re
examination, except with the pem~ission of the 
Court. 

The Court shall permit leading questions as to 
matters which arc introductory or undisputed, os· 
which have, in its opinion, been already sufficiently 
proved. 

135. Leauing qucs-
When they may ben•ked. tions may be asked in 

cross-examination. 
136. Any witne~ s may be asked, whilst under 
. . . examination, whether any 

l>vuleuce ns to matters m utter as to which he i's 
\nltlll'' · 

11~ • • 
" . p:tvmg ev1dence was not 

stated in a document, and if he says that it was, 
or if he is about to make any statement as to the 
contents of any document, or as to any material 
thing whkh, in the opinion of the Court, ought to 
be produced, the adverse party may oqject to such 
evidence being given until such document or 
material thing is produced, or until li~ets have beeu 
proved which entitle the party who called the wit
nes~ to give ~ccondary evidence of it. 

E.,;p/anrllion--1\ witnesi! may give oral evi
dence of statements made by other persons about 
the contents of documents if such statements arc 
in themselves relevant !'acts. 

Illustration. 

The question is whethc1· A nssaulte•l13. 
C deposes thnt he hennl A sny to D-' B wrote n letter 

necusing me of theft, und I 11 ill be rcvcnge<l on him.' This 
statement is rclcvnnt, as showing A's moti,·c fol' the assault, 
nnd cvi<lence mny he given of it, though no other evidence is 
given nbout the letter. 

137. A witnesd may be cross .. examined as to 

Cross·cxnminntion ns to 
previous stntcmentll in 
writing. 

previous statements made 
by him in writing or 
reduced into writing and 
relevant to matters in 

question without such writing being shown to him ; 
!Jut if it is intended to contradict him hy the writ
ing his attention mu>t, before the writing can be 
proved, be called to those parts of it which are to 
be used for the purpose of contradicting him. 

I !38. When a witness is cross-t>xamined, he 
Question.s _lawful in may, in addition to the 

cross-exnmmahon. questions herein before re
ferred to, be asked any questions which teud to 
test his veracity, or to shake his credit, by injuring 
his chat·ucter, althouah the answer to such gues
tions might tend dire';:tly or indirectly to crinunate 
him, or n!ight expose or tend directly or indirectly 
to expose him to a penalty or forfeiture. 
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139. If any such questioo relates to a mallet· 
b relevant to the suit or 

'When witness to c proceedino- the 'Jrnvi~ions 
comr•ellcd to nns.,-er. or seetiot~' one 1 hundred. 

and eighteen shall apply thereto. 
140. If any such question relates to n matlet· 

not relevant to the suit or 
When witness not to be proceedino· except in so 

compelled to nuswcr. fm· as it atfects the credit 
of the witness bv injuring his character, the wit· 
ness shall not b~ compelled to answer it, and ir he 
does answer it, ot· refuses to answer it,· no evidence 
shall he ~iven of nny such answet· or refusal to 
answer in any subsequent suit or pt·oceeding, ex
cept a criminnl prosecution of such witness for 
giving false evidence by such answer. 

141. No such question ns is mentioned in sec-
• 

1 
. 

1 
b lion one hundred and for-

l'io snc•quest!On o c I II b k db . 
nsk~•l bv bnrrister, &c., ty S !" C as e Y any 
without· written instrue- barnster, advocate, a !tor
tious. ney, pleader m· other 
uaent without express written instructions signed 
by the party on whose behalf he appears, or by the. 
agent of such party. 

142. When any such question is asked by nny 
• such banister, allorney, 

Court mny require pro- pleader or agent, the 
tlnrtionof instrm·tions. If CourL mny, ir it thinks 
none, or if insufficient, eon- fit, require from !.he per
tempt of Court. son asking it the produc-
tion of such 'Hitten uuthority, and if he does not 
produce it, or if, when produced, it appears to the 
Court insufficient to authorize the question asked, 
the per~on asking such question shall be deemed 
to have committed a contempt of Court ; but no 
such barrister, attorney, pleader or aoent shall be 
held to· have committed any other ~ffence, Ol' to 
ha,•c subjected himsel~ to any ci vi l proceedin~s by 
asking any ~uch questiOns. 

143. The Judge may, if he thinks .fit, take 

Comt mny impound in .. 
structions nlHl tlcli"crthcm 
t • witness. 

possession of such wt•itten 
instructions upon their 
production und wril u upon 
them a memorandum 

identifying the document as one called for by him 
under the power hereby confencd upon him, and 
specifyinf; the time, place and occas10n on which, 
nnd the person by whom the quc~ tion suaaestcd 
in them wns 11sked. The J mlgc shall sig~~ such 
memurnndum with his name and official title, and 
delivet· the instntctious and memorandum to the 
person of whom the question was asked. Upon 
the production in any civil or criminal proceerlino
f)f nny document purporting to be such a rloct:: 
menr, tl1e Court shall presume that it is genuine, 
and thot the person signing it published the impu
tation suggested by it with the intention of harm
ing the r~pntation of the person of whom it was 
a;ked. 

144. When any such question is asked by any 
Sueb questions nskecl by party to any suit or pro-

IIDrty may be reconle.l. ceeding, the Judge may 
make a memomndum of 

the question or questions asked, and the answers 
given to them, and sign the same and give such 
memorandum tu the witness of whom such question 
was asked. 

145. No such instructions and no such ques
tions shall be decmed.to Instructions and qnea- ~ II 

tiona not privileged. .a within any of the ex-
ceptions to section four 

hnndred and ninety-nine of ~he ~ndian Penal Code 
or to be a pri vile•'cd commumcat1on merely uet'ause 
the instruct i on~ ~vere given, or becau~e the question 
wus a~ ked under the pro visions of tlus A ct. 

146. The Court may for~i~ any . quc:stions ot· 
inqumes wluch tt regards 

Indecent :mtl scmulnlons as indecent ot• scandalons, 
qncstion::s. I . although sur 1 qucsllons 
or inquiries may have some bearing on the ques
tions before the Court, unless they 1 elate to focts'') 
in i ~sue, or to matters u bsolutely necessary to be 
known in ordet· to determine whethet• or not the . 
fac ts in is•ue existed. 

147. The Court shall forbid any question which 
· appears to it to ue intend-

Questions intentlcd to ed to i n ~ ult 0 1' annoy, Ol' 
insult or :umoy . 

" ' hich, tl.10ugh prop~ r in 
itself, appears to the Court needlt·ssly offe nsive in 
form. 

148. When a witness has been asked uml has 
Exclusion of c,·i•lenec to answered any ques tion 

contrmlict answers to ques- which is relevant to the 
tions testing Ycrncity. inquiry only in so far as 
it tends to test his veracity ot· credil)i lity, no evi• 
deuce shall be gi ven to contradict him ; but if he · 
answ ers falsely, he may afterwords be charged 
with giving fa l ~e evidence. 

Illllslratious. 

(a.) A clnim ngninst nn nndcl'lnitct· is resisted on the 
ground of frn ud . 

'!'he clnimnnt is nsketl whether, in n former fl•mtsnctiou, he 
hnd not mndc n frnmlulcnt clnilu. He denies it. 

E\'itlcncc is offc•·e•l to sho" that he did mnkc such n clnim. 
The cviclcncc is ituldmissiblc. 
(b.) A witness is nsl<etl whether he wns not dismisse•l 

from n >itnntion J'o1· dishonesty. He tlcnies it. 
E,·itlcncc is ofl'c1·e<l to show that he was dismissed fo r dis-

honesty. 
'!'he e\'iuenec is not admissible. 
(c: ) A nflirms thnt on n ccrtnin dny lw snw IJ nt Lnhorc. 
A is nsketl whether he himself wns not on thnt tiny nt Cnl-

enUn. lie denies it. 
Evidence is ofl'cre<l to show thnt A wns on thnt tiny nt 

Cnleuttn. 
'fhc c\·idcucc is numissiblll, not ns contrnclicting A on n fnct 

which nffccts his credit., but ns contmdieting the nlle,ctl 
fnct that l3 wns seen on the tlny in question in 'Lnhorc. n 

In eneh of these cnses the witness mi .. ht, if his tlcninl wns 
false, he chnrgcd with gi'·.iug fnlsc cvidc~cc . 

E xcrptiou 1.-lf a witness is asked whethet· he 
ha~ been previously convicted of any crime nnd 
does not admit it, evidence may be given of his 
previous conviction. 
E~ception. 2.-1 fa n.it~ess is ~s~ed any question 

tendmg to unpeach Ins nnpurtmhty, and answers 
it by denying the facts suggested, he may be con-
tradicted. · 

149. The Court may in its discretion permit 
the person who calls a. 

Cross-exn~innti~n by witness to put any que~-
pnrty prodnemg Witness. tions to him which miO'ht 
be put in .cr~ss-examination by the adverse party. 

150. The credit of a witness may be impeach
! 1. n r ed in the following ways 

wit:Cr:.nc nng et·ec ' o b:,: the ad verse party' or 
Wlth the consent of the 

Court, by the party who calls· him:-

(!.) Uy the evi~ence of. persons. who testify 
that they, from prPvJous knowledo-e of the wjtness 
believe him to be unworthy of cr:'dit. ' 

·l'-
)• 
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A witness declarin" another witness to be •m
worthy of credit ma/ not, upon _his examination
in-chief n·ive reasons for hi~ heltef, hut he may be 
asked iti~ reasons in cro>s-examination, and the 
answers which he gives cannot be contmdictrd, 
though, if they are false, h_c may afterwards be 
charged with giving false evtdence. 

(2.) ' ny proof that the -·~·itness has beCl~ bribed 
or has had the offer of a bnhe, or has rcce1ved any 
p.ther corrupt im\ucement to give his Cl' idence. 

"' (:l.) By proof or ~orme_r ~tatemen_ts it~co~sist
ent with any part of Itt; evttl<"nce winch 1s hable 
to be contradicted. 

lllus/ratio:~s . 

(a.) A surs B for the (ll'ic6 of goods sol•l aml •lcli•·crc•l 
to B. 

C says that he ,]clivct'Cii the go01ls to U. 
Eviclcncc is uffc1·ed t.o show t.l:at. on n previous oecasion, 

he sai<lthot he ha<inot <iclivere•t the goo<i• to U. 
The cviclcllcc is ntlmissihlc. 
(b .) A is indicted fnr the murder of B. 
C says thnt B, when d.ring, declared that A h:ul given B 

the wound of which he died. 
E\•iclencc is offcn!d to show thnt, on n previous OC'casion, 

C snicl thnt the wound 'was uot gi\'cn by A or in his prese;ncc. 
The evidence is 1ulmissiblc. 

Iii 1. When a witness '~hom it is intend~d to 
corroborate gives c•·idence 

Corro~orativc facts urc of any relevant fuct, he 
rctcl'ant. may be questioued as to 
any otlH·r facts which lae observed at or near to the 
time or place at which such relevant fact occurrecl, 
and the truth of such st<J.temcnts is relevant ir the 
Court is of opinion that proof of them would <·or· 
roborate the tcstimouy of the witness as to the 
relevaut fact to which he tes tilles. 

lll~tstratiou. 

A :m ncrompliec, gh·cs nn nccount of n rohbcry in which 
he t~ok part. He cl.c:-;cl'ibcs Vn\·ious ~neidcnts unconnccl ccl 
with the robbery winch occ11rrcal 011 l11s wny to n11tl from the 
plncc where it wns Cflmmittccl. 

I11 clcpendcnt c_vidc!>cc of these fact s mny b~ given in ordea· 
to corrobomtc In• cvatlenr.c as to the robhery atsclf. 

152. If evidence is o-iven that a witnes:; has, on 
" a former occasir.n, made a 

Evialcncc in reply to Etatement im·onsis tent 
evidence of former i11eon- with his evidence gi1•en in 
>istcnt stutcmc11ts. Court, evidence may be 

given, in reply, of. any oth"r sta~em<•nt _made l•y 
~uch witne~s rei a tmg to I he lat·t 111 quesltun at ot• 
about the time when the fact tool. place, or made 
at any time before any authority legally c"mpetent 
to investigate the fact. 

15:3. A witne~s tamy, while under examiuution, 
. refr~sh his memory by 

Rcfrcsluoz memory. referrin!! to nny writing; 
made by himself at the time· of the transactions 
concerning which he is questioned: or ~o ~oon 
afterll'nrds that the Court considers it likely that 
the tmnsaction was at that time fresh in his me-
mory. 

The witness mny al~o refer to any ~uch writing 
made by uny other person :.nd read by the witne;s 
within the time aforesaid, if when he rrad it he 

·knew it to be correct. 
\:Vhenever a witness 

Co11rt mny permit a copy 
of tlocumcnt to be usctl to 
refresh memory. 

vr.-32 q 

may refresh his memory 
by reference to any docu
ment, he may, with the 
permission of the Court, 
refer to a ropy of such 

document: Provided the Court be satisfied that 
there is sufficient reason fot· the non-production cf 
the original. 

An expert may reftesh his memory by reference 
to professional treati~ed· 

154. Any such writing as is mentionfd in the 

l'rotlncin~.; writing usee\ 
to l'Cf1·csh memory. 

quires it, who may, if 
the wituess thereupon. 

last section naust be pro
duced and Fhown to the 
ad verse part;y if' he re

he pltases, cross-cxaminf! 

155. A witness summoned to produce a doc~t-
ment g!Jall, if it is in his 

mc~:;~.'luction of •loen- ho~.~ ~-~~::::~,01~~t~~~;~r';~,~;:d: 
incr any objection whkla t h~re tuay be to its pro
dubction 01: to its admissiuility. The validity of 
any such objection shall be decided on by the 
Court. 

The Court, if it sees fit may ii1~pe<'t the docn
nwnt unless it refers to matters of State, or t~ke 
other evidence to cuaLie it to dcte>mine on its 
aclmi;~ibilit_y. 

If lor wch a pnrpr,se it is necessary to cause 
any document to b P. 

'l'rnns!ntion of tlocat- translated, the Court may, 
mcnts. if it thinks fit, direct Lhc 
translator to kerp the contents secrl'! 1 unless the 
document is to he given in evidence, and if the 
interpreter di~obeys such direction, he shall be 
held to have comtnittcd an offence under secti"n 
one hundred and sixty-six of thl.' Indian Penul 
Code. 

156. 'When a party calls fot· a document which 
lae has given the other 
pnt·ly notice to producr, 
nne! ~uch document i·; 

Giving ns evidence of 
document enlle<l for nnd 
produced on notice. 

. rroduced nnrl inspectetl 
by the party calling- for ' its production, lte is I.Jounu 
to give it as evidence if the party producing it 
requirr<S him to d'J so. 

157. When n party refuses to produce u docn
Giving ns cvitlcncc of ment which he has had 

document production or notice to produce, lte can
which ·.ms rcfuscu on nnt afterwards give the 
notice. document a~ evidence 
wilhout the cousent · of' the other party or the 
order of the Court. 

illustration. 
A sues n on nn ngl'Ccmcut nwl gives n notice to prndncl! 

it. At the ta·ial, ,\calls for ttiC doa·mncut and ll rofu~es to 
protlur.c it . .A givNi :o;ecnml:u·y C\'iclcucc of its t•onteutt. 
B S <·ck~ to produce the ducnua·nt itself tu contrn1lict tl1c 
sccouclary C' \'idcnec J!iYcu hy A . m· in orclcr to show thnt 
the n:.:n·l'mcnt Js not :stnmpetl. He cannot clo so. 

158. The Judge may ask any question he 
Jud~c's pow(•r to p11t please,; in any form at any 

questions oa· order pro- time of any witne's about 
.tuctiou. nny fact relevant or irrele
vant, or may ordc·r the production of any docu
ment or thiu~, and ncith~r the parties nor their 
;agents ~hall be entitled to make any objection tu 
any such qucsth·n or <order, nor, without the leave 
of the Cant t, to ero~s-c,xaminc any witness upon 
any answer given in reply to any such question: 

Provided that this section shall not authorize 
nny Judge to compel any witnes"- to nn~wcr :my 
question, or to produce any document which under 
any provision of this Act he would be entitled to 
refuse to answer or produce if the question were 
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asked or the document were called for by the 
adverse party, nor shall it anthoriz_e any Judge to 
dispense with prim11ry evidence of any documPnt, 
except in the cases hereinbefore excepted. 

159 . . The jury or as~essors may put any 
questions to the witne>ses 

!'ower of jury or nsscs· throuoh o•· by leave of 
son to put questions. the Judge which the Judge 

considers 'proper. 

PAHT IV. 

PROCEDUIIE. 

cu.\PTEn xiv.-oF TUB DUTIEs o F JuooEs AlS O 

J unms. 

150. It is the duty of the J ud!!e to dec~d<! all 
questions of law, and es-

!Jut~· of Judge. pecially all questions us 
to the relevancy ·of facts which it is proposed to 
prove, the admissibility of evid~nce, or th~ propriety 
of questions asked by parties or the1r agents 
which mny urise in the course of their tria_! ; and 
in his discretion to prevent the productiOn of 
evidence not hereby declared to be admi~sibl e, 
whether it is or is not objected to by the parties ; 

to decide up~n the 1maning and construction 
c>f all documents given in evidence nt the trial ; 

to decide upon all mailers of fact which it 
may be necessary to prove in order to enable evi
delice of particular matters to be given ; 

to decide whether any question whidt arises is 
for himself or for t\te jury, and upon this point his 
decision shall be fif!.al. 

The Jnd"e may, if he thinks pmper in the course 
of his ~um~ing up, express to the jury his opinion 
upon any question of fact, c.r upon any quc~tion of 
mixed law and fact n·levant to the proceed111g. 

lllustratio7!s. 

(n.) It i• propose<! to pro•·c n statement mn•lc by n person 
uot called ns n wit.ness under ch·cumstnnrc:s wbich render 
eYi<lenec of his stntcmrnt mlmissiblc. 

It is forth~ .Tutlgc n'!cluot for the jury to tlecido whether 
the existence of those Clrcumstnnces hns been JUO \'Ctl. 

(b.) It i• propasetllo J:ive secondary evitlcncc of n docu
ment, the originnl of which has been lost or 1lestroyed. 

It is the duty of the Judge to dccicle whether the o1·iginnl 
hn• been lo•t or dcstroyc<l. 

161. It is the duty of the Judge in criminal 
~uses, il he thinks that the 

,hulgc's clnty to inquire interests of the public re
iu to truth of matter before quire it, not me1·cly to 
hiw. hear and decide CJI' di1·ect 
the juo·y as the case may be, according to the evi
dence p:oduced beliore him, but also to inquire to 
the utmost into the truth of the maMer in ques
tion; uud he shall for that purpose ask all questi01.s 
und t·equire the attendance of all persons und the 
J)rOUUction of a\1 documents and thin!!S that he 
considers nece.~sary, whether such questions might 
be asked, or such persons or things which utight 
he produced by a purty to the proceeding o1· not. 

Duty of jury. 162. Where there is n 
jury it is the duty of the 
jury-

( 1) to decide upon all question~ of ract sub
mitted to them by t~1~ Judge at the IJ·ial, having 
rt>gard in such deCISIOn to the statement of the 
Jaw gi ven t•) them by tl)e Judge; 

(2) to determine th e meanin ~ of all' technical 
terms and words used in an unusual Eense which 
it may be nec<•ssary to determine whether such 
words occu1· in documents 01' not ; 

(3) to decide all que; tions de<· lared by the 
Indian Penal Code, o1· any othrr law to be ques
tions of fact ; · 

(4) to decide whether ·general i1~defini te ex
pres~ions do or do not apply to particUlar caseF, 
unless such expre~s i o n s refer to legal procedure¥~ 
unless their meaning is ascertained by law, m 
either of which cases it is the duty of the Judge 
to decide their mcaniug. 

J/lustratio71S. 

(a .) A is trice! fo1· the nnmlcr of ll. 
It is the duty of the J uclge to c~plain to. ~he jury the 

ll istinction between murdc1· nnd cnl pnblc honncule, nnd to 
tell them under what ,·iews of tl1c fncts A ought to be cou
victctl of mur•lcr, or of r.ulpnhlc homici<lc, or ncquittc<L 

It is the 1luty of the jmy to ~cri tic which vic~v of the [acts 
is true, nnd to return a \'l:r1lict m nccurdnncc wlt'h tl1 e three .. 
tion of the Juclrrc wheth er thnt direction is right or wrong, 
nu<l whether th~v' do or do not ngrl!c with it. · 

(b.) The qu ~stion is whcthCI' n pcro01; oulcrtaincd n rcn· 
sonnble hclicf on n pnrticulm· point. Whether work was 
done with reasonable sldll , or due diligence. 

Ench of these is a,qucstlon for the jury. 
(c.) '!'he question is whether certnin facts eonstitut rtl 

probnblc cnusc.for n prosecution. 
This is n question fm· the Ju dge. The c~istcnec of the 

facts is n question for the jury. 

163. If a juryman or as~essor is personally 
acquainted with any rele

Whcn jnrymnn or ns- van! fact, it is his uul)' to 
sessor may be cxnminc1l. 

inform the Judge that 
such is the ca~ e, whereupon he may be examined 
either l,y the parties or by the J udg·e, in the samt· 
manner as any other wituess. 

CllhPT ll R X V.-0F IMPROP ER ADMISS IO N AlSO 

ll EJEC"I'IO N OF EVIDEISC il· 

164. · The improper admission o1· r<:'j ection of 
evidence shall not in itself 
be · a grouud of regular 
appell l, uut whenever any 
regular appeal is brouaht 

Improper admission or 
rejection of evidence in 
regulnr nppcnl•. 

on the ground that the evidence did nnt warr~nt 
the finding of the Court belo"', the appellant may 
contend before the Court of Appeal that it ouo·ht 
not to pay attention to any evideuce which '~ch 
appellant considers to have be<·n impn;pedy ad
mitted by the Court below, Ol' that it ouaht to 
admit any evidetH'e which such appellant ~onsi
ders to have been improperly r~j ec ted by the Court 
below. If the Court of Appeal considers that any 
snch evidence w~s improperly aJ mitted, it shail 
decide the. ~usc w~thout ha"ing rega rd to such e,·i-l'
dence. II 1t cons1ders that any evicl•·nce was im-' 
properly rejected, it shall admit such evidencP and 
have regard to it in its decision. No evidence 
shall be admitted before any App•·llate Court which 
the party te 1~ dering it would have been prevented 
from ten.d~rmg before the subordinlte Court by 
any prov1swn of the laws for the time beino· relat-
in~ to Civil or Criminal Procedure. " 

165. No special appeal shall lie from the dcci-
. . sion of any Court on tl Improper admiSSIOn of , d . · le 

evidence in special appeals. 1!.'1 ?u.n offthe •.mproper ad
llliSSion o evtdence . but 

if any ~arty to ~ suit considers that any Court 
from wluch a spectal appeal would lie has taken 
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into consideration any evidence which it ought 
not to have taken inio consideration, he may call 
upon such Court to state in it~ judgme~t what its 
jud«ment would 'have been 1f such ev1d~nce had 
bee~ excluded, and he muy on Hpecial appeal call 
upon the High Court to de~ide whether .the judg
ment actually given or the J~dgment wh1d1 would 
have been o·i ven had such eVIdence been excluded 
shall slam~ and the High Cojlrt shall affirm the 
one or the other judgment ·according as it thinks 

('.: t hat thf" e,·idence ought or ought not to have been 
admitted . 

!66. S pecial appenls may he brought on the 

I 
. . f g round . that the iuferior 

mp ropcr I'CJCCtJOn o II· C . I ,1, · • 
evitlcncc iu special nppcals. A ppe ate ~lll t 1· ~ 1 ~ 

properly r~1ected evi-
dence, and if the Hig h Court is of opinion that 
e\·ideuce has been i111properly rejected, it may 
eit h ~ r itself admit such evidence and look into the 
facts of the case, and deliver final judg ment in 
the case, or remand the case to the inferior Appel
late Court with such direction as it thinks fit. 

167. \Vhcnever any High Court acting under 

Prorctlure of High 
Court aNing under its 
powers of revision in case 
of improper a1hnissiun or 
rejection of c1·idcnce by 
$Hbon1inatc Court. 

the powers of revision 
contained in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, is of 
opinion that any subord
inate Court has admit1ed 
or has taken into consi
deration, or has rejected 

or has · failed to call for evidence, which it ought 
not to have admitted or rejected, or which it ou~ht 
to have called for, such High Court shall have 
power to call for any · further evidence under 
seclion four hundred and twenty-two of the Code 
of Criminal Proc.edure, and shall make such final 
order on the case as it considers just. 

168. 'Yhen any party to any suit objects to 
the rejection ofany docu

Objections to rejection 
of e\•idence. . menlary or material evi-

dence, he· may, upon the 
rejection of the evidence, apply to the Court lo 
write upon or attach to such evidence a memoran· 
dum that it was tendered and rejected, and the 
Court shall thereupon write or attach such memo
randum upon or to such dc.cu111ent or thing, and 
no appeul shall· be brought upon the ground that 
any documentary o1· material evidence was 
rejected; and no such document or thing s hall 
be tendered as evidence before any Appellate 
Court, unless it was so tendered before the infe
rior Court, and unless it ha• such memorandum 
written upon or attached to it. 

169. Nothing in this Act contained shall pre
Appellnte Court mny vent any Appellate Court 

refer to record of inferior from relerring to the l'e
Court. cord of the evidence taken 
by any inferioi· Court according to the provisions 
of any law, or according to any practice now in 
force. 

SCHEDULE. 

:-iu mbcr :ami year. 

Stat. 2G Gco. I II., 
c. 5i. 

Sta t. 14 & 15 Vic., 
. c. 99. 

Act V. of 18·10. 

Act XV. of 1852 .... 
Act XIX. of 1853 .. 

Act II . of l8ii5 .... 
Act XXV. of !861 . . 

Art f. of !SGB .. .... 

I!xtcnt or rcpcu:. 

For the fur~her r.cgulntion of the. trinl. of pcrsous\Section thirty-eight so fnr ns it relates 
accused ot ccrtn111 offences com nutted 111 the East to Courts of Justice in the East 
Indies; fur repenling so much of nn Act mndc in Imlies. 
the twenty-fourth year of the reign of his presfnt 
Majesty (intitulcd , An Act for the Letter regulation 
and management of the affairs of the Enst India 
Company, and of the British possessions in India, 
and for establishing n court of jndicature for the 
more speedy. and effectual trial of persons accused 
of offences committed in the ERst Indies), as re-
quires the sen·anis of the East India Company to/ 
deli,·er inve ntories of their cstntes nnd effects ; for 
rendering the laws more effectual ngninst persons. 
unlawfully resorting to the Enst Indies ; and fori 
the more easy proof, in certnin cases, of deeds and , 
writings executed in Grent Britain or India. I 

To amend the Lnw of E,·idence .•••••...•...•.. !Section eleven, and so rn'uch of secti01\ 
nineteen as relates to British India . 

An Act concerning thP. oaths and declarations ofl'fhe whole Act. 
Hindoos and i\Iahomednns. 

To amend the Lnw of Evitlence ..••••..••...•... The whole Act. 
To amend the Law of E1·idence in the Civil Courts of Section nineteen. 

the East India Company in the BengAl !>resi-
dency. 

For the further impro,·emeot of the Law of E,·idencc. The whole Act. 
For . si?Jplifyin:t the Procedure of. the Courts of Section two huo<lrcd nod thirty-se•·cn. 

Cnmmn\ J udicnturc not established by Royal 
Charter. · 

The General Clauses Act, JSGS •••••••••••••••• Section seven· 
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INDEX. 
(Notltii1!1 !tereinafter co11tahwl shalf IJe dechtCtllo ltavc 

t!teforce of law.) 
;\ bsrncc of gcncrnl or sp~cinl ~xceptions mHlct· Penni 

Code to be prcsum~d, sec. 9t. 
Acc~ptor of bill, when rstoppcrl, s~c. 10 I. 
· mny deny tl.nt such is drawn by the 

ustcnsiblc drnwcr, s~c. I 01, ~xpl. 
'Accidental, facts "hich show whether nn net wns, 

sec. 18 . 
. -\.ccot~tplic~. evidence. nt)missible of, s~c. I ~2. 
Accused person, nclmtsstons by, sec~ . ~S-30: 

not a competent wttne's ng:amst co-ac
cusctl, sec. II 9. 

Act or. notification, stntcnlcnt of a public fnct conhtincd 

in, sec . .J~. . . . • . r.: l) 
9 ,\ct ·· of Pnrhnmcut J udtCJnlly nottccrl, src .. 1~, para. ( ~) . 

• • orders or notifications of Exccnth·e . Govemmeut, 
how to be prorcd, sec. 85, pnrn. (1 ). 

of executi1·c or lef:islnture of n foreign country, 
how pro,·ed, sec. 85, p:frn. (4). · 

:\.dmirnlty Court, judgment of, st·c. 34. 
seal of; st·c. 52, parn. (9). 

Atlmission, induct·d by tlm·nt, promise, in?ucrment, 
promise of secrecy, dcccptron, sees. 
28-30. 

by n mnn when drunk, sec . 30. 
in nnswer to n question which n man necJ 

not hn1•c answered, sec. 30. 
when n mnn is not warned t.hnt he is not 

bound to make it, sec. 30. 
the whole must be giren, sec. 31. 
formingpnrt of conn·rsntion, document, book 

or series, or pnpers, sec. 32. 
by pnrty to nt.trstetl tlocument of its exe

cution, eec. 65. 
Admissions, definition of, sec. 25. 

ns to contents ~r documents, sec. 25, ~xp. 4. 
in cil'il cases, when irrclevnpt, sec. 25, e.xcp. 
ngninst whom relcrnnt, sec. 2fi. 

Admitted lncts need not be proved, sec. 53. 
Advocntc mny not nsk ccrtnin questions without written 

instructions, sec. 141. 
Advocntesjudicinlly noticed, sec. 52, pnrn. (13). 
Aflairs of Stnt:c, c1·idencc os to, sec. 110. 
:\gents, slntements by, sec. 25, cl. (b) . 
Ambiguous words in wrillcn contract, sec. 91, pnrn. (2). 
Answer to question put for purpose of testing n witness• · 

' 'eracity, sec. 148. . 
Answers to criminating questions, effect of, sec. 118. 
Appenl, improper admission or rejection of cviuence, not 

in itself n ground of regulnr, sec. 1 64. 
Appl•lll\tc l:uurt, improper ndmission or rejection of 

c1·idcncc considered by, sec. 164. 
mny refer to record of court below, 

src. 169. 
Appointment of public officer required by law to be in 

,.riting, how proved, sec. 89. 
Art, opinion of c.~ pert as to, sec. 44. 
Articles of Wnr jtu.licially notiectl, sec. 52, Jll\l'n· (3). 
Assessor may be c.~nmined, src. Ili3. 
Assessors, !Juestions mny be asked Lty, sec. 159. 
Attorney not to disclose profcssionnl commnnicntions, 

sec. 11:l. 
mny . not ask certain questious without 

written instructions, S<·c . 1-l'l. 
Attested document, bow ptoved sec. 63. 

when pro,·urnblc ns unattested, 
eec. 63. 

admission ns to execution by pnrty . 
to, sec. 65. 

proof of, when nttcsting witness 
denies or forgets exccutio.u, 
sec. 66. 

Barrister mny not ask certain questions without written 
instructions, sec. 14 I. 

not to disclose professional communications, 
sec. 113. 

Dill of Exchange, sec ,/cceplor. 
Dook, admission forming part ot; src. 32. 
Books kept in course of business,_ sec. ;,s; para. (::!)_. 
llrihc, credit of witness may he unpugncd by pro,·mp-, 

sec. 1 iiO, pnra. (2). 
Burden of proof, sees. 93-95. 

pro1•ing fact necessary to make evidence 
admissible, sec. 96 . 

prol'ing g t• neral exceptions under the Penni 
Code, sec. 97. 

prol'ing fncl especially within knowledge, ..- , 
sec. 98. 

Cause of denth, sratcment ns to, sec . 38. 
Cause of fact in isme, relcmnt, sec. 10. 
Certified copy, proof by, $ec. tiO. 
Certified co,.ics of public documents, sec . il. 
Clrarnct~1·, when in·olevant in cil'il ~ast·s, sec . 20. 

in crimlnnl cn~cs, se(.'s. 2 J, 22. 
ns nffecl.ing dnrnngC's, sec. 23. 

· questions tending to injure, s~cs. 13&, 139. 
Chastity, Cl'iuence uf, s<·c. ~-1. 
Ci1·il cases, sec ,Jdmissiolla. 
Co-accused, accused person not n competent witness 

against, sec. II 9. 
. Sc;.e Confession. . 

Codes of Cil'il and Criminal Procednrc, pror.cedmg 
under, to he f? Ovcmcd by the Act, sec. l, para. (2). 

'Gollaicral facts,' 1nrnning of, sec. 3. 
rrlernnt to the issue, sees. 9-19. 

Commencement of hostiliiies judicially noticed, sec. 52, 
pnrn. (1 2). . 

Common intention, things said or done 111 furtherance 
of, sec. 13. 

Cnmmnnicntions ·dnring mnrringe, sec. 109. 
Sec Attorney, Barrister, Co11ji.dentittl, Ojjicial com

mu.uicalious. 
Competent witness, nn nccused person ogainst n co

accnsrtl is not a, sec. 119 . 
Conditions n~cessnry to moral certainty, sec. 4. 
Conduct of witness~s. iufe<cncc from, sec. 5. 

cf n pnrty on the occasion of something 
r~lnting to mntters in qu•stion being snit! or 
done in his presence, sec. 27. 

Confession of nccuscd person mny be pro1·cd ngninst 
co-nccused, sec . 120. 

Confidential communications, disclosut·c by witn~ss of, 
' with his legal nd,·iscr, sec. 115. 
Considerntion, wnnt of, in written contrnct, sec. !J I. 
Conspirntor, things said or done by, s~c. 13. 
Constitution of 1·eligious or chnritnble fonmlntion, 

sec. 4!!. 
Contract or disposition of property reduced to ·writing, 

how prol'ed, sec. 89, exp. 1. 
lfllnt of considcrntion in written, sec. :!1. 
nmbiguouswordsin written, sec. 91, pnrn. (2) . 
illegible words in, sec . 91, pnra. ( 4). 

Contradiction of wituess ns to prcl'ious stntcmcnt, s~c. 
137. 

Conn•rsntion, ntlmission forming pnrt of, sec. 32. 
Cmll'ictinn, cl'idence mny be given of n witness' predous, 

src. 14R, exc. 1. 
Co-partnership, presumprion ns to, sec. 104. 
Correctness of copies must be proved, sec. 88. ./: 
Corrohornti1·c fal'ls, s~c. 151. 
Cnuncils, course ofproeetlurc in, sec. 52, pnrn. (4). 
Course of unsiness, sec. 19. 

Sltllements mnde in, sec. 38, para. 
(2). 

• Court,' menuing of, sec. 3. · · 
mny impnund adroc•t~'s written instructions in 

certuin cnses, sec. 143. 
. • See Lldmiralty. 

Credtt of wttness, how to be impenched, sec. 150. 
questions tending to shake, sees. 

138, 139. 
Criminntc, questions tendin<> to sees. 138 139. 
Criminating documents, pro"duc'tion of oy' witness sec 

116. . ' ' . 
questions, witnesa bound to 'answer, sec. 118. 
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Cross-examination, sees. 120, 13'l. 
.. of witness en lied to prod11cc docu-

men t, srr . 131. 
h·nding r1nestions mny b~ nsked in, 

src. t:l5. 
n dOl'tlffi{'llt may be groun.J for, 

src. I ;,.[. 
on questions pnt by court, sec. 158. 

Custom, erith•ncc of n, Sec . I G. 
Custo:n or rig ht, opinions ns to, sec. 4i. 
IJama~cs f:tct;; which tlctcnninr, sec. !.'i . 

'f-Dent h·7 p;·c·sumption ns to, wh~n not hcnnl of for scrcn 
years, sec. I 03. 

IJc.ecpti<Jn, ndcni ssion induced b_,., sec. 30. 
Decree;, wh en relr ra11 t, sees .. 13 -35. 

. when irr ... }e\"nnt, sec. 3 fl . 
]).·mrnnour of wi tnesses, inl(• rcncc from, sec. ii, pnrn. (-1). 
Disclosure Gy witnrs;; of confidrutinl comnHtnicntiuns 

with his lr~n l nddse t·, sec. l! 5. 
Dis positiou incluclctl in • character,' sec. 23, cxp. 
Dirorcc Act, proof of mntTingc in proccNlin;;s under, 

sec. 49. 
' Documcut,' mrnning of, sec. 3. 

ndmi~sion formiug part of, sec. 32. 
witucss called to pt·oduce, mnv be cross-

rx nmiuetl, src. 131. · 
med to r<frcsh memory must be shown 

to opposite pnrty. sec. 15-1. 
may be ground for cross-cxnmiuntion, · 

src . 1 5 ~. 

enllt·d fo r nnd ]lt'odnced to be given in 
cddence, if <r<]nit·cd, sec. l ii G. 

c.~ll cd for nud not produced, cnunoL aftcr
wnnls Gc gi•·cn in e,-id,•ncc, sec. l fii. 

Documcntnt·y e•·idcnce, proof by, sec. GO. 
llocumcnts, admission ns to contents of, s~c . 2:i, 

cxpl. -1. 
must be pt·orrd by primary cridcncr, 

sec. GO. 
thiny years old, sec. 68. 
cnllcd for nud uot produced presumed 

gcnuin<', St'C. 7fl . 
nclmissiblc in En ~ lancl without proof 

of sigunturr, &c.;sec. 82 . 
· bclnuging to nnothct· person, sec. IIi . 

prod ucti•lll of, sec. 155 . 
tmuslation of, s~c. 15-'i . 

. to he comfl·ncd by J tl(lgc, sec. I GO . 
Jlruuk, ndmiosion mndc by n mnn when, sec. 30. 
lJumb witness, sec. lOG . 
J>ft'cct of fncts in issue, relc,·nnt, sec. I 0. 
Entries in com·sc of busin(•ss, sec. 38, pnrn. (2). 
Entry in public or ollicial hook, register or record, 

sec. 39. 
Estoppel, sec. 99. 

of rcprcsrntnti,·r, sec. 9!1. 
of tennnt, sec. I 09. 
of acceptor of bill, sec. l 0 I. 

Evidence, menniug of; sec- 3. 
in former proceeding, sec. 4 1. 
documentary, sec. GU. 
of contrncts', &c., J"(·d uccd to writing, wh~n 

inndmissiule, sec. H9. 
gh·cn uy signs or writi ng by dumb witness to 

be rrgnrdctl ns ornl, sec. 1 Uti. 
RS to nfi"nit s of Stnte, src. 110. 
ns to mntters in writing, sec. 13G. 
mav not be gh·cn of answer or refusal to 

:;nswer certnin question, sec. 140. 
not to be gi•·cn to contrndict answer to ques

tion put for purpose of testing witness' 
YCrRCil\' 0 SeC. 148. 

of witness' pre\·ious comiction, sec. 148; 
ex c. I. 

in reply to cridencc of former incomistent 
stnu:ment by n witness, sec. 15:?. 

jndge may prc1•ent production ot; sec. l GO. 
improper ndmissi<m or r~jection of, sees. 

IG-l-168 
VI·-;12,• 

E,·idcncr imprc<pcrly rrjcctcd, mcmornndulil of tcnclcr 
of, ~c= . !liS. 

Exnminnt.ion before i\lngistrnlc of nccused may he pro~C'd 
nga inst cn-nccusrd, sec . I 2(J. 

Exnminntion nnd re-examination must rclntc to rrlc\·ant 
fact~, sec. I ~0. 

Exnmin.uion-in-chicf, sec. 129. 
Exc~ptions under Penni Code, to 1Jc llTCsumecl to he 

nbscut, sec. !l7. · 
F.xccution of t\l•cnmcnt, how to be prorcd, sec. G3. . 
1-:xccnt.i,·c Govrrumcnt, orclcrs or notificntions of, how 

to be pt·ored, >cc . S.'i, pnra . (I). 
Sec ,L,/mis•ioll. 

Experts, src. ·1 -1. 
facts ucaring on opinion of, sec. <15. 
opin ion, gt·onntls ol~ sec. 50. 

F.xplanatory1i<c :s, rt·lernnt, src. 12. 
Exlent of \ct, sec. I. 
' Fact/ rncnuing ot: scr . . 1. 

un rden of proving, lies otr person who wisltrs 
the Court to ll('licvc it, sec. !15. 

' Ft~ c t s in issue.' meaning of, sec . :J. 
to the tlisclosmc of which a par ty to a suit, 

gi,·ing evidence on his own hchnlf, consents, 
sec. 11 4. 

jmlidnlly noticed, sec. 52. 
atlmittecl at the hcnring, sec. !i3. 
atlmi>siblc in rcl'crcncc to written contracts, 

sec. 9 l. 
Sec C01·roboralivc, Public. 

Fncls which n hnrristcr, nttomcy, or vnl;il mny disclos<', 
src. I I.i . 

Fnmily portrnit, stqtcmen~ ns to rclntiomhip on n, sec .. 3S, 
pnra. ( f>). 

Foreign law, ~pinion of expert ns to, sec. 44. 
countn·, A.cts of Executive or lcgislntnrc ot n, 

how JlfOYcd, sec. 85. 
Forgery of written contrncts, sec. Dl, !Jnr_n. (5_). 
Gazcttt>, stntrmcnt of n pnhlic fnct contnmcd m, sec. 42. 
Gnzcltrs, ncwspnprrs, &c., presumed genuine, sec. iii. 
Genuiueurss, pt·rsnmption ol; sec J'rcaumplitJII. 
Goocl fnit.h, fitcts which show, sec. I i. 
Good-will, fact s which show, sec. I i. 
Govcl'lllllC'nt, src E':cecutive. 
IIandiiTitiug, opiniou as to, sec. -J6. 

proof of, sec. li2. 
Hnudwri ti ngs, comparison of, sec. G7. . 
lligh Conrt, sec sees. 1Gfl-lu8. 
Jli ~;h Courts, Act applicable to proceedings in,_ sec. I . 
Jl ostili1ies, contmenccmcnt uf; ju•licially nottcctl, Ecc. 

;;z, pnt·n. ( 12 .) 
Husband s nml wires in civil cases, sec. !Oi. 
lllt•gn lity of llTitten cotitrnct, 6ec. !II, porn.(!.) . 
lllegihlc wurds in cnntract, sec. !II, pnra. (·l). 
Ill-will, fact; which sl10w, sec. I 7. 
l111pnninlity, witness may he cont.radi<-tcd ns to titct s 

nffectinl t.i•, sec. I 'Pl, exc. 2. 
lm pr~>per admission or rej ect-ion of cl"idencc, sers. 

lti 4-1 68. 
Inconsiste nt fnct s, src. 1-1. 

former stnt<·ments by n witness, src. I ;jO, 

pnrn. (:J). 
JndrCl'llt C(lt(•StiOIIS1 SCC. l •lfi . 
Inducement, admission induced uy, sees. 2fl, 29. 
Int'crmtce, 1acts which rrbut, sec. 12. 

front certain judgments, sec. 3~. 
to he drnwn from certain l!lw book~, rcpo1·ts, 

~c, sec. jj . 
Inf~rcnccs how to be drawn, sec. 5. 

as to legitimacy, sec . 102. 
Insoh-ency Court, judgment of, sec. 3-1. 
Instances of txistence of right or custom, sec. )(i. 
Instructions to r.sk certain c1uestions not pri•·ilegrt! 

s~c. 14.'1 . 
Jntention, fncts whicl1 show, sec. I i. 

Sec Common lnteutio1t. 
Interested persons, statements by, sec. 2i. 
Interpreters, sec. 126. 
I ntroductory fucts, sec. 12. 
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J td"e to decide of relevancy of fact::, •rc. 128 . 1 
" cannot dispense with primary critlcncc of <locn

mcuts, sec. I 5S. 
cannot compel answer to certain questions, 

SPC. 15$. 
cannot compel product.ion of certain docttments, 

sec. 15S. 
duty of, sec. 160. . . . 
mny express nn op11110n to Jury on matter of 

fact, or of lnw aml fact, sec. 160. 
mav decide whether question is fot· hinm·lf or 

the jury, sec. 160. 
may decide ns to r..Jcrnn.c:y of fnct.•, sec. 160 . 
duty of, in criininnl cnscs, sec. 161. 

Judac's nn'd i\fngistrnte's evidence ns to what occmrcd 
0 

in iheir court, sec. I OS. 
power to put c1nrstions, sec. 1 5~ . 

Jud"ntcnts when rclcrnnt, sees. 33, 3·1. 
0 

when irrrlcrnnt, sec. 3:i . 
between third parties relating to mailers of 

a public nature, sec. :lS. 
dclirered without jurisdiction, or obtained by 

franc!, or collusion, src. 36. 
Judiciulnoticc, st•c. 51. 

record cf foreign conntr.1·, JHcsnmption as to 
certified copy of, sec. S3. 

Jury, questions may be nshd by, sec. i:J9. 
duty of, sec. 162. 

• Tnrpttan may be examined, sec. I G3. 
Knowlcdgt, facts which show, sec, 17. 

facts specially within n person's, sec. 9S. 
Laws jndici .. Jiy noticed, src. :i2, parn. (I). 
Lending questious dt•fincd, sec. 133. 

mny be nskccl, when, sec. l:l .J. · 
Lrgnl ndviser, di~clo'snrc by witm·ss of confidential 

communicntinns to his, s~c. !I ii . 
L~gal charRclfr, judgmcuts which create Ol' tlcclnrc, 

Sfe. 3·1. 
Legislnt1~rr,· s·c-c fi''v,.eigu. 
L~gitimncy, inferences ns t.o, sec. IOZ. 
Mncbinc copies, presurnption os to, sec. iO. 
)l:lgistrntrs need not gi rc cridrncc ns to source of 

inlormntion, sec. II 2. 
?llnps, charts nml plnns, stnt.cmcnls, in, sec. 4~. 

nud plans moue by Go,·crnmcnt nrc presumed 
nccumtc, st•c . 80. 

made for purposes of n. cnse must 
h~ I>ro,·cd nccnrntc, sec. 80. 

:\lnrriogc, inference from, sec. 10·2. 
communicntions durin~:, sec. I 0!). 

Sec Divorce Aot. 
l\lntcrinl evidence, sec. 3, pnrn. (3). 

things, not documents, how prov~d, sec. SG. 
must be ideutifictl, sec. 88. 

?llntrimoninl Court, judgment of, ~cc. ;j.J. 
lllnttcr in writing, oral evidcnt•c ns to, sec. 136. 
Moilers rt£tuircd t.y lnw to be in' writing, how proYctl, 

sec. 39. 
of Stol e, document referring to, sec. l5 ;i . 
of fuel, nt•ccssnn· to cnnblc evidence to he 

gircn, to be uicidcd bv J ndge, sec. I GO. 
i\Icnning of documents to be drcidcd by Ju<lgc, sec. !riO. 
:\Irmorundum of ccrtnin questions to be mndc by 

Judge, sec. 1·1·1. 
of c\·idence impropcl'ly rrj~ctcd, sec. HIS. 

1\lcmory to be refreshed, sfc. 153. 
copy of documrnt usetlto 1·cfrcsh, sec. 153. 

' :\[orally ccrtnin,' mrnniug of', ·sec. 3. 
co1u.litions necessary to make fncts, 

sec. 4. 
)foth·c for fnct in issur, relcmnt sec~ 11. 
:.Iunicipnlity, proceedings of,' how pro,·ctl, sec. 85, 

pnrn. (5). 
·::\ ~cessnry inferences, sec. 6. 

iuference from CPrtnin jud;:mcut~, src. 3·1. 
X egligeoce, facts which show, sec. 17, 
Non-Ilegulation Produces, law of c,·iucnce in, stc. 2. 
Notaries Public, senls of, src. 52, pnrn. (9). 
Notice to produce, rules ns to, sr,·. !i I. 

Notice to prod nee, may he c xcn s e~l , s~c . ti I . . 
Notification, statement of a pubhc f11 ct conlnmrd i11, 

sec. 42 . . 
Oath, form nf, sec. 1::!5. 

cou1·t mav cnus'c omission of words from, srr . 1:?:'>, 
parn. (1 ). 

court may prescribe any special form, sec. I :?5, 
pnrn. (2). 

Obsulctc words in written contrncl', sec. 9 1, para. (·1) . 
Occasion of facts in issue, rcle,·nnt, src. I 0. 
Officrr hal'ing custody of public docunwnt, open to..-·1.. 

inspection, bound to gi1·c certified copy, sec. 71. ' "':' 
Officers judicially noticed, sec. 52. 

of the Comt jucli~iully nnliccd, sec. 52 . 
OAicinl commnnicntions, sec. 1 I :. 
Old documents thirty years, sec. GS. . 
Opi;1ion ns to public righ t or custom, or mnttrt· of publ ic 

interest, sec. 38, para. (3). · 
as to relntionship, sec. 4!). 
of third person, sec. 44. 
as to handwriting, sec. 4G. 
ns to gcncml Ctlstom or right, sec. 47. 
as to usngcs, t.cnct~, &c., src. 48. 
.as to meaning of words in particular districts, 

sec. 48. 
of experts aml others how to be pro,·NI, 

sec. 59. 
Oral c1·idcncc, sec. 55. 

must be di•·cct, sec. jS . 
excluded by documentary, sec~ . S!l-9 I . 
inadmissible to m r)·, contradict, add to, o1· 

. snhtrnct from, wnns of writt en con· 
trncls, sec. !10. 

when ndmissiLic as to mistake in writing 
of n contl·nct, sec. 90. 

signs o1· writing by dumb witness to be 
regarded a~, sre. I 06. 

as to mntlf r in writing, sec. 136. -
O•·ip;innl, only one, nerd be pron·d, s<·c. fl!J, cxpl. 2 . 
l'npPrs, ntlmission forming pnrt of, src. 32. 
l'arli11 111 rnt, .Acts of, judicinlly noticc·d, sec. 52, pam. t 2) . 
Parties, statements by, sec. '25, cxpl. .3. 

in ch·il cnsrs, sec. ·l 07. 
l'nrty produci!•g n witness, · cross-examination by, 

sec .. 1-I!J. 
Pedigree, statement as to n·lntionship considered in, 

sec. 38, para. (5). 
l'cnnl Code, sec E:rceptio11s. 
l'hotographs, presumption ns to, sec. i9. 
Pinus, stntemcnts container.l in, sec. 40. 
Police officer need not gi"c e\'idcncc ns to source of his 

information, sec. 112 . 
Powers of attorney, presumption ns tn, src. Sl. 
Preparation l'o1· fuel iu issnr, relevant, s~c. 11. 
Presumption in cnse of <locum cuts thirty ycnrs old, 

sec. GS. 
ns to grnuincnrss of certified ccpics, sec. 

73. 
on the production of record of c\'idencr, 

Sl'C , i4. 
ns to due rxecntion, &c., of documents 

cnllcd l'o1· nnd not produced, scr. /i\ . 
ns to genuineness of ":IZcltes newspaper/ "·,. 

copirs of privntc ,\ cts, sc(. /6 . '· 
as to collections of law printed hy autho-

rity of Government, sec . 77. 
as to repor ts of decisions of courts, sec. 7 i. 
ns to published mnps nnu charts, sec. i S. 
ns to photographs, sec. iO. 
ns to machine copies, sec. 79. 
ns to telegrams, src. i!J . 
ns to mnps nnd plnns made by GoTern

ment, sec. SO. 
ns to powers of attorney, sec. S I. 
ns to documents ndmissihlc in En<>lnud or 

lrel~nd without proof of sen)~ sta•itp 
or stgnatnre, sec. 82. 

as to c.ertified copy of jtt<licial record of 
forctgn country, sec. 83. 
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Pn·sumption ns to uenth nftcr nothing being hcnrd of 
for scYcn Ycnr~, sec. I 03 . 

as to co-pnrt;lcr>hip, s<·c. 10~ , 
ns to written instructions unfounded by 

court in certain cnses, sec. 143 . 
!; r esumption~, sec; G. • • 
Previous conduct. mftucnccd by fnct m Issue, sec. II. 
l're\·ious statements, cross-cxnmiauttion ns to, sec. 

13i. ' 
l'r imary cyiucncc, sec. 5-1. 

ns to documents or mnterinl things, 
sec. 5G. 

of documents, Judge cannot dispense 
with, sec. 158. 

l'ril'nlc uocuments, what nrc, sec. /0. 
Prin· Council, sec Proclamations. 
l'rol;ate Court., judgment of, sec. 34. 
l'roceedin~. criminal trial or inqtdry is n, sec. 41, exp .. 
Proceedings of the legislature how prol'cJ, sec. 85, 

para. (:!). 
l'roc1nmati~ons by Her Majesty or Pri,·y Council how 

Jll'OI'ed, sec. 8~, pnrn. (:3). ' 
Production of title-deeds by witness, sec. 11 G. 

of documents, sec. !55. 
l'rofessionnl communications not to be disclosed, sec.ll3. 

mnd c for criminal purpose, 
sec . 11 3, pnrn. (1) . 

l'romi>e, admission induceu by, sees. :!8, 'l9. 
!'roper custody, s<·c. Gfi, cxpl. 
Propriety of 'lurs1 ions to he decided by Judge, sec . 1 6 ~. 
Prostitute, crit1e ucc Lhnt n woman is n, src. 24. 
' Proof,' mrnning of, sec . 3 . 

by docunll'nt nry e\·idencr, sec. GO . 
o'r nttc~tcd cloCllment, where no attesting witness 

cnn be fotnHI, sec . G-1. 
l'ulJlic documents, whnt nrc, sec. G9. 

proof of, sec. G!l. 
may be pro' eel by certified copies, 

sec. 71. 
scn·nnt, entry by,· sec. 39. 
nat ur~, facl s of n, sec. <12. 
m~eting, stntc nr cn t. in newspapers of, sec. 43. 
iutcrest, mnllcrs ofl sec. 7'd. 
otliccr, nppoiniJn~nt ot; rC<]uircd by lnw to be in 

writing, h ow proved, sec. 89 . 
not 10 di ~close communication, sec. 112. 

scrrnnt s, interpreters nncl t rnnslntors m·c, sec. 
12G. 

l'ublisheu tr eatises when ]ll'Otlucible ns e\·iclcnce of 
cxp l·rt' s opinion, sec . :">9 . 

.Questions, ~nswcrs to criminating, sr c. 11 S. 
lnwf'ul in cro,;s-t•xnminntion, sec. 138. 
whi ch wiluess nrcu not nmwer, sec. 140. 
nol pri\'ilegcd iu C(l l'lnin cases, ~sc~. 1-Hi. 
indecen t and scnndnlom, sec. 1-IG. 
int ended to annoy, sec . 1-17. 

. may be ns1;ed hy jury ot· n~srssors, se~ . lf>9. 
,,f lnw tu IJ<' decided bY Jutl ~c. sec. IGU. 

Rnpc, cri :lrncc of ch astity in tria!s for; sec. 2·1. 
1l ns hn css, fa~ts which sh ow, sec. 17 . 
Jtccitn1s of"" Acr, statemcut of n public fnct contaillNI 

in, sec. '12. 
Uecord, entry in public, S('C. 39. _ 

of •·vi dence•, prrsUIIl J>tion as to, sec. t-1 . 
He-exnminnlion, SCl'. 12!1. 
R efreshing memory, sec. 153. 
Reg isters, <·ntry iu pt~hlic, s<·c . 39. 
Uelntionship, opinion n;; t-o, sec. <19 . 

st ntcmc11t as to, sec. 38, pnrn. (4). 
R clc,·aucy. of fact s to he d<·cidcd by J ndge, sec . J 28. 
Uclcl'nntlncts . sees. 'i, 8. 
11 eputnt ion included iu 'chnract<•l'.' sec. 23, ex pl. 
Hepr~scntnti,· r, cstoj.pcl of; s~c . 99. 
lterision, High Court, iu cxen·ise of its powers of, 

sec. 1G7 . 
Ri~ht, exist<·ncc of n, frc. 1G . 
Hi~ht s, judgman ts whic!' ctrnlc or dcdnrc, sec. 34. 
Road, rule of the, sec. o2 , pnrn. (1 ·1) . 
Science, opinion of cxpc•·t ns to, sec. 4 -1. 

Seals judicially noticed, sec. 52, pnrn. (GJ . 
Sec Admiralty, Notariea Public . . 

Secondary C\'itlencc, sec. 5-l. 
when admissible in proof of docu

ment, srcs. GO, 61. 
ofmnterin1 things when ndmissibiP, 

sec. 87. 
Secrecy, admission mndc under promise of, sec. 30. 
Series, proof that nn net was one of o, sec. 18. 

· Sec Book. 
Signature, writing or sen1 m~y be compared with others 

for identification, sec. G7. 
Small Cnusc Courts, Act app1icnble to proceedings in, 

sec. I, pnrn. (4).· 
Sorercign's accession nnd sign-mnnunljudicinlly noticed, 

soc. 52, pnrn. (5). 
Special nppenlnot to lie on ground of improper admis

sion of evidence, s~c. I 65. 
may lie on the ground of improper rejection 

of cridence, sec. I G6. 
Stntc of mind, facts which show, sec. 17. 

document referring to mnttcrs ot; sec. 15:i. 
Statement by a person about his own stnte of mind· or 

houy, when admissible, sec 17. 
by accused person ns ngninst co-accused, 

sec. 12 1. 
ornl c,·iuence of, sec. 13G, expl. 

Statements mnde by n person in a representntil'c chn-
rncter, sec. 25, expl. 3. 

hy parties, sec. 25, cl . (a). 
by n:;ents, s<·c . 25, cl. (b). 
by iutercstcd persons, sec. 25, cl. (c). 
by persons ft·om whom the parties derive an 

iutcrcst, sec. 25, cl , (d). 
Ly third person, whose position or liability it 

is necessa ry to prove, sec. 25, cl . (e). 
Ly persons to whom reference hns been mnde, 

sec. 25, cl.(f). 
by conspir11tot·, sec. 25, cl. (y). 
IJf third pel'SO O, when n •Jevant, SCC . 3/. 
Ly n prrso n who is dead, iueapablc, or cnnnot 

b•· fouud ot· produce<!, sec. :18. 
contnin rd in mnp<, charts or pinus, sec. 'lU. 
Ly n witu c~s, formc1', inconsistt"nt, sec. l50. 

Stntes nnd so1·ercigus judicially noticed, sec. ;j2 , 
para. (8). 

Subsequent conduct intluenced by fnct in iss ur, sec. 
II. 

Suits for ~pc:cific perfurmnncc of written contract, 
Cl'idcut•c ndmissiblc iu, sec. !JO. 

T echnical tel'lns, jury to uccidc m eaning ot: sec. IG2, 
para. t~) . 

;~clfgrnms, presumption ns to, sec:. i9. 
l eunnt, t•stoppc·l o f; sfr . I 00. 
T ender of cvi<lencc, mcmor11ndum of, sec. }lj~. 
Tcn~ts , sec Us· rgcs. 
Threat, admission induced by, sees. 2!1, 29 . 
Titlc-cl eetls , production of, by witness, H'C· ·II G. 
Toml>stouo, ~lntemcnt us t<J ·rclntiunship on u, scr. :1~ , 

pnrn . (:'•). 
'J'ransnctiou, rclc<'anc~· ~of fnctl fr. rming part of, sec. !./ . 
Trauslntion of docun>~•nt ~, sec. 15fl. 
'J'r:mslntors, sec . 12G . 
Unccrtitictl copy of judicial record when prodncibl,•, 

sec. 8 ·1. 
t:nsonndm·s; of mind, witne;s incompetent from, 

sec. 105 . 
L',a:;e nnurxing incident s t o n written contract, 

s<·c. !II, para. (G). 
Usages aud tenets, opinions ns to, sec. ·lfl. 
Yuki! may uot ask CHiain qu•·stions without wri: ten 

iu ·tructiono, >c·c. 1·11 . 
Vcrncit~· · qucstious in cross-cxaminatiun to test, 

sec . J ~~8. 
'V arniug, see Admission . . 
Will ur tlecd, stntcnwnt ns to n·lntiou hip coutniucd in, 

sec. 3!1, pnt•n. (.'i). 
" ' itr.css Louud to auswcr crimiunting <J't'stions, sec. liS. 

is bound to tell the truth, sec. 12-J. 
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Witness cnllrd to prv.lncc <locamcnt, mny he cross-cxn
mincd, src. 13!. 

inf,•rer•cc from comlncL of, src. ii, pnm. ( 4). 
mny be rross-cxnrnincd ns to prc,·ions statement, 

src. 13i. 
nerd not. pnswrr cr1·tnin questions, sec. 1-10. 

Witnesses, who nrc co a• pctcnt, sec. I Oii. 
no particular llnmbcr urcrssnr_r , sec. 1:?3. I 
order of cxnmiuntion of, sec. 127. 

1 h'l chnrnciCJ', src. I :IZ. 
credit of, how to I"' impenchc<l, sec. I :iO. I 

Sec "lccuscrl, Dcmenuour, Dumh 1vilnt•ss. 
Wires in ciril cnscs, sec. IOi. 
\\"rittrn rontrnct~ , trnnt of clln<id,•mtinll in, src. !l l . . 

\Vritfcn r.ontrncts mn~~ lH" rr~ciudcd hy ora l ngrerm r:1 t, 
except in ccrt.niu cnsc~, src. ~ :!, J''r:l. (:>). 

mnttcrs, c,·idcncc ns to, sec. J3(i . 
instrucrions to nclroc:ttt•, &c., J W<~rssn ry b 

. CC' I'ftt in rrt~C';;, S(' C. ) ·I ~ 

H. ::i. Cuxx rxGJ L\ )T, 

Officiat.ing Stcretm·.IJ tv t!te CV II IlCil nj ti, e 

Gol!r/'1101' (;CII(•I'fll fo r 1/lt.:!.iu;; ""'~· 

Lmv.~ tll/tl Tf.r·yn!rt!iuns. 
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